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*niw  •rigin ef civiliiatiee It man’e 
detcrminalioa to do nothing for 
himtolf which he can got dona 

for him.”  H. C. Bailey

f | l a n t ) T a  l a i l g WEATHER
t

TOP 0* TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
through Wednesday with teat* 
terod thunderttorma. Low tonight 
M. High Wednesday H.
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ilot, Wife 
Tearful

Last Meeting 
For Three Years

By ALINE MOSBY 
United Preti International

S ' .
' "S %

\ l - i

Asks Sanctions 
Against Dominicans
Bids Opened Today

VOSCoW (U PD -Barbara Pow- 
ro wat reunited for an hour'to
ny with her husband, American 
f-2 pilot Francis Gary Powers, in 
tearful scene that she said may 

their last meeting for three 
»rs. ^

Powers’ father, mother and sis 
ler visited, him earlier in the So-- 
piet S u p r e m e  Court building. 
'Jewsmen got the impression they 
[lid not plan to see him again 

Barbara, 2S, said her husband 
Bgan c r y i n g ,  put his arms 

) round her and held her close 
vhen he learned he probably 
tould fgee the next three years! 
without them. I

Barbara aaid her 31-year - old 
^usKand did not know which pris- 

he would be sent to. She said 
probably would be allowed to 
him every two months. 

Because of the infrequency ofi 
ch possible visits, Barbara in-! 

licatad she may not remain in 
tussia at previously planned.

Powers was convicted last weekj 
rtf espionage for the United Slates] 
■gainst the Soviet Union by flying' 

U-2 .reconnaiaaanre plane over 
oviet territory May I. he was 
entenced to years’ deprivation 

9f liberty,”  with the first • three 
years to be spent in jail and the 
remainder probably at a work 
pamp.

"He would be worriied about how 
i was living and I would be upset 
very time I taw him,”  Barbara 
aid. ” lt may be better not to 

him at all until he gets out 
>f prison and into the labor camp 

ere ! may be able to stay witb 
bim a couple of months.

*'He wat very emotional know 
we would be going away ”  ' 

Previously, the pretty brunet 
rife from Milledgcvillc. Ga., had 

dicated she would try to get a 
||ob with the U.S. Embassy here 

she could be near her husband 
ring -his imprisonment .- 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Powers, 

|lhe flier’s parents, and hit sister, 
trs. Jessica Hileman, wept open

ly  as they left the Supreme Court 
iillding after feeing Powers.

r -

City Delays Action 
On Paving Awards For Sugar

Two street paving bida* were re-legation from the City Improvemtnt .in better repair, regardless of how 
ceived by the Pampa City Commis- Club, headed by Mrs. John Mor-ja poll of properly ownera comes

TTWin Its meeting today.Hmnrrer.jgan, ^ahom a^St., sa«king.lout-------------------- ----------  - ^— — » t- c ^  .  t j  .t .
approval and letting of contracts aid from the city for repair of Other matters brought before the . , _______________ n____! 1-L ■_

A ‘W ELL DONE’ FOR ALPH A BATTERY —  1st Lt. Billy Cooper, commander of 
Pampa’s “ A ” Battery of the Army Reserve, left, is shown as he received the 3rd 
Battalion’  ̂ coveted commander’s award last night from the Third’s commanding 
officer, Mai A. S. Wimberly of Amarillo. The Pampa unit is one of three batteries 
in the battalion, which is part of the 78th Field Artillery Div. The award was made 
on the basts of excellence of training, activities, attendance and for maintaining 
more than required cadre strength._____________________________ (Daily News Photo)*

Ike Approves Of GOP 
Care For Aged Plan

By HALE MONTGOMERY 
United Press Intcmalienal

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower indicated to Re
publican congressional leaders to
day that he approves a new GOP 
proposal for government • subsi
dized medical care for the aged.

But Senata GOP leadar Everett 
M Dirksen oaid after* a Weekly
leglalaliva. conference at the 
Whitt Houae that it appears Ei- 
■enhower will veto a rival Demo- 
rrmiir plaii ifint c jlls  for higher| mcdical care issue 
Social Security taxes to Fmance 
auch care.

Dirksen said a bill introduced 
by Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
probably would be . ’ ’acceptable”

to the President. It comes up for 
e vote today in ' the Senate but 
its chances of adoption were con
sidered slim.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, Republican presidential nomh 
nee, already has ettdorsed the 
Javits plan, a somewhat broader!porters, 
program than the administration 
first requested.

Javits had warned before the 
senate moved into a showdown 
session on the politically explosive 

tiut Eisen
hower would reject the Demo
cratic proposal, backed by presi
dential contender John F. Ken
nedy.

Dirkaao. said the vote on the

Kennedy backed measure would 
be “ very close.”  however. But no 
matter what the Senate does, any 
bill may be revised by a Senate- 
House conferadnee committee.

"There are a lot of ’ ifs’ in the 
whole picture yet,”  he told rt-

Command Of 
AF Colonel 
iTaken Away

'Telephone Address' 
Proposal Miffs VFW

DETROIT (U P !) -  The miffed 
leadership of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars has refused to let 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Sen. John F. Kennedy address 
their national convention here by 

SAN ANTONIO (U P I) — Col. telephone.
P. Randolph, deputy command-1 Kennedy had accepted an tnvi- 
of Randolph Air Force Base|tation to address the convention

■rid a flying hero, had his com- 
and taken away Monday pend

ing investigation of charges he 
)ised government property to 

jild a houseboat for hit personal 
uae

finished in June and the base 
newspaper carried a story of its 

launching. However, the Air Force 
[today declined to discuss the 

sis'*S<.nt or its size.
H. F. Muenter, base com

mander, announced Randolph’!  
■status change Monday, saying 
Ithat relieving an officer is cus- 
|tamary in such cases and "in no 

vay pre-judges the case.”  
-^Randolph,— 44,~ is native o f

|Templc, Tex., and was graduated 
I from St. Mary’s University in San 
{.Antonio in 1937.

He earned the designation of 
i.are during World War II for 

ting down five enemy air- 
ra'ft. He was awarded the Distm- 

|;iiished Flying Cross.
Randolph said today, ” I feel 1 
Slid probably not make any 

Statement until completion of the 
Investigation. My own conscience 
Is clear and I don’t feel I have 
[inowingly violated anything. But 

don’t think I ’d better say any i 
'nora.”

He aaid he plant to wak the 
pdvicc of a civilian lawyer.

The investigation was expectad 
last several days.

Cempletc brake service, wheels 
^ la ite e d i Beer equipment used, 

^ampa Safety Lane, 411 S. Cuyler.
Adv.

today, but turned it down at the 
ast minute, citing the press of 
Senate business ami the expected 
vote on the medical aid bill.

will be delayed until next week's 
meeting since an ordinanct must 
be passed prior to the commission 
giving its final go ahead.

Streets to be paved will be in
cluded in the ordinance, it was 
pointed out by City Manager John 
Koonti.

The bids came from E. D. Baker 
Co., Borger, and Ray Boswell Co., 
Pampa.

Baker bid $27,811.U. with Bos
well proposing $36,821.19, ■ differ
ence of $990 36.

The meeting opened with a del-

Moun+aintop 
Rescue Slated 
By Helicopter

EAGLE. Colo. (U P I) -  A Mis 
souri woman, critically injured 
and paralyzed in the crash of a 
light plane Sunday afternoon, 
spent this morning on a cold, 
rstiny plateau in the rocky moun
tains near hart, unable to be 
moved.

The woman’s husband. Dr. El
lis Lynn Shutts of St. Joseph, and 
two other men were injured less 
seriously.

An Air Force helicopter from 
Lowry Air Force Base in Denver 
was scheduled to airlift Mrs. 
Shutts off the mesa early this 
morning But tite Civil Air Patrol 

Lheadquarters here Mid rwm and. 
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Con-.low clouds made such (Pflight im- 

stniction of the first U.S. nuclear-!possible, at least for the next few' 
powered cruiser it 18 months be-,hours.
hind schedule. But the Navy maj^l Shutts, 24. walked 29 miles 
convert its embarrassment into a 'a fter the crash to a ranch home 
solid gain by using the delay to!to gel aid. He reached the ranch 
arm the ship with Polaris mis- Moixlay afternoon. suffering

scratches, shock and exhaustion.
A rescue squad was dispatched 

immediately to the scene Thei 
two other injured men. Dr. A W. 
Blue of St. Joseph, pilot of the 
single engine Piper Tri-Pacer, 
and T.L. Pursliy of Nevada. Mo., 
were removed and hospitalized 
early today in Glenwood Springs,

streets in the “ flats”  area 
She told the commission that 

people were unable to get to 
churches and schools, especially in 
rainy weather on Oklahoma and 
Elm streets, and that repairs of 
the past had begn washed out’.
. « Mayor Fd Myatt explained that 
the city would pave the streets if 
property owners on the streets in 
question would pick up 80 per cent 
of the poving costs and costs of 
curbs and gutters. He said this 
would require a 7S per cent con
currence of property owners, but 
recommended that, meantime. City 
Engineer Monroe Moore study the

panel included preliminary app-

. WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower asked Congress 
today for power ‘ to cut off the

tons of sugar from the Dominican
w r r  Re Li •

proval to lasM a one-story metali *'^1*'*̂ '*̂
warehouse owned by the city to i "  • special massage to Coo-
Dalby Transfer and Storage Co., 
and suggestion for a four-way stop 
at Francis' and West streets.

The-lease for the building which 
is located in the 1800 block of Ho
bart St., will be readied by Dslby 
representatives, the city manager 
and City Attorney Robert F, Gor
don. It will be presented to the 
commission for final approval next 
week.

City Engineer Moore was told 
to suggest a four-way stop at the 
intersection of Francis and West

situation and report his findings to streets in the next meeting of the 
~  City Traffic Commissionthe c o m m i s s i o n .  The two 

I commissioners present, Leon Holm
es and James- Crawford, agreed.

It was further decided that grad
ers would be sent to the area to 
level off the streets as first step to 
alleviate tl>e situation

The commission, in conclusion, I Commissioners Jack Vaughn and 
told the delegation that something iHershel Wilks were out of the city 
would be done to put the streets'today.

greu, the President requested 
authority to buy the sugar from 
any other foreign country without 
regard to regular allocations.

The economic crackdown 
against the Dominican Republic 
was similar to the action taken 
by Eisenhower against Cuba 
earlier this year. -

Meanwhile, officials Mid the 
United Slates alko has decided to 
ban the use *uf foreign aid funds 
for the purchase of sugar from 
the Dominican Republic.

This would prevent countries
which receive aid dollars from 

The First Baptist Church is to- spending them to buy Dominiran
caled at the Francis and West 
streets intersection, and officials 
of the church had asked to some- 
Ihiing bo done to jcontrol traffic at 
that point.

At<5m Ship
May Get 
Polaris

I siles.
' It was teamed today that the 
■atomic cruiser Long Beach, once 

re Salinger announced Monday, ^^eduled to join the fleet at the 
night that the MasMchusetts | ye,r, now is slated to
Democrat would address the con-j^* commissioned in June, 19«. 
ventKjn by telephone. Later, the > estimated coat of the ship,
senators office Mid Senate i****''jhe«vily armed with anti-aircraft
ness would prevent the telephone anti-submarine missiles, has , , . „  .
address and that Kennedy  ̂ million to|Colo, Puraley was reported suf-

$300 million jfering multiple abrasions, and
A proposal is now under con- Dr. Blue was suffering lacera

District GOP Arrange 
Barry Goldwater Visit

telegraph his message instead

But a VFW official disclosed 
the real reason for the twitch— 
the VFW refused to let Kennedy 
address the convention by phone

sideration in the Pentagon to de
lay completion of the ship some
what longer and add 18 Polaris

Ib e  official who declined to be missiles to its armament. If this
Kennedy s news secretary Pier- j,y name, said the VFW j ii approved, the Long Beach

leadership was “ miffed”  because'would become the first surface
tfoiMw eqMMMd (•  Imri laag-rang«{

hook” so long before Mying if he 
would or would not show up to 
speak.

Kennedy’a GOP opponent.. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, is 
scheduled to addreu the conven
tion Wednesday.

ARRESTED —  Robert 
LThlman of Baldwin Town
ship, Pa., has l)een arresled 
in Little Rock, Ark., in con
nection with the ftocking 
murder of his wife, Czioria 
Mae, who was found 
Ktranffled in her Baldwin 
Township home. Uhlman, 
held in Little Rock for 
Pittsburgh' Police, denle.s 
having been home over 
the weekend.

tions and a possible fractured 
(See RESCUE, Page 4)

U.S. Charges 
Cuba Is Now 
Commie Base

Senator Barry Goldwater (R- 
Ariz.) will speak in Amarillo Sept. 
27, (Hayton Husted. chairman of 
the Gray County Republican com
mittee, Mid today,.

The county chairman Mid that 
Goldwater would be unable to ap
pear in Pampa, and that instead 
the GOP county leader* will at
tempt to arrange for John Tower 
of Wichita Falls, Republican sens- 
tonal candidate who will oppose 
Senator Lyndon Johnaon in t h a 
November elections, to speak here.

” We hope lo bring Tower here 
for a few days to speak before 
civic organizations,”  Mid Hutted.

The announcement that '  Sen. 
Goldwater would speak in Amaril
lo came during a meeting of the 
31st Senatorial District Executive 
Committee at B o . r g t r  Monday 
night.  ̂ i 

Also on the meeting agenda was 
discussion of preliminary arrange
ments for county organizational 
plans, headquarters, finances a n d  
campaign speakers

and Gyde Cook, Dumat: Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Smith, Miami; Mr 
and Mrs N. R. Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryce, V. Beard and MA. 
Esther Welsh, all of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. David Smith and Husted, 
Pampa.

ballistic missiles at strategic ene 
my targets.

The Long Beach, under con 
striiction at Bethlehem Steel’s' SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (U P I)— 
(Juincy, Mass., yard, also would Cuba mainUined silence today on 
become one of the most expensive U.S. charges that it has become

Some Light
r* I • 1*'*"On The Subject iH-j-isphere

Republic sugar.
Eisenhower, in hit menage to 

Congress, noted that the foreign 
ministers of the American repute 
lies, meeting in Costa Rica, 
unanimously condemned Domini
can acta of “ aggression and in
tervention”  against Venezuela.

He Mid the United States 
joined with its sister Ameri
can republics in resolving to 
break diplomatic relationi with 
the Dominican Republic and to 
“ iziUrrupt partially econoouc r«- 
Isliont with that country.”

Under a law enacted last 
month, 323.000 tons of sugar not 
being purchased from Cuba under 
Its reduced quota was allocated 
to the Dominican Republic. This 
was in addition to the 1984 
Dominican quota of IM .MI tons.

Eisenhower Mid that if tha 
amounts allocated to the Do
minican Republic remained un
changed it would give that coun
try ” a large sugar bonus icnous- 
ly embarrasaing lo the United 
Stales In the conduct of our (or- 

rclations throughout the

AHandiag wart .AiLao Mr u ia . oL  a i 
Amarillo, distnet chairman, Mrs. 
Kathryn McDaniel of Borger, dis
trict committeewoman, D. D. 
Beene, Wheeler; Mrs. C. R. Pierce!

It may come at a “ low blow” 
to certain people of this vicini
ty, but a lover’s-lane, bcer-par- 
ty street it In line (or lights.

Commissioner Leon Holmes 
told Crty Manager John Koontz 
that he had received complaints 
from people in the area atxxjl 

-Barrett St. in Prairie Village, 
noting the parties were going on 
and that lights would aliminate 
the "miiMnce ”

Koontz Mid one light h a d  
been scheduled for the section 
in question., and Holmca hinted

(See SHIP, Page 4)

Boston Experiences 
W orst Traffic Tieup

BOSTON (U P I) -  A suclden 
transit strike made motorists of 
straphangers today and the old 
city experienced its worst traffic 
tieup in memory. Gov. Foster 
Furcolo‘declared a state of emer- 
gency.

The strike began when a bus 
driver was suspended for refusing 
to leave on a run that would 
have brought him home two 
minutas late Monday. W o r d  
spread like wildfire through the 
system and one division after an
other closed down leaving com
muters stranded.

New expressway approaches to 
(the downtown area, wiburban free
ways and tunnel and bridge ap
proaches ware hopelessly clogged

a base "to spread the Communist 
revolution throughout Latin Amer
ica.”

Cuba's Raul Roa declined lo in
clude his name with U.S. Secre- 

- — J —  i a t y  s (  i l n l s . £ h u 5 l ! t i L  A . . _ . H e . r < y .  
among the scheduled speakers as 
Western • Hemisphere f o r e i g n  
ministers moved into their second 
day of debate on the issue of 

Monday night and again during, Communist infiltration 
todav’s rush hmir. Overheated; “ We will answer if and when 
cars stalled and added to the! we considet it necessary.”  was his

only immediate comment.
All on street parking in Boston’s He was considered certain. hm» 

central core sfas banned. ever, to launch a slashing coun-
The Metropolitan Transit Au- ler-attack against the United 

thority anughi a superior court States before the conference is 
injunction egainst the carmen’t lo v e r  — possibly by Wednesday, 
unk« even as some 300 000 com-{when the Cuban delrigation has in 
muteri pondered their (ate . [viied newsmen lo see some films 

Gov. Furedo asked the ex-  ̂of “ interest 
ecutive council to authorue teii-i ObMrvera behaved the movies 
ure of the system.-The M. T, A. would purport to show atrocities
is a stale-created privatt agency. 
The council voted a 2-2 tie early 
today but was scheduled to meet 
later and reconsider its vote alter

committed by “ U.S. imperialists 
in Cuba.

If M eemes (ram a \iardware

The government should have 
{discretion to purenase elsewhere 
{the quantity apportioned to Iho 
, Dominican Republic pursuant to 
(the July amendment to the Sugar 
:Act,”  Eisenhower Mid

“ I therefore request legislation 
■ providing that amount w h i c h  
j would be purchosed in the Do- 
jminican Republic pursuant lo the 
I July amendment need not be 
Ipurrhased there, but may bs 
! purchased from any foreign coun
tries with regard to allocation.”  

I The President also called alien- 
jtion to the (act that the Sugar Act 

(See SUGAR. Page 4)

MOVING? See ar call Harris 
Transfer, 909 Bradley Drive. MO 

IM H  ar 9-94N. Adv.

1̂

talking with both sides in the I store we have M. Lewis Hdwe. j 
dispute. . i * Adv.

EVACUATFD — Resident.a and vlsifom to Donner Lake, Calif., have Ix-en evacuat
ed a.x a th rea ten ing forest fire sped toward the resort town. Three nrtajor f o i « t  
fires raging in the High S»erra.s have burned over thojj.sand.s of acres of timber 
land
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GREGORY W AS H E R E -C rcgory  fcvk  sign* "Gregory wa» 
here" on the epidermi* of Pariiicnne rrederique' lionnbarjJ- 
Morel in Juan-Let-Pin*, France, on the Riviera. Of course, 
Frcderique said she'll never wash it off.

FIN A N C IA L REVIEW
NEW YORK (UPIJ — Investor*Itition ha* reached a point on.cer- 

ooce again appear to have lost tain routes, it says, where, at 
confidence in the traniporUtioo present level* of traffic. profiU- 
biduitry. |We operation* are difficult to at-

And^Thir (^nfidenpr wltt" not
restored until the Industry is put 
back on a sound and efficient op-

Increasing seating capacity and 
a smaller relative rise in passen-

erating basis, according to P e r - "i.le* have combined to re- 
. spective. the monthly publication ‘h* ’ » ‘'.ch i* an

of Calvin Bullock.
The firm's ‘"vestment manage- ^

ment department note, there h a * ^

been ..g re a t  d « l  of talk • ' « S , increase in passenger miles, es- 
these 1 .^ . by the p n ^ r  -uthor- 
ities. “ but no co^rete Pn > «r,n ,l^
has been advanced by. or ha* 7 »  r  e

' the backing of, a group to put it
brought about by the transition to 
the jet age.

Cool Spell 
Hits Montana

into operation.
It note* that any program 

should include, a* a minimu, less 
regulation of a fiercely competi
tive industry, new rate - making 
policies, equitable treatment of 
each of the several segments, 
user charge* for facilities paid for . By United PVe*s International j 
a ith public money, reduction of  ̂ ^  vigorous cold front carried a 
the railroad' passenger deficit, pp^yiew mixture of snow
and changes m outmoded work- p „ „  j„ ,„  Montana early to- 
ing rules.

Perhaps the most important 
step of all. Perspective adds, 
would be a coordinated govern
ment policy which embraces ail 
segments of the industry and per
mits each one to serve the public 
in the areas lor which it is most 
economically suited.

Perspective discusses the three 
major segments of the transpor
tation industry in the August is
sue. It terms ag "natural" the 
•'superior" growth trend of the 
trucking ihdii'vtiy, a much newer 
mode of transport

day; dropping temperatures 40 de
gree* at some points.

The front swept southeastward 
across the state and set off thun
derstorms and winds up to M 
miles an hour in Wyoming. North| 
Dakota. South Dakota and 
Nebraska. By comparison, the 
weather picture was placid else
where around the country.

Fog lay orat much of the north
east during the night. Sooth At-' 
lantic roast states. Florida and 
the Gulf area had scattered show
ers, measuring up to L43 inches | 
duripg six hoars at Gainesville in 
Northern Florida and l.U  inches 
at Greenshoro. K.C.

The railroads have seen a 
steady erosion of their position in 
the transport field and have spent! From the Rockies westward, 
an average of SI billion annually!temperatures were generally'  in 
the past 14 years in the hope of the 40-s and'SO-s except for high- 
gaining increased efficiency. jer reading* in the Southwest.

These additions and better-:East of the Rockies, the Great 
ment* have kept the railroads outlLakes and Ohio northeast into 
of deficit operations but have not'New England reported tempera- 
been able to offset completely the tures in the &0-s and (0-*. low for! 
adverse effect* of rising wages mos( of the East and Midwest, 
and material prices and loss of At Billings. Mont., the cold 
traffic. Perspective notes. | front dropped the temperature

And, it adds, whether the rail-1from 90 Monday afternoon to SO 
roads will be able to make addi- early today. Cool weather was 
tional improvements wrhich will expected to continue through the 
reduce operating costs in an state, with more snow in the 
amount similar to the benefits of j Northern and Central Rockies, 
'dieselization and other b e tte ,r -|  The U.S. Weather Bureau pre- 
ments "is doubtful.”  dieted scattered showers from the

With the exception of regula- Rockies into the Great Plains, 
tion. the major problems of the from the Gulf of Mexico into the 
domestic trunk airlines may be Middle and South Atlantic States 
regarded as unique, according to)and through Lower Michigan end 
the publication. Excessive compe-ISotilhem Wisconsin.

l A C E  W E A T H E R M A N
D A N  T R U E

KFDA
TV

CHANNEL

MONDAYS thru FRIDAYS 
12 NOON, 6 PM AND 10 PM 
SUNDAYS — 5 PM and 10 PM

FURR'S BEEF IS

TABLE-TRIM M ED
t e n d e r

G O V 'T  g r a d e d

Meats Are Finer And 
Fresher A t Furr's

U.S.D.A. GRADED CH O ICE

TEED
TO SATISFY

T-BONE STEAK 
GROUND CHUCK
ROUND BONE

ARM ROAST . . .

lb 98c 
lb. 59c
lb. 59c

USDA CHOICE AND GOOD HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOIN
STEA K
USDA Choice
lb____________ ________

ROUND STEAK U.S.D.A. CH O ICE  
LB............................

SHOP FURR'S FOR YOUR FAVORITE SEAFOODS

D O U BLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY
with 2.50 purchose 

or More
Kleenex

Napkins -  ----- pl̂ 9- 25c
Kraft Parkay

Oleomargarine lb. 25c
Elna In Quarfera

Oleo _ ____  2 lbs. 29c
pine Fresh Dutch

Cleanser 2 reg, cons 29c
regular bar, Ic Sale

Sweethear Soap _ 4 for 32c
hath bar, Ic sale

Sweethear Soap___ 4 for 45c
Plastic Ja '

Liquid Trend Ige. 22 oz. 49c
Darmouth Fresh Frozen

Orange Juice__6oz.con 15c
Miracle Whip

Salod Ores&ing m qt. 49c
Butternut

Bread ____IV2 lb. loaf 19c
Maryland Guh

Instant Coffee 6 oz. jar 89c
Tenderleaf

Instant T e a __Va oz. jar 45c
Food Club, With the taste that please.*

Ice Cream ______ Vi gal. :59c
Gold Medal

Tfour T.I TOItxTxig 97c
Dartmouth Assorted Flavor*

Mellorine V2 gol. 49c
Delsey

Tissue______ 4 roll pkg. 53c

Sea Star

Fish Sticks____ ^ 25c Food Club

Cod Filet____
12 oz.

Halibut Booth ... .. - pkg. 69c Food Club

Flounder__
Booth Party Pak

Breaded Shrimp_____ _ lb. 89c Large II  oz pkg

Lobster Tails

lb.

mountain p a s s . 8 oz. CAN

REGULAR SIZE 6 BOT. CTN, Plu.s Doposlt

COCA COLA
Parkerhoase, Top Frost Fresh Frozen, 24 count

Foremost Cteomery

,b u t t e r

^ a t y lo n d  Club

COFFEE
Grinds

ROLLS
Lotus, No 2 can

APPLES
Food Club, 3 lb. bag

FLOUR
Fresh Frutts ond Vegetobles T

General Merchandise -  Priced Low!

Arrow

C H A R C O A L
Deep Magic

CLEANER
10 lb. bag 59c raq. 77e 89c

Furr's Top Quality 
SI Gauge. IS denier

NYLON HOSE
1.00 <u , 2 , $ 1

Mennen Spray

DEODORANT
89c1.00 tiie

OlSCOVtk TMt l »  lANNt WM TO

VIBRANT 
GOOD HEALTH!
SWITCH TO ffQ b

NATURAI VITAMINS 
and IIIPROTriN

SEE Ia U***** 08 TV UAIIY

California Bartlatts, Fresh Large Size

Pears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Extra Fancy California Le Grande

Nectrines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c
-£ali/9Tma.51LLAcg£jiiie _ ______  _ _

lem ons. . .  . . . . . .  lb. 19c
Fresh Large Bunches

Radishes or Gr. Onions.. 3 bun. 19c
Texas Fresh Clip Top. Cello Bag

Carrots. . . . .  . . . . . 2 okos. 19c

wh
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HOSPITAL NOTES 
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

AdmUsion*
Mrs. Shirley Holmes, Panhandle 
Mrs Mary Maples. 312 N. War

ren
Andrea Gay McClure, Panhandle 
Mrs. Lavonne Frerking, Borger 
Mrs. Velma Evans, Allison 
Porter Dickson, Amarillo 
MrSi Eva" Collins,'jVhiie Deer 
Garvin Williams, Amarillo 
Ray Jones, Pampa 
Mrs Hannah Chapman, Wheeler 
J. N. Tarbett, Phillips 
Mrs. Rosinda JohnKin, 332 Anne 
Mrs. Earlene Lamb, 724 Naida 
Mrs. Dorothy Yates, Borger 
Miss Myrtis Lee Nash, Pampa 
Ada and Sharln Ledford, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Sarah Blain, I2M E. Brown-

in*
Mrs. Lillie Mae Williams, Mc

Lean
C. R. Brown, 824 Deane Drive 
Kenneth Willigham. McLean 

Dismissals

Mrs. Regina Gordzelik. Whitf 
Deer

Mrs. Pauline Sutton. 1241 Wilcox 
Kent Neighbors. 725 Loculs 
Mrs. Mary Wheatley, 1207'Char

les
H. B. Leake, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Margaret Inmon, 809 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Peggy Ford, Wheeler 
Mrs. Teny Buchanan, 1818 N. 

Sumner
Miss Joy Buchanan, 1818 N. 

Sumner
' Baby Clay Richerson, Miami 

J. L. Welbom. 737 N. Banks

Sub Defector 
Design Revealed

KEY WEST. Fla. (U P I) -  A 
small group of engineers from 
Texas, using the facilities of that 
U. S. Navy base at Key Weat.l 
are testing a new type of sono- 
buoy designed for detecting the, 
movements of enemy submarines.

The buoy, a flu ting electronic' 
device, is'expected to provide a! 

I solution to some perplexing anti-| 
submarine warfare pioblems. ; 

i The idea for the sonobuoy wasj 
conceived by a group of Univer- 
iity of Texas scientists who form
ed Texas Research Associates in 
Austin, Texas.
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Mrs. Mary Shanks, Borger 
Mrs. Marilyn Beavers, 1011 E 

Browning
Ivan Jones, 401 Magnolia

Read the News Classified Ads

Bill Allowing 
Nixon-Kennedy 
Debates On Tap

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi
dent Eisenhower is expected go 
sign without delay, a bill to pave 
the way for a series of television 
debates between presidential ran- 
didates John F. Kennedy and 
Richard M. Nixon.

Hou.se approval Monday sent 
the bill to the White House for 
final action The three major net
works immediately announced 
their readiness to go ahead with 
the proposed debates.

However, spokesmen for the 
two candidates said no final ar
rangements had been made. An

aide to Kennedy said the neat 
move was up to the Nixon camp. 
Spokesmen for Nixon said the de
bates would largely depend on 
the schedules o( the two candi
dates.

The bill would suspend the 
equal time provisions of the 
broadcast law for the 1980 cam
paign as far as the presidential 
and vice presidentia) candidates 
are concerned. It would not apply 
to lesser candidates:

The networks requested the 
ileguilation so they*cpuld set up 
the Kennedy-NixOn debates with
out having to give equal air op
portunity to presidential candi
dates from minor parties.

Ceal Reserves

New Glasgow — Bituminous cost 
deposits of Nova Scotia art said 
to be equal in total area to all 

'o f Rhode Island.

THE GANG’S ALL HERE—Twenty-three years elapsed between these p h o to g ra i^ o f the 
movies’ famed Dead End Kids. Top, from left, Hunts Hell, BiHy Halop, Bernard Punalcy, 
Bobby Jordan and Leo Gorcey ahot to fame In tbe JS37 movie of New York’a alums, " D i ^  
Und.** They went on to star through years o f assorted fUxnt» many o f which are still popular 
on TV. They got together in Hollywood. Calif., recently, bottom. Left to right are Punsley. 
Gorcey, Jordan, Hall and Halop. A ll except Punsley, a Redondo Beach, Calif., physician, do 
occaaional parts in films, TV  or nlgbtcluba. They were on a Ulevision show  together.

Congo Crisis Cooling; 
Spot Arrests Continue

LEOfOLDVILLE, Congo : (U P I) ' 
— Congo troops arrested three 
while civilians—presumably Bel
gians—in the belgian Airline of
fice at Leopoldville- Airport today 
ami seized the radio transmitter' 
they were accused of operating. | 

About 50 soldiers cordoned offj 
the area, and thousands of na 
lives gathered to watih the pris-i 
oners herded into a truck and 
driven away. The radio set wai 
taken away in an army jeep. ' 

It was not immediately certain^ 
what use the men had been mak
ing of the radio transmitter \ 
which might ha\e been required 
for normal airline communica-j 
lions work. |

Premier Patrice Lumumba's 
dispute with the United Nations

appeared to be easing off today, 
but lenaion was jnounting bA>- 
tween the two Congo repuhlics| 
—the f o r m e r  Belgian colony 
which has its capital here andi 
the former French colony across 
the river. I

Lumumba's troops have closed I 
down the ferry linking l.eopold-l 
ville with ^Brarzavllle, the . former, 
French c a p i t a l  on the opposite 
bank uf tlie Congo, end seized a' 
lug and its two of two barges.

The French Embassy is trying! 
to arrange the release of the 
tug's six crewmen, who were 
.seized along with their boat. j 

Telephone communication be-̂  
tween Leopoldville and Brazza-1 
ville also has been cut off. | 

Lumumba's dispute with the

former French colony is believed 
to stem from the belief that its 
president, Fulbert YIeulou, it 
helping the secessionists who fa
vor splitting the former Belgian 
Congo into a loose federation of 
autonomous provinces.

The premier's belief appears 
to stem from Youlou's friendship 
fof Joseph Kasavuhu, president 
of the former Belgian Congo, who 
has never denied that he favors 
the federation plan.

A secessionist convention cuF- 
rently meeting in Elisabethville, 
capital of “ independent" Katanga 
province, includes representatives 
of Kasavubu's Abako party.

Tht seceasionuts, who threat
ened Monday to overthrow Lum
umba within two weeks, iasued a 
statement today saying his gov- 
ernment is “ incapable of carry
ing out its mission of insuring 
order and security and establish
ing peace.”

Read The News Clasaified Ada

Wheat yields increase 12 to 20 bu. 
per acre with ammonia application

1

u

■ A

W ell-know n W est Texas farm ers like WADE M ILLS  
apply 100-120 lbs. am m on ia  per acre on wheat

Wade Mills, who farms approximately 
765 acres in Castro County, reports: 
“ The first time I used ammonia on 
wheat land I got incrcascs from 12 to 20 
bushels per acre. We applied 100 to 120 
pounds o f Phillips 66 Ammonia per 
acre_________________ _ ..____

“ Applications o f 120 pounds of 
Phillips 66 Ammonia on maize land has 
produced an aNerage increase o f 2000 
pounds per acre. On maize following 
maize,Phillipsdd Agricultural Ammonia

is a must," he explains.
Thousands o f Texas farmers are using 

Phillips 66 Ammonia to help assure top 
net profits per acre. Actual field reports 
prove that Phillips 66 Ammonia (1) 
boosts wheat and small grain yields 

^ 2 ) increases maize yields f j )  produces 
more high grade cotton (4) improves 
forage production.

See your local Phillips 66 Ammonia 
Distributor now. You Can depend on 
heller ammonia service.

AGRICULTURAL The Sign of

AMMONIA Better Ammonia Service

C . R. H O O V ER  O IL  C O .
I I  l A A T  B R O H N MO 4-fi(RHI

Buddy's Feature Pampa's Lowest Meat Prices
Top Quality, Mature Grain Fed Beef, U.S.D.A. Inspected & Graded For Your Protection
GROUND U.S. Good Unconditionoily Guaranteed

Plug Small Proorsfiing Charge

Sirloin Steak A O '
Why Poy More? lb. ^

ROUND

STEAK
T-Bone Steak 7 0 '
Why Poy More? Ih. K  Jm

Pork Steak Lb.
Fresh Lb. WHY PAY MORE

m
C e s 1 l % r v 9 L  

R <

D o u b le , D o u b le  T h r if t  S ta m p s  W e d . 
w ith  2.50 o r  M o r e  Purchase. "T h e  
C h a m p " In S ta m p s . W e  still R e d e e m  
Buddy's Stamps. At Redemption Center Only. j

« \ I / 
\ ^  ii

V]

Del Monte, 29 oz. con

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
White Swan 6 oz. can

T O M A T O JUICE 5
Ungraded Country Pullet

Eggs
DOZ..

W'hito Swaik 12 oz can
Luncheon Meat con 33c
Betty Crocker or
Puffin Biscuits 2 cons 25c
Del Monte 14 oz bottle
Catsup - 2 for ________ 35c
I.,anee
Meliorine _____. Vi gol 49c
jCanipbf.lU reg ciui
Tomato Soup _■ — — lO c

CRISCO
3 LB Can

C O K ES
Ctn of 6

Regu lar .Size

.Moiioow full quart

Salad Dressing 39c
Del Monte 303 Glmax Sliced

Beets----- >------------ lOc
W hite Swan

Coffee lb. 65c
Del Monte 303 can

Green Beans---------- 25c
Nancy

Butter ©Cans -“300 can lOc
Green Crisp 
Large Head -

Lettuce ea.

CO* *5
F f^ h  Clip Top

Carrots pkg
:Ki

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K — 7:S0 A..M, to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:90 to 8:00 

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO  L IM IT  t^I’A N T IT lE S

r X  No. 1 Waah. Ruxnet

Potatoes....  10 lb bag If
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Playwright
Hammerstein
Succumbs

Mild Weather 
For All Texas 
Set To Continue

BERLIN (UPD—Rocket expertihopes to send one around 
Wemher Von Braun aaid today moon in IMS
the United Stataa will launch a Von Braun., in an . . . .
manned rocket next year and with the Wext Berlin newspaper today of cancer at hu farm there s 
---------------------------------------------B.Z., said, " I  am determined

By United Press International 
Unseasonably mild weather for 

in Texas today
• tnOwatM naie AOvertMint

Minimum Wage 
Prooosal Fails

WASHINGTON (UPI>—A hurry- 
up move by House leaders to 
su it Senate-House negotiations at 
once on a compromise minimum 
wage bill failed today.

It was blocked by Rep. August 
B. Johansen, R-Mich.

The unsuccessful move was 
made by Rep. Graham A. 
Garden. D-N.C., chairman of the 
labor cemmittea. He asked 
unanimous consent of the House 
to send conflicting House and 
Senata wnge bills to a House- 
Senata conference committee.

Johansen's single objection was 
enough to bipck the effort to by
pass the conservative-dominated 
Rules Committee, which could tie 
■y i«gi«^r»rm to .ia iie  tbe 
hMr minimum in the absence of 
unanimous consent.

Speaker Sam Rayburn said to
day if the rules group failed to 
act on the minimum wage issue 
he thought the house might be 
willing to go around the commit
tee, a procedure requiring a two- 
thirds vote.

DOYLESTOWN, Pa. (UPD—
The bright lights of Broadway will 
seem misted over tonight. Oscar 

I Hammerstein II is dead.
the! Hammerstein, writer, producer^August continued

'and lyricist who helped mold thejurKler clear to partly cloudy skies

interview American musical stage, died ,„d  League will meet Thursday, at 7;Glenroae. Te*.. J. D. Sparks snd

weather before the weekend. P '” *

Ufainly - - 
-  -  A b o u t  
P<‘uplt‘ - -

Sparks Funeral 
Set Wednesday

Funeral services for Ray Sparks, 
54, who died Sunday, will bt con
ducted at 2 p.m. W ^ e s d a y  in the 
Bums Funeral Home, Elko, Nav., 
with interment in an Elko ceme
tery.

Mr. Sparks is survived by E. L. 
Sparks, Routt Two, Pampa, and

RESCUE
(Cantittuad From Page I )  

goodwere uilag. Both 
dition.

Shutts. near collapse 
long hike through the

WOMEN PLAN DRIVE

con-

AUSTIN (U P I) -  Mrs. LyndC  ̂
B. Johnson, wife of the Democi 

lie yice-presidential nominee, am 
from th e^ ''* -  Kennedy and Mrs. Sai 
mountain Shriver, sister-in-law of pres

wilderness, fell into a deep rieep *<fooHal nominee Sen. John F jj 
after pin-pointing the crash scene Kennedy, D-Mass., will open th '' 
fgr searchers. Women for Kennedy Johns

Gardaa Lanes Ladles Bowling,three other brothers, J. P. Sparks,

to home here. He was <5.

fly myielf with one of the first 
space ships to the moon.”

He said the American Saturn 
rocket <;puld transport two or

Since 1943 Hammerstein had 
collaborated with composer Rich
ard Rodgers in creating such mu
sical greats as “ Carousel,”  "Ok

in the home of Mrs. K e 11 a Ldo Sparks, both of California, and 
and,Hendrik*. M3 Red I ^ r  Udie. Mr.- Lula U,wry of Lo.

west of Texas from Montana

m a trip
' degrees

around I * * ^ ” ’ ®*”  "South Pacific.”  “ The brought 
King and I ”  and "The Sound of 
Music,”  which still is running on 
Broadway to full houses.

But long before the Rodgers 
and Hammerstein team 
formed, Hammerstein

Colorado dropped temperatures 40,
the

jg tereited in joining the league ere'Angelee. 
asked to call MO 5-3413 or attend

three persons 
the moon.

“ Perhaps we will be able to 
send the first manned rocket 
around the moon the end of 
1963,”  he was quoted as saying.

“ In 1961 the program really i 
will get underway. In that year,®* « « «  Broadway's most fa- 
our program provides for the was a Broadway
launching of the first m a n n e d H *  collaborated in cre- 

•• ating seven shows in seven suc-
He said eventually the United seasons in the 1920t. in

states wants to make a landing 
on tKe ' moon.

The newspaper said the 
German - American was inter
viewed in Stockholm and Munich.

at aoma
I mixture

points 
of snow

Texas weathermen said there is 
a possibility the front would reach 
the Panhandle Thursday or Fri- 

was day, depending on presaura ays- 
member'terns behind the front.

WET FORCES ACT

DALLAS (U P I) — Art Clifton. 
Grand Prairie attorney represent
ing “ wet”  forces in Oak Cliff, has 
announced his group will file an 
application for petitions for an 
eicctian to determine if Oak (Hiff 
residents want the sale of bear 
and whisky legalized in their 
home area.

Picnic Concludes 
Reading Program

GROOM (Spl) — The Groom 
Library staff concluded its sum
mer reading program with a pic
nic Friday in the local pirk.

Enrollment for the reading pro
gram numbered 171 with certifi
cates awarded to 105 children who 
had read at least six books during 
the ' s u m m e r .  Aqita Weiburg, 
a third grade student, was recog
nized as having read the most, 
books; 81. I

Pre-school children also partici
pated in the program and were 
allowed to check out'books for old
er persons to read to them.

Garnet were provided for enter
tainment. Sack lunches and soft 
drinks climaxed the outing.

meeting. SHIP
Feetball seasea tickaU saw an «

tale at School Businas O ffiia l (Cantimiad Pram Paga I )
basament of City Hall, Aug 15th U.$. thipa. Adapting it to handle 
to 31at. M 04-2531.* tha Polaris would add an eatimat-

Mr. and M n. Ray Parrish. 1115 ad additional $50 million to its
coat, making it considerably more 
expansiva than the largaat con
ventionally powerad aircraft car- 
riara.

The Polaris missile was de
signed for launching from aubma- 
rinea and the first two miaaila

Flight surgeon Thomas A. 
Waltz, who flew here in an Air 
Force C-47, accompanied the res  ̂
cue party to the crash. He found 
Mrs. Shutts in critical condition 
and would not allow her to be 
moved. Blue and Purslay were 
reported to have stood the bounc
ing, two-hour ambulsmce trip to 
Glenwood Springs well.

Shutts said tha crash occurred 
"when we ran into stormy weath
er.”

Duncan, were in Lubbock this week 
end to attend the graduation axer- 

nM. .w « . —.k . .  u o '*«*  Iheir son. Jamas Lee Par-
Whather * „u  e . ^ * * * '  Texa. T.chnologic.1 Col-

Texas or not.  ̂ They alto attended tha com-
« .d .  August. 1960, will mort ^
ly end up a. one of the mildest, commissioned a

summ.r half lieutenant. Lt. Parriah will ,uba.
Clouds covered the eastern h a l f_______ T«-h

SUGAR
(Contmued Prom Paga 1).^ 

presently k  scheduled to expire

of I e * «  t o ^ r w h i ie  dTar ai;.:^ V  ^axa. T ^ h  j ^  »  saa lata
C i... r „~ . where ha wiU work, on a master S t y ,

degree, while teaching mathema-l
ins '

eluding "Show Boat,”  with music
Janune .Kem.._ia J927, ...... .

Rodgers was not available for 
comment immediately following 
the death of his close friend.

"The guy is falling apart,”  a 
friend and business associate, 
public relations agent Lynn Far- 
not, said of tha composer.

Only a few years ago, death jchristi. 
brokalup JunothfiC n u u icaL j»m «d il Temperatures Monday 
team. Jerry Rosa and Richard^noon varied from 102 at IP resIilio^

George Washington and

Read Tha News Classified Ada

the graduation exercises were Lt 
Parrish's wife the former Meredith

Adler, who had written "Pajama 
Game" and "Damn Yankees.”  
The surviving member of the 
team, Richard Adler, has done 
mostly production work since 
Ross' death.

Hammerstein had had two ma
jor operations in the .past two 
years, tha last one for itomach 
cancer.' It had been thought at 
first that the cancer operation 
was a success, but Hammerstein 
then suffered a ralapse.

prevailed elsewhere. State fore- 
casta called for scattered thunder
showers throughout the day. Tem
peratures should be generally in

the 90s. Brooks who is teaching the sixth
Overnight emperature. «n g^^

from 63 at Alpine to 82 at Corpual^^^^ p«renti. Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Brooks and daughter, Kay L'yim.
Brooke also _yisi(ed^ with his 

mother, who is in the Lubbwk hoi-

thia year.
But the Navy has made no at

tics on a fellowship. Also attendmg ^ret of iu  wish that the Long
Beach could be likewise 
The Defense Department 
to see the Polaris work 
marines first.

armed, 
wanted 
in aub-

to 80 af Beaumont.

Chief Exports

Buenos Aires—Agricultural and 
pastoral products comprise more 
than M percent of Argentina's 
normal exports.

Burglars Hit 
Moose Lodge

A belated report of a braak-in 
at the Moose Lodge. 403 Eaai 
Brown St., which netted the bur
glar 124, was received by city po
lice late yesterday.

Chief of Police Jim Conner said 
a report was received from Bobby 
Helm that a glass section of a 
door had been removed and that 
a desk had been entered to get 
the money.

Conner said an investigation is 
under way.

FITE FO O  D M K T .
OPEH

SUNDAY

W l  GIVB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

1333 N. Hobort
STORE 

MO 4-4092 
OFFICE 

MO 4-A842

pital.
Lola Lathropa Hughaa, new 

aasocited with Loiuse'a Beauty 
Shop. 1025 S. Banks. MO 4-6470*

Mrs. Libby Shatwell is in High
land General Hospital recuperating 
from a fail, which reaultad in a 
broken arm. 'Hta injury was incur
red late Sunday evening at h e r  
home, 1312 Duncan*

Bays wanted far momfaig pApor,, 
route. Call MO 5-4352.

W. A. Spaanemare, 12M Hamil
ton, is in Highland General, whore 
he if hospitalised following a fall 
Sunday morning on the patio of his 
home. Mr. Spoonamore’t  right 
leg was broken half-way between 
the thigh and knee, which will nac- J 
assitate a lengthy convalescence 
period.

Guoits last week at the W. B.
Martins, 838 E. Malone, were 
their daughter, Mrs. Hazel Mar
shall of Cedarvale, Kan., and Mrs. 
Marshall's ton. Bill, and family of 
Wichita. Kan. The occasion of the 
visit was the 81st birthday anniver
sary of Mr. Martin Aug. 14.

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
AnatM ir'a  Star SUcad

Bacon
USDA Good, 150 to 250 lbs. average weight

'/2 BEEF........  ... 49c
Cut Jl Wrapped t Quick Froxen

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef

Round Steak. . . . .
Kraft, 2 ib. box

Yel Veeta C heese...
Pure Cane

SUGAR
lb bag

Lipton’a

T E A

10 Assorted Flavors

J E L L - 0
lor

Kleenex Table

NAPKINS
50 Ct. Box

H ersh ey 's

Choc. Syrup
Lb 1
Can

Pillsbury, Reg. Pkgs.

Cake M ixes.... 3 boxes $ | 0 0

Northern, Reg. RoIL.

Towels. . . . . . .2  rolls 3 5 c
Giant Siz«

T ide. . . . . . . box 7 3 c
Shurfine, C'hunk Stylo

Tuna. . . . . . ..regcan 2 5 c
Hi-C, 46 oz. can

Orangeade .. 2 7 c
Nabinco

Crackers. . . ..lb .b ox  2 5 c
Shurfresh

Oleo . . . . . . . . . . .J ib s .  2 9 c
Planter’s C^ktail, 7 1-4 oz. can

Peanuts. . . . . ..ca n

Maryland Club

C O F F E E
'L _ _ _ _ ^

Snowdrift

Shortening
3 g , „  S S c

Welch ^

Grape Jelly
i r  ■ 3 3 c

Hemet Whole, Spiced

P E A C H E S
2 5 c

Texas

CARROTS
lb

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

lbs.

Sunkiat

LEMONS
2 , „  2 5 c

Wt Ar« Now Equipped To Process, Wrap, Freese Beef-Pork For Your Freexer

Paaea Fraaen 12 aa. can

Orange Juice.. . .  29c
Libby’s Frozen, French Style or Cut 
10 02. Pkg.

Green Beans
Swanann, rag. pkg.—Beef, chicken, ham

T:Y. Dinners. . . 49c

SMALL BOY DROWNS |
KERRVILLE (U P I) — Forrest. 

Beard, I. ton of Mr. and Mra. 
Verland L. Beard af San Antonio, 
drowned in tha awimming pool of 
Camp Cryaallia near Karrville 
Monday.

YOUNG WOMAN CHARGED 
AUSTIN (U P I) — Nineteen year 

old Patsy Martinez has been 
charged with murder in tha latal 
ahoo4ing el John Q. Alvarado, 22, 
last Saturday in an east Austin 
hotel. She has claimed Alvarado 
shot himacif. '

'ourt-
b^foro,

Read the News Claaaified Ada

to
next March 11. only three months 
after the new Congress convenes. 
He aaid this could cause a aeri- 
ous gap in supplies because it 
often takes one or two months 
after purchase for sugar to reach 
U-St..r«fin«riea^

White Houm  press secrctiTry 
James C. Hagerty was asked 
whether any change was being 
made in the regular Dominican 
quota of IJO.OtM tons lor 1940. 
Hagerty aaid he didn't know how 
much of tha 130,044 tons already 
may have been contracted for.

campaign in 
Aug. 29. it 
Monday.

Texas in Hous 
vas announced her^

Adv.rtlMm.nt •

'Peanut 
Hearing Aid'

AMARILLO, Tex., The maker*-^| 
Ute world's first electrical haaiin| 
aid are manufacturing a "Pear 
Hearing Aid,”  a tiny device v o t il  
entirely in the ear. This device i2 
not for the really d e a f ,  hut 4o] 
those who have a little trouble wl 
their hearing and have said, ‘ ‘WheiJ 
they make a hearing aid I can p"; 
in my ear III' wear one.”

This "Peanut Hearing Aid" 
worn entirely in the ear. Nm 
gadget but a r e a l  hearing a|i
-eempleta wUh- volumn cooLral__

"For free demonstration of thiJ 
tiny device come to our regula| 
monthly hearing aid clinic at Hole 
Adams. Pampa. Texas. Wednesday^ 
August 24th, 1960, from It a.

5 p. m.”

Horn &  Gee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Grocery
PHONE 

MO 4-8531
Pricos EffocHvt: Tuosdoy, Wednesday,

Double BucciineerStamps WetJ With Every 
$250. or More 

"  Purchaae

Short Shank

P i c n i c s I b .
1 U A  Good Beof

^ ( C j  T-Bone Steak.. Ib. 7 9 c
Freah Wicklow or Flavor-Wiight i;JS. Good R«ef

Ground BEEF BACO N Round STEAK
4  lb s  $1 2 S „  8 9 c LB. 7 9 c
Picni P»ck

Wieners.. .  3 Ib. bag 1.00 Pork Steak
Lr«a

Shufflne, 18 oz. jar

Peanut Butter
Legal Publication
NOTICK or PVBI.IC HICAHIJVa ON Bl'DOFrr
A public hMrIng will b . held on 

th. budx.t of th. Cltx of Pampa. 
Pampa. Texaa, for th. flK-al ytar 
bcglniilng October 1, ISSO, and end 
Ing H.ptrmbcr Sh. IMl. In th. Co«i- 
miwlon Room. City Hall. Pampa, 
Taxaa. aaid hMrlng te Iw d pm m I 
at 10:M'A. M o'clock, ttaptemnar IS, 
ISSe. SaM propnacd budg.t la now 
fll. In Iba offtc* of the City Hm t . -  
lary. City Hall. Pampa, Taaaa. t

CITY o r  PAMPA !
/a/ Rdwin 8 Vlcara |

City Secretary i
Aug. SZ. M

CITATION eV PUBLICATION  
THK HTATK OF TKXA8 I
TO: The Cnknown Heira and Legal 
Repr.aent.tlve. nf Oertrude Wllwm, i 
Dai-Macd. l>ef.ndam.. aRKKTI.VH: 

VOP ARK HKRKBT COM.MAND-' 
ED to appear before the Honorable 
Dlatrict Court. Slat Judicial Diatiirt

fllinc a written «new*r at or 
ie oxlork A. M. of the ftret Monday 1 
na*i after the expiration of forty- 
two <42» days from tha data of tha' 
Wauan< a of thia ritatlon. aame halng 
the SOth (lay of Heptambar, A. D. 
1><M). to riaintifra PatlUon fUad In 
aaid Court, on tha Ath day of Auauat,
A r>. In Ihia rauae. numbarad i
liSfro on tha Dockat of aaid Ooart 
amt aCylad: i

W  J. UMITH.
P I-A INTIFr  

VH. I
THK IfXKNOWS HKIK8 AND |
LKtlAL KKPUHIitK.VTATIVKR 

OK UEKTKCnK WILSON. .
D15CRA8RI).

A brief Btaiement of tha natura of, 
thie eutt la aa followa, io-wli:

A traapaaa to try titia ault in which 
plaintiff for rauaa of action <%ilâ aa 
that on Auguat 4. 1940. plaintiff waa . 
lawfully Raised and poNwesaed of all I 
of Lot 27* Hlorli ?. Kairviaw t'eme- a 
tery apcordlnlr to tha plat of au<*h'I 
Cemetery racorded In Voiuma 1. Paga 
74. of tha Plat Itacorda of Oray 
County, Texan, except lha South »)ne- 
half of tha Southwaat Quarter <8/2 
SW^4i theranf. and that tha defend- 
anla unlawfully entared upon aaid 
premleaR and evicted pialntlff there-1| 
(rom and unlawfully withhold from ' '  
plaintiff the p4WRe«« thereof, to hia 
damage In lha mm of ttaa.oa: Plain- | 
tiff praya for Judgment f«»r title and

raewMon of bald land, for 4tamageR : 
aaid bUm of IPHi.UB. S»r cnata uf 1 
Rult and legRl and a4|uiiaida relief, aa 

misra fully abown by plaintIff'a pall- 
tiun (HI fila in Ibia aull.

If thia citation te not served within 
ninety daya after the data of
Ita la-uama. U Rhali t*a returned un* ii 
aervad. 'I

Tha officer axaruling thia writ aball. 
pr«*mptly serra the aame ac(’(»r<ting to 
tha r#4|Uirementa of law, at»d tha 
mandataa hereof, and make due re
turn aa the law dlrecta. |

iRRuad a*nd given under my hand 
and aval nf said t'oiirt at riinxna, I 
Texas, thla tha Ith day of August, 
12*0.

I t1*len Sprinkle, Clerk
I r>ietflrt Court. .flRl Judicial
I T>iRtrtcl of Oray County,
I Texa<t
I fir tiuann Oray* Deputy
I Auguat 1-11-24-14

A J A X F O I L

Cleanaer J ?  ^
w ^ ° “ * O Q c

2 0407* A  J 25 tt. MmW
Shorfinr SOS Cmas

Fruit Cocktail 5 $100
For

2
looves
OLRO 
7 13S . 1.00

Bhurfraah
BlSCl’ITS 
12 CANS 1.00

Wiisoo’s b11 meat, Cmaa
Vienna Sausage 5 for
DuncBB Hines, 18 ox. bot.
Barbecue Sauce______
,Siin.shlne
Hi-Ho Crockers Ib. box
Aunt Jpmima
Corn Meal _ 5 Ib. bog
Dunran Hinra
Coke Mixes

Shurflna
Salad Dressing .
Reg. Roll
Scott Towels —

qt.

3 boxes
Van Camp, SOO Size
Pork & Benos__8 for
Northern

Tissue 4 rolls

Red, 10 Ib. bag

Potatoes . . . . . . . . . 39c
Calif. Bud Brand

Celery... . . . . . . . . stalk 10c
Fresh Bunch

Green Onions.. . . . . . . . . 5c
Maryland Chibb

Coffee . . . . . . .  Ib. 69c Radishes . . . r . .  . .  bun.5c
CATSUP Liquic Joy Shurfine

Shortening
Hunts 14 
01. Bottle I9c Giant

Size 59c 3 L 5 9 ‘
TUNA JELL-O Kleenex

Stark i*tt 
Reg. Can 29c Awt’t Flavors 

2 Roxm 15c Aaa’t Colora O C / *  
I.Arge Box

Powderod or Brown

SUGAR
2 Roxea

My-T-Fine

Puddings. 2 for

irooir
.MRS. < 
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Iroom Personals
MRS. UDY BLACKWIEIX
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1r. and Mrs. Jack West and 
fren are visiting relatives at 

jlahoma City this week.
)r  and Mrs. John V. London 

sons, Jack and Johnny, have 
lumed from a visit in Colorado 
Ih their daughter, Mrs. Doug 
]ick and family, 
dmes. Maude Wilson and John 
[:kox and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson of 
Bipa returned Thursday ^from 

lUene where they visited Mr. 
|] Mrs. Alva W'ilson and family.

{rs. Max Wade and daughter, 
ly la , visited Mrs. H. H. Nichols 
]Am arillo Thursday, 

arl, Paul and Susie Homer were 
nar guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

hn Homer Tuesday, 
foe Crowell of Pampa, is visit- 
; his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 

le  Crowell.
\ fr. and Mrs. James McCasland 
Ive sold the Ranch House Cafe to 
V  and Mrs. Roman Homen.

Irs. Mary Chism is in Groom 
IspiUl. where she recently under- 

major surgery.
4mes. Alice Ward, Blaunch 

(ay, Clive Cline, Pete Fields, 
Ihn Homer paid a birthday call 

Mri. J. C. Eschia Saturday. 
Art. Erma Denton returned this 

|:ck from visits at Childress and 
kjene.

Blartrwelt"vtstred ATnartHo 
jiursday,

Ir. and Mrs. Pierce Dowdy of 
|klahoma City visited Mr. a n d  
h . E. P. Jones last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gasaway and 
JIdren of Amarillo, have been 
siting Mrs. Gasaway's mother, 
f». Katy Britten, 
fr. and Mrs. Page Blackwelf 

Lve moved to their newly decor' 
|ed home just north of Groom. 

Irs. Carl Homer and daughter, 
nda, were in Amarillo last Tues 
y,

|Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges 
sited here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Diller of 
tiiona, are visiting Mrs. DiLler's 
frents, Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r  
linger.
f)r. and Mrs Robert Gayton and 
^ildren visited Amarillo Saturday 

Ir. and Mrs. Lawrence Flushe 
Dallas, are visiting Mrs. Flu- 
''s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kast- 

S|i
iMr. and Mrs. Carl Hoyt visited 
llatives in Amarillo Sunday.

Sale Ham of Amarillo, visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 

im last week.

ixplosion In 
hat+anooga 

baffles Police
)y United* Press International

TTie fourth explosion in !• days 
ChatUnooga, Tenn . damaged 

I Negro dwelling Sunday, slightly 
tjuring two children. 
iFire marshal Mike Quinn said 

did not believe the latest blast 
(which damaged a duplex ui a 
■̂ gro neighborhood — was racial- 

inspired but he could give no 
Iplanation for the explosion.
I'T t looks like it was caused by 
Tnamite.’ ’ Quinn said.
(previous blasts occurred at two 
i-gto houses and at the home of 
white real estate man whose 

[mpany sells homes in previous 
vShite sections to Negroes, 

rite main force of Sunday's 
sat struck the five-room apart 
ent of Thomas Reid, a 24-year 

chemical company employe. 
Two of Reids' four children 
*re cut by flying glass n ithe 
tre* cut by flying glass in the 
I St of the mystery blasts to 
sise injuries.
John James, a retired janitor 

WTted the ifn^ee and nr< 
fiiM the other portion of the 
Jlding. estimated damage at 

[fnut $4,000.-
}n other racial developments in 

South;

tead The News Classined Ads

r r o m —

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

M
^hazleipo^

J PfStaicjfSuaî
Paalounset* . Homogentaed

Pura - Whola

M ILK
Nothing Removad'

CUDAHYS PURITAN

H A M S Ready To Eat 
SHANK

ENDS lb

CUDAHYS PURITAN

H A M S Ready To Eat 
BUTT

ENDS..................LB.

LEAN FIRST CUTS

Pork Chops
A

LB
Pork Roast

FRESH LOIN END........................... LB.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS, 
STAMPS EACH WED.

With 2.50 Purchosa or Mora

FO O D  STO R ES Store Hours: Week Days 8:30 o.m. to7:00 p.m. — Sot. 8:30 o.m. to 7:30 p.m. — Closed Sundays

BE SURE YOU GET IDEAL'S
FLAVOR RICH MILK

THE TASTIEST MILK IN TOWN!
Del .Monte 46 ox can *

Tomato Juice'___  3 for UbC
Del Monte whole kernel SOS riui

Golden Corn 2 for 33c
Del Moate 46 ox ran

Pineapple Juice
FAIRMONT

Butter
Snider hot 14 ox hottla

Catsup 2 for 29c
•leuo I  ^

Instant Pudding 2 pkgs. * 9 c
Ideal all purpone 22 ox ran

Liquid Detergent ..........  3/C

SUZAN QUART JAR

Salad
CAMPFIRE 303 CANS

Pork &  Beans
IDEAL TASTY

C R EA M
VAN CAMP 4 OZ. CAN

Vienna Sausage 2 for3 5

La tio n

A

FREE
29r Bottir 
Hr ate m *

HAND
LOTION

With
Purchaae

of

SO-SOFT
Fabric
Hoftner

^ f t l e  6 3  c

Nest Freah Grade A Large

DOZ K
Upton

Va lb pkg 39«
6 Bottle Carton

Dr. Pepper plus Dep 2 ^ ^

Fresh From Our Bakery

Cinnamon Rolls 23c

IDEAL
ENRICHED

BREAD
1 Vi lb. Loof

IDEAL PURE RED PLUM

Preserves 18 OZ Jars.

COFFEE
MARYLAND
CLUB

FLOUR
IDEAL
ENRICHED

Ib'hag

Del Mnnto Ciit, .SOS Can

G R EEN  BEANS
Bottlo of 2.S

A LKA -SELTZER
Free 29c Jar Secret Deodorant R 1 C  
with purchase or large tube 6LEEXI '  "Plow Tax

Bell Peppers iill

W H ITE GRAPES
SEEDLESS

%  I

> .
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After Big Rush ...

Big Let-Down!
ABIGAIL VAN BURElS

DEAR ABBY: Hound ■ noto 
under th# windihield wiper of my 
car thii morning. It laid, "Ok, 
Miss Hard-To-Get, let’s get ac
quainted. How about dinner next 
Saturday night?"

It was srritten .by my downsUirs 
neighbor. H^’s an attractive bacfi- 
dor who moved into this building 
recently. My landlord said he was 
interested in meeting me. ( I '  am 
M and single.) Is it proper to ac
cept an invitation of this kind?

“ MISS HARD TO M E E T ’

DEAR MISS: If ^ou want to 
meet him (and apparently you do) 
ask your landlord to introduce you. 
But don’ t accept a dinner invita
tion with him via your windshield 
wiper. He could be just a big drip 
who goes off the deep end for 
anything in skirts.

DEAR ABBY: Can you settle an 
argument for us? I  had a form to 
fill out in which many questions 
were asked. One was "NATION
ALLY?” . -Since I was bom in 
New York. I put down "AM ERI
CAN” .

A friend said the only people 
who could say they were AMERI
CANS warn the AMERICAN IND
IANS. He asked where my parenu 
were bora. I  told him Poland. 
Then he said my nationality was 
POLISHI I told him the question 
was not "DESCENT?”  but "N A T
IONALITY?” . He said what they 
really wanted to know eras, “ were 
my people Japanese, Italian, Rus- 
■ian. and so forth." and no mat
ter where an Italian or Japanese 
was born, he is still Italian or 
Japanese. Who was right?

CONFUSED

TlXEDO

SALMON
16 M. Gw

DEAR CONFUSED: One belongs 
to a nation by "birth”  or "natural
isation” , according to Webster’s 
definition. So having been bora in 
America, you are an American. 
According to law, if a cat has 
kittens in an oven, they are bis
cuits.

DEAR ABBY; I  was shocked to 
read in your column a letter sign
ed "THROUGH THE M ILL”  which 
read, " I  am not the sort of per
son who gives her baby away . . . 
even an animal wouldn’t do that.”

I  went "through the mill”  when 
I was 1«. I gave my baby away 
because I had nothing to offer her. 
I was unwed and alone. An adop
tion agency found my baby a good 
home with fine parents I was a 
young girl who made a bad mis
take. but I knew I had my life  
before me Any mother‘ who has 
given her baby away knaa*. that 
it is harder to give up a child 
than to keep It. And far less sel
fish. 1 know in my heart that I 
did the right thing and I have 
never been sorry. And every girl 
who has been ’ ’through the mill”  
knows 1 speaTt the truth.

ALSO THROUGH THE M ILL

DEAR ABBY: I  love your col
umn. but PLEASE don’t advise 
unwed mothers to keep their ba
bies. As a social worker I see the 
resentment vent upon unwanted 
children that would break the 
hearts of women who are waiting 
to adopt the little ones. My opin
ion. based on years of observation 
is this: unwed mothers should tell 
relatives and neighbors that their 

i babies died at birth; then put

MITCHELL'S

V

r eleoUie 
It  has a

Oaal sesirhig aw a warn  alght k  easy sritli Uds ae 
eetaaile skillet haadllr set ap aw aa eatdoer table, 
base wblek eantalaa beatiaa aaU and a l*>laoli aarered dMu

Escape Route From Summer - H eated 
Kitchen Is Out Back Door To Patio

Davis - Gouts Family 
Has 19th Reunion

The family ot the late R. I. 
Davis and Mrs. Eva Couts, south 
of the city, held its 19th reunion. 
Acharcoal supper was given Sat
urday night on the patio of the 
John R. Davis home and a bar
becue dinner was served Sunday 
at the home of the Eddy Couts, 
southeast of the city. Fifty-two 
members attended the supper and 
60 were guests for dinner.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davis and Mike of 
Brighton, Colo., Mrs. Mina Dim- 
mitt of Turon, Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Fluke, Linda and Larry of 
Kingman, Kan.; Messrs. and 
Mmes. Gene Toms, Tommy, Jerry, 
Terri of Arlington, Kan.; Elmer 
Ross of Shawnee, Kan.; Melvin 
Combs and Mrs. Edd

Fashion Line 
Close To You

Paris (NEA) — The French body line, feminme and supple, 
fashion creators have sent their I There are a few switches, of course
1961 silhouette rocketing into space.

Within a few weeks, they’ll know 
if they're on target. That will be 
in America.

This is the year of the natural

Ricky Wyatt Notes 
Eighth Birthday

Ricky Wyatt celebrated his 
eighth birthday with a party giv- 

Combs of t’y mother Mrs. R. L. Wyatt.
Johnson. Kan.; |Mrs. Buiu Urbancryk of Whitej band of fur, braiding‘ or embroid^

Also, Messrs, and Mmes. Floyd Deeri *t>« bonotee. w «»!ery . ,

but by and large we gals are al
lowed some curves here and there. 
Hemlines are up to the knees at 
Dior, down to calf top at Cardin. 
Take your choice or pick any point 
in bettreen.

The basic silhouette is a prin
cess dress which runs straight from 
the neckline, ignoring the bosom, 
almost by-pauing the waist, touch
ing the hips and ending in whimsy 
at the hem. “ Whimsy" means a 
pleated or gathered flounce, a two- 
foot bubble, a scalloped hem.

Leonard of Sublette, Kan.; Orville 
Oiler, Glenda, Lois of Turon; Ed- 
lon Oiler; Larry Oiler, both fam
ilies of Pratt, Kan.; Alvis Tabor. 
Kenneth, Carrol, Perry and Allene 
of Panhandle; Wood Northeutt of 
Abilene. - Jorry -Davis, Sherilyn, 
Valeria and ‘Teresa of Amarillo.

assisting hostess.
Movies were made during the 

party of guests and the games 
played.

Refreshments were served to 
Diane O’Neal. Ronny Barber, Ken
ny and Sandra Cummings, Steve, 
Janice, Jeanne and Johnnie Dun-

Looking for an escape route from 
summer-heated kitchen and a 

hot stove?

food diet or the flat announcement 
that it’s too hot to cook.

A simple, practical and inex-
~5ome routes ’ aT f^ockrt'by- htcfc p̂ensive-solutionJa to take the cook

ing where it’s cooler. Forget the 
steamy stove. Take your meals 
outdoors, to the porch or to the 
basement recreation room. Besides 

Others are thwarted by noisy re-!th« ever-.reaent outdoor barbecue, 
sistance from the family, i.e.. the ‘ h«re are other ways of cooking

away from the kitchen.
Tabletop grills put a tiny stove 

front of you. More versatile.

Pampa members of the family can. Dough and Ronny Wyatt; 
attending were Messrs, and Mmes. Mmes. Johnnie Duncan, Buiu Ur- 
W B. Franklil^ C. P. Couts.lbanczyk, Gene Barber, R. W, 
John R. Davis; Eddy Conts, Char-]O’Neal, and Kenneth Cummings, 
lotte, John Perry. Billy Edd, Linda,I
Marilyn. Joe and Clifton Paul; and Dennel; Miss Roselle Bagger- 
Dale Davis and Hal; Derrel Davisiman.

of cash in the sugar bowl, i.e., 
air-conditioning the kitchen, din
ing out or buying an electronic 
oven.

fresh-from-refrigerator dinner, the 
suggestion everypne go on a liquid

Day dresses are pruned down 
to the point where many are min
us sleeves. Necklines are plain, 
high,, rounded, oval or finish^ off 
with a scarf knotted at one side.

For coats, there are enormous 
collars reaching up to the gars.
Outside buttons. ncSrly SI tirge^dresses with daring neeUmes.

number with the notion that 
will look like 1960. The differenc 
between 1910 and 1960 lie in a n  ̂
technique of cut ‘and 1960 undq 
pinnings. There is a world of 
ference.

New Suit jackets are short a| 
lightly fitted. Some are straig 
and flat at the front and oth 
boast side closings. Side-wrap 
skirts are used for both suits a| 
daytime dresses.

Coats, suits and dresses have i 
important point in common: 
are knee-deep in fur. Luxury fti 
as well as the lesser furs are ua| 
in all collections. Furs featur 
include mink, fox, chinchilla. sab| 
leopard, lanb, lynx, and broadta

For evening, the billowing 
gown has finally gone. Inste 
there are semi-full or really slinl 
numbers, some with embroider! 
bodices or super-wide stoles. The 
are lots of clinging “ femme fatall

"int'
small saucers, are used for the 

w side-fastenings.
The 1930 influence is more talk 

than reality. There won’t be any 
diving into Auntie Marne’s ward
robe trunk to fish out a 1930 Paton

Models with closely-shii 
heads wore jeweled bands on sa 
Some had long rope necklaces w 
large beads, dangling earrings a 
jeweled slippers. The 1961 Paris ci 
lections have the I926’s meeti

number with the not iont hatti |the 1930’s head-on.

them out for adoption. Then thank 
God their babies are having a 
better fate than the one they 
would have given them.

MOTHER’S HEART

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her in care 
of this paper and enclose a stamp
ed, sdlf-addresscd envelope. She 
answers ALL letters.

638 S. ChiylCT

BUeXANEER

Saving Stamps]

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

Pho..MO 5-5451

MEAT
PORK

STEAK
Lb. 3 9 *

jPORK

ROAST 'OcLb. A
SLICED

Bologna Cc
Lb. W'D

HAWAIIAN

Golden
Punch
3
SHlTinNE

MILK 
3
TIDE
Large Box

DUNCAN HINES

FRESH

Calf CAKE MIX
B o  xs $1.00

FOLGERS

COFFEE 1-Lb Can
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING Q+. Jar

in
however, are your, electric utensili. 
Electric skillets, saucepans, coffae 
makers, roasters and to on should 
be exploited.

Coffee makers brew coffee but 
they could also heat water for 
soup.

Skillets used for breakfast bacon 
and eggs are equally good for din
nertime casseroles, fried chicken, 
meat cakes and potatoes.

Deep fat fryars with basket re
moved are fine for hearty soups, 
baked beany. Plan meals around 
the capabilities of your appliances.

Even the large roasters or roast- 
ar-rotisseria combinations can be 
portable. Sturdy carts are- often 
aold as bases for them. All these 

I appliances have in common ther 
mostatic heat controls to maintain 
proper cooking temperatures. /

In the casual atmosphere of 
warm summer’s evening nobody 
really objects to the kitcheny look 
of skillets or roosters transplanted 
to the din^g erca

But the utilitarien appearance Is 
being modified in new housewares 
More use of color, more attention 

I to graceful dc.sign and portability 
'a r t three signs that indicata table 
(top cookery and service may be 
! headed for year-’ round popularity 
I One good example is a new «ie - 
jctric skillet made of the super- 
I strong white ceramic. This is a 
jtwo-pieca affair, the sturdy base 
i contains the electric besting unit 
I and tha 16-inch glais-covered skil
let fits on top.

The base and the skillet are 
ground for perfect contact and the 
temperature guide on the base con
trols heat to 425 degrees

A glasa fiber insulated layer In 
the base protects table auriaces 
Tha skillet handle is detachab*'* 
The base alone may be used for 
plate warming, heating rolls and 
similar purposea.

As another good example, see 
new kitchen cooking spoons and 
forks which now come with dec 
orative, flower-s|frigged b e i g e  
melamine handles. They are pret
ty enough to carry to the table for 
food preparation or service f j\  
they hang on their own carved ma-

A third sign is a new line: can- 
nisters, bread box. cake and pie 
stor6r all with serving tray bases [ 
The opal white, antique gold or 
mocha shades with gold trim used 

these plastic and aluminum 
sets are planned for adaptability 
to different backgrounds, dining 
room or kitchen.

Fancy Fruits & Vegetables
Northern 80 C!t
Napkins_____ cello pkg.

FANCY

Avocados
Each

CYit-Rite 
Wax Poper
Shurflne, 300 Cana
Pork & Beans____8 for

CAIJF.

Cucumbers
Lg-

AASORTRD FLAVORS

Fiziies
FANCY

Bell
Pepper ,b A T / 2

, Food King, 300 cana
Spinach_________9 for $1.00

|Mrs. Ramsay Fetes 
Bethany SS Class

Mrs. Lida Ramsay was hostess 
I to members o t  Bethany Sunday 
I School Class and thair husbands at i 
' a watermelon aupper held on the 
! patio of her home, 122 Mary El- 
' len.
I Mrs. RachtI Hutto gava the 
. devotional. '
I Attending were Messrs, a n d  
I Mmes. A. N. Thome; Jess Reev- 
 ̂aa, P. G. Turner; E. Stidham;
! Messrs. Jay Evans, W. E. T^we; 
Mmes. R a i^ l Hutto, Myrtia Mc- 

I Daniel. 0. T. Egiedrton, Ella Brake,' 
■Johnnie McFarland, Carria Austin,I 
jD . R. Henry. M. E. Wells. Ethel | 
Willis. Cora Pattarson, Miss Edna 

I King.

Dixen Colo. 303 cons
Tomatoes___ 7 for $ 1.00 Uia honey as a sweetener to 

pour over ready-tq-eat cereals at 
j^tha start of your day. j

FR YER S
U. S. Inspected 
Fresh Dressed .

DECKER’S TALL KORN

B acon 

J o w l  .
400 S. RUSSELL 

Open Daily 8:A.M .- 8 : P.M. 
Soturdoy 8 A.M. -  9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY

2 lbs. 98c
1

d ry  salt lb. 19c

V e a l C u tle ts
EAT MORE, Frozen 18 oz. pkg.

Free
Delivery

10 A. M.
4 P. M.

MINUTE MASHED

P O T A T O E S 29c
KIMBELL’S, 9 oz.

P U R E  M U S T A R D lOc
VAN CAMP 300 cons

PORK & 1SEANS 21
CHUCK WACKDN ||

CHILI BEANS 2 cans 1 7 *
KIMBELL

MILK 2 tall cans 25»
DIAMOND

CATSUP
FAMILY
SIZE

- FRENCH'S

Barbecue Sauce
T 8 T » :  - 

FAMILY 
SIZE

SANTA ROSA 46 oz. Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE i

MORTON’S HOUSE 16 oz. ^

BAKED BEANS 1  Y
HUNTS,- 303

SPINACH 2■ i  25*1
Cello Pkg. Crhp Firm Heads

CARROTS 2 fo r YJi LEHUC.E 1(H
Central American ■ California Sunklst

BANANAS\ 2 lbs 25̂ LEMONS 35̂
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White Deer 
Personals

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Peteri o( gyivania and eastern points. 
Wellington, Kan are viaitmg re 
latives here and at Pampa.^

Mrs. Vem Crumpacker has re
turned from a visit with her daugh
ter and family at. Waxahachie.

Mr. and Mrs. Olian Vinson have 
moved to here from El Paso, 
where Mr. Vinson is affiliated with 
Farmer# National Bank.

The Rav. Curtis Lae and family 
are back after a combinad businass 
and pleasure trip to Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Ray Mackey of Oklahoma

iCity. Is visiting her father. David and Mrs. Dalton Ford, former re-[cation stay at Aspen Ranch, Red. 
■Hodges. sidents of White Deer, jRiver, N. M.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. M Evans willj Mr. and Mrs. Ike Richardson and ' * • " * . * * , I***
leave shortly for a combined bus- Mr. and Mrs. Alva Holmes *re' .T* “ ''I * '! . '"  
iness and pleasure trip to Colorado, visiting in Wyoming. L  *̂ ‘**“ ™ Branson

,, . . .  n I u w I . . . . have returned from a vacation to
W d" *  Twenty-three members of iht Lake Oklahoma. David

are back from a trip to Penn-^white Dear Ridmg Club - ‘ tended
the District two Play-Day at Km- ^  Dakota.

The Clint Freeman families arillo recently. The event is spon-j ,jrst meeting of the White
spent last weekend in Colorado. (sored by the American A.ssociation Senior Citizens Club will be

The
Almanac

By United Press International

........... Today is Tuesday, Aug. 33,. the
Nathan Edwards and Russ Ho-of Riding Clubs and Sherrif Posses. , ,  j  p Thursday. Sept. 1 IMth day of the year, with 130 

ward were fishing at U k e  City, It was held at the Will Rogers. Fellowship Hall of the Methodist more in 1160.
Colo, recently, iRange Riders Arena. Ichurch. The club is sponosered by| The moon is approaching its

Dale Williams, son of Mr. and| Stephen and Vivian Warminski.|the Venado Blanco Study Club.'first quarter.
Mrs. Alvin Williams, broke his Brenda and Gwen Dene Thornburg, white Deer Council of UnitedI The morning star is Mars,
arm while playing football recent-and Rusty and Donald Nicholsonj church Women and the White Deerl The evening stars are Jupiter,
ly. [were 4-H Club representatives at;Home Demonstration Club. Meet- Saturn and Venus.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jordan and •>’«  Carson County 4-H Qub joint|ings will be held the first Thurs-j On this day in history:
girls are back from a tsip to Colo- held at Panhandle recently.'day of each month. In 1500. Christopher Columbus
rado, Nevada and Arizona. While! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeley and I — — ———  I was arrested, accused of mis-
in Nevada they visited with Mr.lfamily have returned from a va-| Rea^ The News Classified Ads Itreating the natives of Haiti, and

ordered sent back to Spain In 
chains.

In 1775, King George III of Eng
land proclaimed the existence of 
open rebellion in the American 
colonies.

In 1715, American naval hero 
Oliver Hazard Perry was born.

In 1879, followers of Mary* Bak
er Eddy obtained a charter in 
Lynn, Mass., - giving them per
mission to organize as the 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

In 1902, Fannie Farmer opened 
her school of cookery in Boston.

THE RAMRA D A ILY  NEVS
TUESDAY. AUGUST 31. I9M
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Rubber Source 1
London—Liberia’ s rubber indus

try was first exploited by the 

Europeans in 1898.

m

Announcing; the Opening ot
"KIDDIE KOLLEGE"

A work shop for pre-school children
Reading Readineu Dancing
Music Appreciation 
Number Sense

Also Private and Group Lessona In Speech 
„  1st grade through High School

For Information Call—
Mrs. Etbert Walker

Studio — 1813 Evergreen MO 4-7719

SAFEW AYOh! the scram|itiou$ eating 
you can enjoy with Safetwyi

G R O U N D B EK
lire ’s Mtw, rkkir h m  fw dl f v  fra iii buf dUMt Wi e a  
prarin y a  tUi h a a a  a r  graai kaf Is fresh M y frai
iMiL ta M  d a in  If la M h c  b a l l i  ureMy coRtrai tiM Rriitire 
a  ttare’i  Jat a a |h  fat f«  fhar M  IM ass. Y a  ca  d a n i 
a a  tts fla  vn Ity-tiM  aftw Om  afla tlMp. So tare m  «i, thit 
a  sir-it MSt p iua y a - «  yoar M ia  b a lT k irt a r  laaradii.

These Delicious Tasty Dishes With Safeway Lean Ground Beefl

TAMALE PIE •  MEAT LOAF •  SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS •  STUFFEp PEPPERS

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

Every Wednesdoy W th $2.50 
Purchase or AAore

Swift's Premium Whole

FRYERS
Sweet Eatin', Plump, Tender Chickensl

Cut Up Fryers

lb. 39c

Don't Miss These Safeway Meat Values!

Braunschwiegher —  29c
Link Sausage —  39c
Frozen Beef Steaks ~  ~  49c

Eowtr Your Food Bill W ithTheseSafeway Ycdues! For Fresh Produce -  A ll You Need To Remember Is Safeway

Cane Sugar 
Edwards Coffee 
Shortening 
Margarine 
Cream Style Corn 
Gardenside Tomatoes 
Canned Biscuits

CiH #ur« 
Com Sugar 10

—Yow
Owica ot Gnnd*

loka'lt* ar Valtoy 
AN AirpoM Shartaninf 3

I W C M S K
Caidbfaali Catarad Cubai 
Why tay Ma««7

Oardaniida
Caldan

Ko. 303 
Can>

No. 301 
Com

Fancy Ghiality Mild Yellow Onion 
Add Flavor to Meat Dishes

Here's Another Produce Special! 
Colift^ ia Extra FarKy Red Rip#

TOMATOES
Firm Tomatoes 
for Slicing or 
Solodtl

Mn. Wrtfht’i 
10-Pack

AH Airpata 
PlawrI

KITCHEN CRAFT
1 0 ^ 7 9 .

KIDNEY BEANS
3 29'Higttway

irand

DETERGENT
WtiiH M09k O.
Ntw #̂41 Wrâ  Hif.

CANNED POP ■
14 1®®Ciogmant

Auorrad
rtavan

:e Sovt on These "First of The Week" Specials at Safeway!

Northern White 
or Colored 
Bathroom TissueTISSUE 

CHUNK TUNA
Roll
Rock

StOfiKilt
Green
Lobel

6Vi-oz.
Con

ICE CREAM 
CAKE MIXES

Party Pride y , Gol. 
Asstd Flavors Ctn. 
Oeomy Rich

Duncan
Hines
Asstd.

Rricet In This Ad Are Oeed Threwgh Wed., Aug. 24tk 
at Tour Safeway Store —  Pampa, Texas

SAFEWA
We Reserve Hie Right le Umlf OwwiHHee

00

■SCHOOL SUPPLIES!-
Webster's New School

DICTIONARY
Don't Miss 
This Voluel $119

Each

And Yau <SM 
ftunn 9ra*. 

Scamf* r««(

CRAYOLAS 
POSTER PAINT 
BALL POINT PENS

34 Awanad 
Calart FSf.

Tana tat

Mlcra
Asint la

THEME PAPER
300-Sheet 
Package, 
Reg. 93c 
Voluel-

Jumbo
Pkg.

shop Safeway and Lower Your Food Bill

Wesson Oil 
Ice Milk 
Liplon's Tea 
Morton's Salt 
Chili Powder

ler rtylen *  
HaSlne

land 4o« A»»tTTNeISnr' V. ttf. 
Oiildran lava W On.

for Safradun# 
kad Taa

Holn a» 
laduad 2 34 <

Oobha-dl

CHARCOAL
Arrow Brand—IO-Ib. Bag

KARO SYRUP I ARGO STARCH
34-ai. 27c CaaSIne ' i r  18c

NIAGARA
LAUNDRY STARCH

’ir  41c

UNIT STARCH
laundry 17 aa. 1 7 rkardi IVe- l i t





Elderly Man Goes Berserk 
Wilh Revolver, Kills Deputy

HOUSTON (U P I) —An elderly maneuvered In fr«rt of the imell 
men who went berserk and holed | wooden -structure. He managed to 
up In an outhouse Monday night fire five shots from his service

Three Fare 
Murder Count 
In Galveston

THE PAMPA DATIY NEWS 
puts TUESDAY^ AUGUST U, IIM

GALVESTON (U P !)
shot and killed a deputy sheriff 
in a gunbaltle with more than 20 
officers.

Deputy Don Knowlton, 21, was building poured a withering bar- lt>e slaying of a Galveston 
shot at the base of this neck as he

Unemployment 7
Frauds Uncovered *'•* ■"** *®‘‘* **

SAN ANTONIO (U P I) -  Four/'**“ ^ ________________
San Antonio men have been finedi

'a total of $200 after plead- " " T  Digger

— Three Washington -  Using eaploaives.

BACK FROM THE BADLANDS —  Shown above looking at their scrapbooks, which 
they have kept ever since they were BrowTi les, are members of Senior Girl Scout Troop 
17. Shown with them is their leader, Mrs. J oe Wells, assistant leader, Mrs. Richard 
Abbot, and advisor, Marilyn Wells. The girls have just returned from a camping 
trip to the Black Hills of South Dakota. (Daily News Photo)

fcouts Want To Take A  Trip -  
•o They Get Busy And Earn Fare

[EDITOR'S N O T ^  ___
[Mrs. Joe Wells became leader]Rwlhenfi stafi, camp out 

Brownie Troop 17 in 1952. Since wildemeas, and 
fen she has continued to work 
lith the troop as it became Inter- 
fediate Girl Scout Troop 17 and 
>sv Senior Girl Scout Troop 17.
I The troop has three scrapbooks

'*'|ing, and radioed fur help. By the 
placed an unsuccessful five • na- |,j|p graved, Semora had

■ they'wanted to go on a tour jn a The first night tents Were pitch- • " *  group, would be succeeded behind hit home, where he
4 - A   ̂ . ^ ___ -  —  . an Uroor »rOUt>. ' ___, !» _ _ _ • __j  __g__i__ _____ »,

U. N. Will Tiy 
Again to  Form 
Scuttled Group

revolver before he died.

cer. who had nirrounded murde benefits

rage of gunfire into the structure, waitress whose battered body
but the gunman. Lewi. E. was found m a bunker m ^  .................................

Semora, *2. managed to escape ceived illegally; Daniel Antuna
was fined 120 and ordered to re
pay IIM . a $40 fine was levied

with little more t^ n  a scratch ruins on east beach.
where a shotgun pellet grazed hit
face.

Sfmora was charged with mur

Thou charg^  included the vic
tim's husband, John Ferro, 33, 
who was found' Monday night ly-.

LONDON (U P I) — Diplomatic 
Murces u id  today the United'me," policed quoted 
Nations probably will create a uym g. 
new multi-nation Diurmament The incident atarted

■ uuiiu muiiuo;, iiigMi ly . ^  ,  I I A • I*
der early today. Police u id  he n w . C ^ r i p p l e d  A l f l m e r

mumbled incoherently when first T ' ' ‘ T n  ^ a .J* H p r d p d  T o  S a f e
taken into custody, but later I ,.ro . * ^  . . T ,
uemed to "come to hi. senus." ^OKYO (U P l ) - A  en v ied  Jap^

, • ‘ ed utisfactory today. anese trans-Pacific airliner with
Here I ve gone and shot som^ 5gndy Ferro, 72 persons aboard landed here

_ T. '*!"”  ^ * *  ^  " *  P 32, a barmaid at the Idle Hour safely Monday, escorted by a
Semora as found Monday. ,U.S. Air Force rescue plane.

The victim’s arms were folded A spokesman for Japan Airlines 
. u- . 1  “ "d a crude crtiss fashioned from told United Press International

Committee fometime this year to 1 day night when deputy George bgmboo sticks had been placed that the four-engirfe DC-7, en 
replace the- 10-nation commission iKilpatric answered a complaint' „  her abdomen A not. scrawled route from Seattle to Tokyo, de- 
torpedoed by Russia in June. ju^t north of the Houston C!ty.i„ ,hg ,gnd u id, " I  dide (sic) veloped trouble in No 2 

The sources said representa-. limits. Semora's neighbors r^-^nol want *
ported he was rum ing the neigh- Tell 
borhood and had already shot out

tives  ̂of the Western Big Three 
will meet soon to u ek  agreement 
on propouls to be preunted to the windows of two houses with
the U N . General Auembly at the hit ihotgun.
session that opens next month. Kilpatric said svhen he arrived 

It was expected that the (he area, he could hear shoot-
nation commission, which re

cook
over a campfire.

But dreams need 
come true.

in themed St the ^Wn^ey RcFtTyBir hear,*|*' * *****J * ''* *̂ *'- ; i r m f  alone emd- worked- a 
their food'North Platte, Neb. The caravan 

I arrived in the Badlands the next' 
toUftemoon.

j truck garden and

money

I led with material concemiag ' pounds of old papers were collect 
[ livities for the past eight years.
Ill of the 13 girls in the troop

Dauntlessly, these Scouts plan-i^P ■* Stockade Lake in Custbr 
ned their campaign. 'Thouunds of State Park each girl had duties

that the Western powers would J 
The diplomats u id , however outhouu.

that the Western powers would 
^ ,try to limit its size to prevent
Permanent umping site was s e t ';,, becoming "bulky and unman-

small 
barricaded

as

ageable."
Ihey u id  the new committee 

i probably would include repreunt- 
..tives

live  their curved bars, the high 
award given in Girl scouting.

‘T m  especially proud of the fine '*•*'*
(b they have been doing at pro-. On Aug. S at I  am .

Faubus Backers 
Submit Petitionor "capers" to perform such

ed and hauled to a concern in ' pitching tents, cooking, cleaning g|jygg major geographical
Amarillo. Bake u les and ruro-|VP- | areas as well at spokesmen for
mage u les were conducted by thej Each day the Scouts would go (be big powers. They u id  India
girls, and many boxes of candy,on excursions of the terrain, tours|p,,obably would be included, a l o n g * k h  the Secretary of

‘ to museums and visits to historical ,y,(b a Latin American nation and State today seeking qualification

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (U P I)
A seventh Florida county filed a

"Bessie.”  I ^°®**'“ *’ *- Some of the interesting perhaps a representative of Afri-
Rode ca.lam aides foc.f the younger the Girl Scout bus, with her Texas'•^'"8* group did wire:

I oats," said Mrs. WelU. |flag unfurled headed north, des- train; to«ired a gold mine, |
jTw o  years ago, the girls decid- lined for the Black Hills of South visited graves of Wild Bill Hickock (be Black Hills. 
|l that they wanted to take a Dakota. Thirteen girls made the “ •'•I Calamity Jane, rode the ski- fb e  unfinished 
imping trip to the Black Hills of trip. They were Suzanne and Sally “ P 7erry Peak,
iilh Dakota. So they u t  to work Paden, Linda Sue Abbot

memorial of 
Crazy Horse, dedicated to the Ind- 

Anna which has an elevation over 7 , 0 0 0 one of the most coo- 
iting the money for the trip! |Jo, Suun and Terry Wataon; Lin-jf®**- j.troversial sights the troop visited.
Pie is their story u  written by,da Barker, Elizabeth Graham, | Man^ scenic tours were taken j ib e  sculptor started it 13 years
ne member of the troop.

By LINDA BARKER 
Member Girl Seoul Troop 17 

I Dreams do come true.
Two years ago this past spring.
group of teenage Girl Scouts Joe Wells.

[earned of going on a camping 
Ip of their very owm. All of them 

ltd tried their skills as campers

Linda Belmont. Nora Wells. Chris 
Grayson, Ann Duncan > and Bevi 
erly Heaton.

Accompaning them were advisor, 
Marilyn Wells, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Abbot and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Graham and family, and Mr 
and Mrs. Wendell Watson

sucit as in excursion to 
national memorial of Mt. 
more.

On> of the most inspiring events 
attended was the Black Hills Pas
sion Play. In 22 scenes, this color-

local Girl Scout camps, but now|family.

ful production portrays the last 
seven days of the life of Christ, 

and I This drama is staged in an open 
lair amphitheater surrounded by

th e 'a g o . He estimates that 17 more 
Rush- years will be required to finish his 

work.
Thursday afternoon, (his suntan

ned. tired, but happy group of Girl 
Scouts returned home wilh stories 
and expenences to cherish lor 
lifetime.

They have proven a dream could 
come true.

of electors pledged to Gov. Orval 
I^ubus of Arkansas on a na
tional Slates Rights party ticket.

Dixie County added its petition, 
with 2$ names, to the group al
ready submitted, asking that elec
tors be placed on the bellot 
pledged to Faubus for president 
and retired Adm. John G. Crom- 
melin, an Alabama aegregation- 
ist, lor vice president.

The law states electors of other 
than the major parties may be 
placed on the ballot if petitions 
of 25 registered voters from 34 
counties are received.

RMd The News Classified Ads

to kill her, Roy told.' about 300 miles east of 
mama I love very much." northernmost island.

engine
Japan's

Open 7:30—Tonight Only

f c f i  J i i

ittinffl.

\ i

l/N
O F T H E

Ar r o ^
«H I« _______

Also Cartoon A Nows

t l f t  N f * * * ' " '

S ^ .

'(0 *^  .MO 4-40M * 

Open 1:45 — Ends Tonight 
In Color 

M. 0. WIU$’

MACmK"

rwo bits J

Tom Boon Motors, IM  N. Ballard,* Pampn, Trxaa

Open Todvy 
BETTER HURRY! 

Laat Two Days
NO W -AN  EVENT IN MOTION 
PICTURE GOING YOU'LL NOT 
SOON FORGETI '

CLIA KAZAN’S

C & M TV Md FURNITURE
*

mftk tit i
>JT

Nstai '  *r- 1

' ■ V

■i‘ V'. j l  *
■«.— •I'O.'

■■ ’ ^

i 'n '

JL.

in a rem arkable new kindiof nylon carpet by

\ '

IN. A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF RAINBOW COLORS!

REGULAR J
$15. 95 .

NOW •
EXTRA HEAVY S 1  38
FOAM RUBBER PAD  ̂ ■
REGULAR $2.39 SQ. YARD

EXPERT INSTALLATION ^
REGULAR $1.00 SQ. YARD

C O N T I N U O U S  V ia A M K N T  T K X T U N V O  N Y L O N  Y A W N

h • Mdt tl la. 1

B i FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 N. SOM ERVILLE Ph. MO 4-3511
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Players' 'Protection' Rights 
Squabble Looms Over Cub's

Leone-Myers 
Purse Held Up; 
Matched Again

He'll Head Parade Of Teams

Greeks
Antone (Ripper) Leone end Son- 

ny Mayer* banged each other 
CHICAGO (U P I)—A lagal bat-lfull lupport of the Cincinnati club,|mound. When he went after it, he around for more than a hour la»t 

tie which might determine the since it* general managar Gabe pushed Brewer instead; ^  | night in Top O' Texas Sportsman
rights of baseball players to pro- Paul, said, "O f course we’ll fight ■■■“
tection from their opponents on it. 
the pleying field loomed today.

Southpaw pitcher Jim Brewer 
and the (Hiicago Cubs set up the 
possibility Monday when they|

If the case come* to trial.
The pitchei^ suffered before Leone gained a ques-

ies which requ ir^  two operations, victory that was capped by
there will be some very interest- one to correct a  depressed^ Promoter Gale Clark holding the 
ing developments.”  |ture of the eye orbit bone and the ^i-estlers' purse*.

The suit by the Cub* and Brew- other to set a fracture on the rim
______ , ............... er was. the first ever filed by a bone under the eye. He was re-r

filed a joint suit asking $1,040,000 major league player or club for leased from the hospital Monday, 
damages from Billy Martin. Cin-,damage* as a result of action* on̂  Martin was served with >w>tice 

•cinnati Red* infielder, for hi* as-'the field, according to Charles, of the suit before Monday’s Cubs- 
aault on Brewer Aug. 4. jSegar, secretary of the Major, Red* game and wise-cracked.

There were intimation* later,League Baseball Organization. |‘ ‘How do they want the money?
The brawl occurred after Brew-'Cash or check?”  Earlier he had;

days' because LeoM took advan
tage of Referee Jack O’Reilly be
ing flat of his back and not in a 
position to see what was going on 
as Ripper tossed Myers out of the

Diat Martin might file a counter-i me orawi occurrvu -n ..  v-—.. ..........  m .v  have sained the
suit against Brewer charging thst er’s first pitch to Martin Aug. 4,, been fined $500 and suspended for PP* V. 
the pitcher threw at hi* head to. high and Inside, hit the bat and j five day* as a result of 
■et off the attack. j caromed off Martin’s helmet. On‘ match.

Should ha file such a suit, it the next pitch. Martin swung. but| -----------------------
era* indicated he would have the,his bat flew to the pitchers’ Hornung Paces 

Green Bay Win
JERSEY CITY. N.J. (U P I) -  

Paul Homung of the Green B a y  
Packers is off and running again, 

I indicating he’ll be a tough guy to 
I beat in the National 
[League scoring race

the Hnal fall, but he won’t be paid 
for it. We’ re, match’ g the pair 
again next week. This will be a 
winner-take-all affair, and we’ll 
see how Leone can handle things 
in that light.”  said Clark.

He also said that next week’s 
seating will* be on a first come 
first served, basis, with all seat* 
at $1 each. .

Leon took the first fall of the 
Football feature with a crab hold in 1J:08, 

but Myers bounced back to even
The former Noitre Dame quar- matters with a series of jiMo

j terback, who won the 1151 NFL 
scoring title with >4 points while 

I operating as a halfback and field 
goal specialist, already has ac
counted for the margin of differ- 

'ence in Green Bay's two exhibi
tion victories this year.

Homung booted three field goals first with a back press in 11: M. and 
and an extra point Monday night the second after a series of drop 
to lead the Packers to a l$-7 vie- kick* in 1C: 32. 
tory over the New -York Giant* Tony Morelli pinned Silent Joe 
before an enthusiastic crowd of Hamilton in the opener with a

chop* in 23:11. In the disputed 
linal fall. Leone pulled hi* act af- 
ter the two had tugged away for 
30 minutM ahidTl'CBC 

The semi-windup saw Nick Rob
ert* polish off Tim Geohagen in
straight fall*. Robert* took the

Honor Prince
Brundage Due Draft To Remain 
At Helm Of Olympic Committee

By LEO H. PCTERSEN, UPI Sports i:ditor

I ROME (U P I) A future king will be the flag bearei 
; when the Olympic Games open Thursday and an old mar 
; who has spent most of his life and a jot of his fortune pro 
moting amateur athletics, probably still will be president o 

i this greatest sports car rival of them all.
' Prince Constantine, only 23 but! ~
in line to be the next king of SwiUerland, also a noted amateu 
Greece, will lead the Greek team *ports backer, said the back-roor
into Olympic Stadium in the pa
rade of athletes and officials when 
the games are officially opened. 
As the country where these games 
began, Greece traditionally leads 
the parade and the priiice was

battle to keep Brundage at th 
helm had been successful and tht 
ha would be re-elected presidei 
at a meeting today.

"H e can’t mis* continuing in th 
job he has done so well,”  sai,

chosen as a member of the Greek' Mayer, Before Brundage becam 
yachting team. He’s the helms- pco'dent of the IOC he had bee

ING

man in the dragon class.
‘ And while a future king was 
chosen as the first flag bearer 
it was disclosed that Avery Rrun- 
dage of Chicago appeared to be a 
sure bet to be re-elected president’

president of the United State 
Olympic Committee for a numbe 
of years!

"Everybody is agreed on havin 
Mr. Brundage continue as pres 
dent,”  Mayer added, revealini

23,000 in the first NFL gam e'ever 
played in Jersey City.

body press bi eight minutes, 
second*.
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DIAMOND BOSSES —  Skellylown No. 5 UtUe 
Leaguers playetf hob with their oppoiiiUon this past 
season, racking up a 19-1 record and capping their year 
with a championship in the Stinnett Little League 
tournament. Previously these lads had rolled to a title 
In Claude County district play. Pictured are, back row, 
left to right, Denny Lane, Rickey Paul, Larry Simmons, 
Jack Dunvine, Allen Aubrey and Gary (^ook. Middle 
row, Vernon Marler, Bill Greenway, Tommy Knutson 
and Bobby Rapp. Front row, Wayne Bergin, Manager 
Harold Rapp and Virgil Armstrong. Paul and Aubrey, 
mainstays erf the mound corps, each posted three no
hitters during the season. ____________

Unilsd Prtss IntsmallMwl 
Lsrry Sherry is directing an

other atUck which may possibly 
put th* Dodgers in position to 
challenge th* Pittsburgh Pirates
down th* stretch for th* National jicated to reduce. Sherry won hit 
League pennant.

Sherry, hero of the 1I5S World 
Series against the Chicago White 
Sox. was mstrumentsl in Los An
geles' surge from 4H games back 
in lata August last season that

Denver Pulls Switch By Raiding 
Canadian Loop For Key Players

By GENE MEAKINS ' 
Uaiiad Praa* Intaraatianal

DENVER. Colo (U P I) -  Th* 
Denver Bronco* have added some
thing new to professional football 
fai this country—now th* players 
are coming her* from Canada.

Bob Howsam, president of Den
ver’s entry in tiM new American 
Football League, went right to 
Canada tor hi* haad coach, Frank 
Fiichock. and his general manag
ar. Dean Griffing. Sine* than, Fii
chock and Griffing have bean 
bringing in talant from th* profas- 
■ional league in Canada.

Th* Canadian Laagu* had 
plagued the old National Football 
Laagu* for yaart by grabbing off

Ace Dodger Relief Chucker 
Stops Giants, 8-5; Cubs Win

REAL GOOD HAUL —  Pampan W. B. Hash, 1539 
North Russell Street, recently pulled a fine mess of 
fish from the Pacific Ocean while fishing from a sport* 
fishing boat o ff Newport Beach, Cal. HLs catch included 

-  hve bonita and one barracuda.

of the International Olympic Com-i*^** A 't'0''e to elect Lord BurgI 
mittee, the guiding force b e h i n d , Merquis of Exeter to the post 
this infmational athletic contest, defeated. "The vote wi

Brundage, who-is 72 years old.,*’*  •  fner* form ality.' 
said 'h e ~wa* hot 'sT  randidntp forj-^The IOC also confirmed^ 
re-election for a third term, buti'vious ruling that Nationalist Chin 
such is his enthusiasm for ama- *kall continue to be known in th<

carried the Dodgers to a playoff 
victory over Milwaukee.

The homebred right-hander con
siders the present $H game defi
cit a margin he is peraonally ded

Fullmer, Sugar Ray Matched ‘
LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Sugar fighter*, starting with $106,000 the 

Ray Robinson, holder of the mid- American Broadcasting Co doled

teur athletics that he agreed he 
would serve again if drafted.

I()C Chancellor Otto Mayer of

Bowling Loop 
Slates' Meeting

Olympic Games as “ Taiwan 
Nationalist China had asked ( 

be recognized as “ China”  a pH 
posal apposed by Red China. ReJ 
China wanted to keep. Nafionali^ 
China out of international com! 
petition such as the Olympics, bu 
was voted down by the lOC. A 

, a result. Red China, at a protest 
The initial meeting of the Lone ^jn represented in the IM

occasions. 

Oct

tries to make it six
Saturday night fights.

mer

in
Arena

I  when he fight* Gene Full-j a *11 ^
for his NBA ISO pound ,hle ] L / O p S

a 15-rounder at the Spurts J | f | e

VANDALIA, Ohio (U P I)-L a r ry  
Matchmaker George Pama**u*!Gravestock. Amarillo. Tex., smah-

61 season will be held at 7 p.m. i Brundage at Monday’s meelin 
Thursday in White WSy Restau-. „ f  ,^0 IOC continued his plea thal

.. ;the games be reduced in slz^
l eague officials urged captain*, bo,h from a competitive as wei

as a financial standpoint.and team members to attend.

from II  yards. He Kored 50 addir 
tional straight hits for the titleigt

announced the bout Monday at a 'ed  256 straight targets Monday to m a shootoff. 
fifth straight game in relief and p r * * ,  .  conference - by - phone introductory trap shoot.i Competition began today for the
fourth in the. lait eight Dodger.. nrincinles -  the 40-1"''” ' ' ’  ‘ 1’ * • ! «  «>■** champmnship* with each
outing, by defeating the San
Francisco Giant*. $-5. M o n d a y p u l l m e r  was at hit West*"’ * ’’*' '*

[Jordan
Chicago defeated Cincinnati. 6-3.

Lead ing  
H itters

By Unitad Frees latarwotianal 

NaliaMi LaagtM

FUywr B Chib G. AB R. H. Fet. 
Larker, L .A  IS 304 36 108 .341 
Mays. S.F. 11$ 443 60 146 .330 
Groat. Pgh. I l l  503 H  112 .333 
Clmnta, Pgh. 106 436 63 131 .314 
Aahbum. Chi. I l l  432 II  132 .106 
Capeda. S.F. 112 434 ST 110 .300 

106 342 52 102 2M 
161 371 I t  112 2M 
111 457 72 135 .265 
106 361 66 ns .364

Wills, L.A.
Adcock. Mil.
White. St. L.
Moon, L.A.

JUM rkia ta«Bua '

Smith, Chi. I l l  445 70 145 .326 
Skowran, N .Y . 106 414 41 137 .112 
Sievers, Chi. M 347 71 106 .311 
Kuarai. d a v *. 107 407 56 136 .310 
Asprmnta. d a . U  304 43 64 .301 
Minoao, Chi. I l l  461 76 143 .306 
Runnels. Bsn. 166 414 70 127 .307 
Rbntn. Balt. I l l  463 56 131 .100 
Fewar. dava. 167 418 56 125 .291 
Maris, N .Y. 104 366 81 114 .265
Piartall, Clav*. 105 373 61 110 .265 

Bima Bnttad la
Amariean Laafu*—Maris, Yan  

keaa 65; Skowron, Yankees 64; 
Wertx, Red Sox 63; Minoso,. White 
Sox 83; Sievags, Whit* Sox 78.

Natianal Langna Banks, Cuba 
68; Aaron, Brava* 81; Mathewss, 
Braves 82; Mays, Giants 83; Boy
ar* Card* 80.

Ham* Buna
NadasMl Laagaa—Banks, Cubs 

$9; Aaron, Brave* 32; Mathews, 
Bravaa 38; Mays, Giants 38; Boy
ar, Cards 2$; Robinson, Rsds 3$.

a few American football players.
Perhaps Filchock’s best coup 

was the landing of a pair o f vet
eran Canadian League quarter
backs, Frank Trifaicka and Dom 
DuMinsfci, both o f whom otic* 
played in th* NFL. Both era 36 
and accomplithad passers.

Tripucka, who will b* th* No. 1 
man in the Bronco offense, holds 
three Canadian League records for 
passing in a single season—the 
moet thrown, the most completed 
and the most yardage. He played 
at Notre Dame and Dublinaki 
starred at Utah University.

Among th* experienced NFL 
performers who slwuld help Den
ver art A1 Carmichael, an offen
sive halfback who played with 
Green Bay; Don King, former ta
ckle with Qevcland. Philadelphia 
and Green Bay; Darryl Rogers, 
defensive halfback who played 
with th* Los Angeles Rams, and 
local hsvoritt Frank Bemardi, 
who was brilliant at Colorado Uni 
versity and later played defenaiv* 
halfback for th* Chicago Card, 
nals. In addition, tha roster is 
spotted with veterans of Canadian
fooftaH. • ....... . ■ "  I

Otherwise, Fiichock and his two 
assistants. Dal* Dodrill, one-time 
great middle guard for the Pitts
burgh Stealers, and Jim Cason, 
former defensive back with San 
FraneiKO and Lot Angeles, will 
rely on youth.

"The keys to a successful pro 
club are experience and leader
ship,”  according to Fiichock. “ We 
feel that Frank Tripuclw and Tom 
Dublinski will giva us the leader
ship and experienct w* need at 
quarterback. Blend these two with 
our potential young talent—such 
men iu J. W. firodnax (Louisiana 
State),; Larry Cundiif (michigan 
State),’  Austin Gonsoulin (Baylor) 
and .Carl Larpenter (Texas) — 
and you have tha ingredients for 
a hustling, entertaining club that 
figuraa to be a contender.”

By United Frees Intematienal

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Fet. 6 B  

Pittsburgh 73 45 .816 . . .
Milwaukee 85 56 .565 fVi
St. Louis 15 53 .551 I
Los Angeles 63 S3 .548 8Vi
San Francisco 57 58 .468 14)^
Cincinnati 54 68 .450 20
Chicago 46 70 .367 26
Philadelphia 45 74 .378 38^

Meoday’s Results 
Chicago 8 Cincinnati 3 
Los Angeles 8 San Fran. $, night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday’!  PrababI* Pitchers 
Pittsburgh at Chicago — Law 

(18-5) vs Ellsworth (8-1).
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

—Conley (7-10) v* Sadecki (6-7), 
Milwaukee'  at Los Angeles 

(night)— Burdette (14-7) v* Wil
liams (12-5).

Cincinnati at San Francisco 
(night)—Purkey (13-7) v* Sanford 
(8-11) ,

Wednesday's Gams*
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Pbiladsipbia at St. Laisia ( n ^ )  
Milwaukee at Los Angeles (night) 
Cincinnati at San Francisco

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L  Pet. GB

in the only other major league ac
tion.

Fowerwork* for Sherry’ s 11th 
victory of th* season was partly 
provided by Norin Larker, the 
league's leading hitter.. Th* Lei 
Angeles first baseman drove in 
three runs with as many singlas, 
raising his avaraga six potnis to 
.348.

Gil Hodgas, who relinquished 
his hold on first base to Larker, 
hit his seventh homer of th* year 
and- 3 6 M  o f his career in the 
seventh inning to break his tie 
with Ralph Kinar as the all-time 
right handed home run hitter in 
th* National League.

Ron Santo and Don Zimmer 
each collected two extra bass hits 
to drive in five of the Cub runs. 
Ssmto numbered a pair of doubles 
among his three hits, while Zim
mer belted a doubit and a triple 
to hand Cincinnati starter Cal Mc- 
Lish his ninth defeat of th* sea-

Utah, home.

It ’ll be a lucrative bout for both

Grand American'Handicap touma- gunman shotting at 266 target* 
ment. ifrom 16 yards. The tournament

The 22-year-old Texas gunsmith ha* attracted shooters from 44 
broke 200 straight along with five states. Australia. Canada and Ntv 
others in the regulation shoot Zealand. ,

Read the News Classified Ads

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

HOriM  BT APPOINTMESIT 
I  la I t  l:M  to 6:6* 

Thur*. AaL 8 to It |
I I4tt N. Hobart MO 4 767* I

SELECT DAVIS CUF TEAM

NEW YORK (U P I)—Bernard 
(Tut) Bartcen of Dallas, Barry 
MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, smd 
Earl Buchholt and Chuck McKin
ley of SL Louis hav* been named 
to represent th* United States in 
tha fmal round of th* American 
Zona Davis Cup eliminations 
against Venezuela Sapt. 18-18.

This is tha same team that de
feated Canada and Mexico in aar- 
lier Americtui Zona rounds.

New York
Baltimore
(Chicago
Washington
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City

.588 . . .  

.571 1V4 

.571 1V4 

.500 16 

.461 II 

.483 12 

.428 ISH 
42 7 » 365-^5H

Manday’s Result*
(No games scheduled)
Tuesday's PrababI* Pilcfcar*
Chicago at Naw York (night)-^ 

Pierce (12-7) vs Grb* (3-1).
Detroit at Baltimore (night)— 

FiKher (5-8) v* Pappas (114).
Cleveland at Boston (night) — 

Stigman (5-8) or Lock* (1-3) vs 
Muffett (4-2).

Kansas City at Washington 
(night)—Delay (13-11) v* Kra- 
lick (4-1).

Wedfieaday’s Gamas 
KanMs City at Washington (night) 
Detroit at Baltimore (night) 
(^ icago at New York 
(Haveland at Boaton

Kegler Loops 
Data Sought

Tha 185841 fan and winter 
bawling season ia rapidly ap
proaching, and th* Pampa Daily 
News plans to give full eaverag* 
of compatitian in all Joaguas. To 
da Ihia, th* sport* department 
will need full raster* *f team* 
and name* and telephone nom- 
bars at publicists for each league.

Officials ar* urged t f  forward 
this infarmatian to lb* nawspa- 
par as soon as possiM*.

Meeting Called
Th* Independent Bowling League 

ha* called a meeting of team cap
tains for Wednesday night at 8 p.m‘. 
in the league room of the Harves
ter Bowl, according to L  W, E l
lington, leaguo eacretary.

Read the News Classified Ads

Our Llaht Luneh
SALAD
P LA T E ..................... / D C

Cmldweira BoffetcrU
M il N. HOBART

sasssoMi

Geo. Neef Jr. 
Agency

SAVE $$ WITH NEEF
I I I  S. Ballard MO $-2571

Enjoy Hie Sweetest Ifl̂ 'fliin
ontheEoad!

ID U R  MOTOR W ILL SING, TOO, W nH

PHILIIPS

e New  Flitc-Fuel it a tpecial blend o f 
super high performance components, 
perfectly matched to the needs o f  
today’s high compression engines. It's 
super powerful, aqd super .rmootA. too I 

New Flite-Fuel is more than just 
another high octane gasoline. It ia 
blended to suit the natural rhythm o f

your engine. It vaporizes completely 
. . . fires with split-second accuracy 
•. . , delivers a tremendous thrust erf 
power without roughness or ping.

T o d a y , d iscover “ the sweetest 
rhythm on the road." Fill up with 
new Flite-Fuel at any station where 
you see the Phillips 66 Shield.

I ..IM I lHWf

JN ^ Ih o p-A rU c’q ffh 'S  w hat no autom obile o il ever co u ld  h i^ re !
A  new lubricating formula that cleans cleaner . . .  protects better . . .  reduces engine wear as 
much as 35%. Get Trop-Artk  M otor Oil from your Phillips 66 Dealer. *a  irsdsmtrk

--- ------------------------- — II III, I w nr~r
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REAL TIRED — Tire* seem to be everywhere In Rome's 
famous "Flea Market,”  which covers ^ two-mile-long sec
tion. A, customer can purchase almost anything here, and 
auto parts make up a large part of the market’s stock.

■4-V’
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(iROWI.N'fl THI.NGS— Just sprouts themselves, these youngsters carefully tend their school 
garden near Rivera, Uruguay. Hoeing and weeding occupy most of the children,'but hold
ing the water can is the most honored job for water is very scarce in this area. ^

li.V l iiiA.h— iSame your size, 
style, preference or coloi 
and this hat salesman can 
ft Hi ver • it “ if! ay- in
Acapulco.Mexico. Visitors to 
the famed resort need^straw 
shads hats' as p ro te c t io n  
against the tropical sun, and 
this is just the man with 
whom to do business.

STEPPING IT OFF— Clad in traditional Swedish costuihcs, 
blond boy met blonde girl for some fancy stepping at the 
annual Swedish Day celebration in kfinneapolis, Minn. 
Tommy Johnson. 4, and Diane Pearson, 4, wereiamon^ the 
.SO,000 Swedes and their guests who were on hand for the 
happy festivities in Minnehaha Park

1
w

ed Ada

COLLISION— That photographer was so intent on getting a 
picture during a circus rehearsal in Ascot, England, that he 
didn’t see this heading his way Girl had timed her swing to 
meet the horae In background, but she met the man instead.

THE CHARM OF IRELAND— These Connemara ponies in 
Ireland's County Galway are a sturdy breed peculiar to the 
region They're grazing along Derryclare Lough. Derryclare 
Itself, in background, is part of a group of mountains known 
as The Twelve Bens, and botanists find rich harvests there.

‘ -;d

MISS “ HIGH TIM E” De
lightful D o lo res  M arts is 
making a time check with 
the flashing, electric time
piece atop the 14-story Ho
tel Sahara T o w er In Las 
Vegas, Nev. A rarity in the 
desert resort city, the new 
apparatus provides the only 
visible time reminder night 
and day from the tallest 
building in Nevada.

SOUR APES— With eyes, ears and at least one mouth open, 
these are definitely not the “ See no evil, hear no evil, speak 
no evil”  monkeys. They're chimps Bee Boe. Lulu and Sam, 
and they Jive at the London. England, Zoo. The photog
rapher is getting no smile from *his subjects.

;c3s»
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JUST FOR HER— Singing star Jane Pickens is holding the 
miniature veiled umbrella-hat created for her by Mr. John. 
Modeled at a fashion show in New York's Plaza Hotel, it 
can be folded and carried in Jane's purse.

\'̂ y
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BUSI.NK.SS AS USU.AI/— Eagle Scout John Thompson, of .Mexandria, La., believed in keep
ing up appearances while attending the Fifth Annual Boy Scout Jamboree in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. John Downs, also of Alexandria, doesn't shave yet. but he's holding a mirror.

<g|M.

IJFE S.VVER— Doing s ^ncy jo b ^ f miniature harpooning, liiA iftijicrimetfdent ItaythOhd 
Gray is popping a hypodermic needle into a female elephant seal in Memphis. Tenn. Th# 
poor girl hadn't been able to adjust to zoo life since her capture in the Pacific last April. 
She recently gave birth to a premature baby and hastseen steadily wasting away.
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NEW IX)W —The old and the new run parallel near Rome’s Borghese Gardens, where a 
modern sunken road borders the city's ancient AureJian Walls, dating from the Third 
Century. The new underpass Is part of an extensive system of highway jnodernization.

kKl

NEWCOMER— That small Indian elephant is two years old 
and she had arrived at the Skansen Zoo In Stockholm, Swed- 
en.T# keep visitors from feeding her a warning was painted 
on her forehead. Too many tidbits make a little girl ill.

N irr RESULT Spread out to dry at I.uebeck Travemuende, West Cernumy. these odd nets 
are the kind that local fishermen have used for decades to trsp eels in the Baltic Sea. 
They're carried on boats that must carefully avoid getting Into East German waters.
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[The Sit-In And Rights
Though the phenomenon of sit-in* overt violence, even if posturings 1 has not hit the Panhandle area, our of peaceful conduct are superficial- 

fellow Texans in several larger ly evident, 
cities to the south have had thi*| When the question arise* of 
problem to deal with on many oc- whether the owner* should have 

I  casions. The basic principle invol-^ rules prohibiting certain ract* 
ved in this action has been largely from using the premises in a speci- 
overlooked because emotional fac- fied fashion, it must be approached 
tor* have clouded the issue on both in strictly a subjective fashion.

iMan's obligation in the treatment

F.At, it was necessary to leghi- “ is fellow man r^arding social 
matize this movement with as u  formed many ways
nocuous a name as possible. Back'- • •
in the thirties when Reuther’ s antipathies. etc_ TTte
men took over the auto plant, and • »  ' ' ' 7 *

. . .  _ ___ of course, rest on a sound religiousrefused to remove themselves, the ,
.. , and phi osophic foundation with ef-Bction was identified a* a * 11 .

. „  • -c - v -- fo rt*  to chsmge what are consider-dofwn stnke. It was, in reality, an  ̂ ^  .
. , . , . .u. .-.u, ed erroneous view* guided by per-open act of violence to the right of . . .  j ,
. . .  1.. (suasion, understanding and love,

ownership in property; it was law- • u . uless r  r  r  J ^  would
' consider to be immoral means to 

•Ihe sit-in. on the other hand, has consider a
primarily «»ciological rather , objectively desirable end; and
economic ends and so tends to
erate more sympathy for the par-;,j, attaining of such end*
tir-panf*. hot the
actly the same -  it i. an act tyh ich^^  Colored might end up'
negates the owner .  control of his 
property When this point is made^^,
with tit-in tympathizert. the re- property will be terioutly
sponse is the usual platitude that abused to the lasting detriment of 
• human right, are more imporUnt ^^ite.
than property rights.”  complete-. Man’s independence from oppres- 
fy missing the point that peacefuf government and the collective 
use of one’ ,  property «>«>viate. bis ne-ghbor. rest,
others’ claim, .gainst it. Owner- ^  ^i. right to the owner
ship. by final definition is nothing ^ jp  of his life and the extension, of 

^ t  cimtrol and he who doe. not the form of property.
have the contro^ of his property is. ben violence is done to either
to that degree. d « i ^  ownership. Loncept. freedom die. to some de- 

It is  oftenoverlookH.in attempt-l ^  ^bich
Ing to define ownership, that prop- b , „ k  ,be camel’s back,
erty, per se, has no rjghls. But, I ., difficult to tell
human beings have right, in pro^ '^h ich  aggression against life in 
arty because their property i. n^h- ^ly ,neans the death of liber 
mg but an extension of tlie.r life up to an
p e rg y  in tangible ami material ,be ac-

. . . .  . -  ,, Iceptance of the philusuphy of the
The stockh^der. of. say S. but another straw on t h e

Kress have labored so that they b ,,k  
might put «  portion of the fruiti ofi ^ ^  ___ ^ ____

b e n e f it s  INCREASEhat decided to set certain ruletl
governing the patronage of their NEW YORK (U P I) — Texas 
stores. No one is forced to patron-'families received SSS.SO.OOO in 
Ue them, but those who do have ev-||ife insurance death benefits in 
ery obligation to recognize the rul-'the first half of 1»M. the Insti- 
es upon which an invitation to pa-|tute of Life Insurance reported 
tronage is extended. To occupy the^today. The figure compares with 
premises in a manner contrary to tM.72i.00>) for the corresponding 
the owner’s desire is an act of (period of 1959.

Birds Of A Feather
So long as governments are the votera and the taxpayer* know 

able to convince their taxpayers'that they are fine fellows but that 
that it is only the other person’s their counterparts all around the 
government which is evil, their^worfd are questionable and dubt- 
owm being good, so long will ous associates. 'The people are 
governments maintain their sway advised they would do well to 
over human beings.  ̂ trust none but their own lenders.

The great secret here is one If a favorable, pro-local govem- 
kept carefully by all politicians.  ̂ment impression is attained, it is 
It is that when the heads of states a relatively simple matter to con- 
get together, as they do today |vince the same people that an un- 
far more frequently than ever favorable impreasion is the only 
before under the United Nations logical kind of belief one should 
umbrella, they find they are truly^ever have concerning the head of 
members of a club which has an alien state.
Identical interest in every case. | q UR big brother is always a 

The difference between a govern-, friendly, h gh - type ntan. THEIR 
ment which operates along dem- big brother it villainous, a grasp- 

’ ocratic lines, one which oper-| in g  opportunist, not to be tn ist^  
ates along monarchial lines, one'and hence dangerous, 
which operates along demagogic j Of course, as we have pointed 
lines, is far less apparent than out, when the heads of states get 
the particular system* seem to'together, this sham can be put

ja.side. Toasts in vodka or claretindicate.
Actually, the problems faced by can be drunk all around. Unless 

every top political leader are the or until the taxpayers leam how 
same. The methods to be used much alike ALL govemmen's are, 
to solve the problems may differ t̂hen the pretenders are safe from 
from state to

By WHITNEY BOLTON
I

NEW YORK. N.V. -  1̂1 yoo 
attractive, wcU-becled people who 
are apending a flashy penny for 
summer resort living cixiJd have 
saved some of it and been as cool 
as. the fellow said, cucumbers. 
Our great, bi.t, cumbersome and 
sometime* gritty city has not yet 
leached M degrees of heat. All 
through June and .July it has been 
wonderful. ■

We don't have the cleanest city 
In the world, we don't have the 
most sparkling — but it Is tool 
and its attractions are myriad, 
constant and bright We have at 
near hand vast, lilvered beaches 
on which It would be difficult to 
find a discarded match stick, so 
militant are Ihe authorities in the 
matter of trash. We have boating, 
sailing. Fishing, theatres, riding, 
almost anything except bunting.
If you want to go up into the 
nearby mountain areas you might 
be able to hunt, but I can't tay. 
Never having shot anything lit 
my life 1 don't know if there ta a 
summer hunting season, but It 
doesn't seem reasonable t h a t  
there would be. Any hunters I 
ever m-t •refe frozen stiff and 
had cold noaea.

Dude Ranches To Art 
We have dude ranches not far 

auts)-.. _,sslBunins > ^
golf, n.ghttime diversions sni 
wrorka of art piled up in a dj/en 
large museums. We have aome of 
the world's great paintings ind 
some of h* best sculpture. We 
has-e big movie theatres and 
small “ art”  movie theatres,* plus 
a ruifine that goes from tropical 
roast monkey to Himala>'sn baked 
bear. You ran eat A.siiR, Latin. 
Oriental. Hindu. African, South 
American — Indeed. It would be 
hard to think cf some kind nf 
cuisine wo don’t have unless it 
would be Eskimo with whale blub
ber and a nice topping off des
sert of candle* to be gnswed on.

Our taxis'are cheap to hire and 
so are our subways. The subway 
may break dcAin and keep you In 
■ tunnel for an hour or nibKsh in 
the tunnel mav catch fire and 
give you *mol:C'Ooii:oning. The 
taxi d.-ivtr may beat your ear*
In with csnverialian. But gener
ally speaking, both taxis and sub- 
wavs operat- well.

We even have an East Coast 
sort cf Dlsneytsnd called Free- 
domlanJ anJ It It Jrzt ar-spec- 
tacular, awesome and costly. I,rt 
no one tell you that DIsheyland. 
if ycu pats the day there and 
lake all (he rides and see all the 
attractions, isn’t costly. So It Free- 
dvmland, it you try evers-thing 
or almost everything. But Free- 
domland Is an astonishing placo 
and is oprraung weu. U oprneo 
too soon, before some altrartions 
and restaurants ware read.v, b*jt- 
so did Disneyland. Both arc at 
a peak of perfection now.

Movie Sltr*. Too 
We have movie stars wander

ing the I ’ r- s or making movies  ̂
here. Just ai in Hollywood. We 
have at least three restaurants 
that wiM run around $50 for a 
dinner for two. If that la your 
measure of i  city'a beguilemenls. 
We have prrka and two rivers 
with benches on all of them and 
alongside all of them. 1 wouldn t 
suggest Central Park after da.it. 
unless you hive four snarling 
tiger* OB • quick-release leash. 
One man 1 know walks two Irish 
wolfhounds there at lught and m. 
one bothers him. One night fl’.-e 
youths in dungarees. snaiHlown 
hair on their foreheads and the 
look of a mugging gang walked 
•-Tt^geringly down a dark path 
toward him. All he did was to say 
quietly: ".Ml rights. Jack, Freddie 
— you ready to jump?”  and 
jingied their leash chains. The 
w!>lfhounds just happened to growl 
although they seldom do. The five 
boys vanishrf into (he bushes and 
have never shown up since. Of 
course, a wolfhound ls about (he 
height and size of a percheron 
horse and a rigged, scraggly. 
hairy, fierce-looking cenine. They

Some Olympic Events Hankerings
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By HENRY

McLEMORE

Fair Enough

'The Rat Pack' Has 
Infiltrated Politics

By WESTBROOK PEQLER

Occasional Words 
Of Comfort

Scientists are nice people.
Every time they acare ui with 

their inventions, they try to make! i-gjifig •• ^ow known also in print 
up for it with a gesture that |is „  ..yhe Rat Pack.”  is an ominous 
reassuring.

The
Allen-Sco'H’ 

Report-—

Typical of this thoughtfulness 
are two stories that appeared on 
the front pages only the other day.

One told of an advance in nu
clear missiles, and the other of 
the gift of a large .sum of money 
by the National Science Founda
tion for the study of the. habits 
and character of the South Ameri
can tree frog.

The simultaneous appearance of 
the two articles could have been

sorbed into a Hollywood-Las Vagai
bunch. This group includes Sammy
Davis, Jr.ra  minor Negro singer,
who embraced Judaism. Both is
London last spring and at tha Dem
ocratic National Convention hi
was publicly booed. This hostilitj
 ̂was attributed to ' announcement!

. „  j  , . . 0 . 1  that he intended to marry a Swad
phenomenon. Kennedy .  sister, Pat.

NEW YORK — The problem 
which I am here trying to put 
together is found in Jack Ken
nedy’s political organizsUion.

The cordial welcome of Frank 
Sinatra and his coterie, or

is the wife of Peter Lawford, a 
movie actor, whose own record 
teems honorable but who is pub
licly mentioned as a member of 
this Sinatra cult. This coincidence 
emphasizes that part of tha Dem
ocratic platform which deplores 
“ soaring crime rates, quiz scand 
all, payola and the exploitation of 
sadistic violence in popular enter 
tainment.”  - - -

husband. Concerning the booing a 
the Democratic convention, Unitai 
P r e s *  International reported 
"Twenty stars helped to get th< 
convention started by singing th| 
national anthem. They lingered be 
hind the rostrum half an hour U 
console Sammy Davis, Jr. He wa 
cheered by his friends among tb 
’Clan’ — Sinatra. Shirley Mae 
Laine, Janet Leigh and' Pete 
U w ford ."

Again, during the convention

ROBERT S. ALLEN

KENNEDY STRATEGISTS PLAN 
DINNER SERIES TO RAISE 
PART OF 17 MILLION FOR 

CAMPAIGN
WASHINGTON" — Kennedy-John- 

aon strategists have decided that 
at least T  million will be required 
(or their presidential campaign.

Several million is needed in a 
few week* to pay for radio-TV 
commitments.

These conclusion* were reached 
at a finance conference attended 
by the two presidential candi
dates, Senator Henry Jackson. Na
tional Chairman, Matthew McClos- 
key, Philadelphia, veteran National 
Treasurer, and other top leaders 

A ma^or source of funds is to be 
a series of $I00-a-platc dinners 
throughout the country.

Nine cities nireidy have been 
agreed on, and others will be add
ed to the list.
' So far selected are Washington. 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg. Pa., 
New York, Boston. Chicago. San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and a 
Texas metropolis to be named 
later.

Likely other addition* are Balti

1 PAUL SCOTT 

urgently needed, particularly to

Sinatra has been arrested at

coincidental,’ but I like to lh ink ;'««* ‘  violent
that it wasn't. j offenses. He was not convjcted, Kennedy appeared on a T\

I pre.'er to believe that the, 5,“ * T  ^**1 Program with Sinatra. Davis an<
scientists, knowing that any prog-l ' l i
res. m missiles makes millions o ( | { ^ * ; ’ „ ^ *  “w  “̂^1! “  remarked, with tenderness

lis Americans so nervous that weL*. . q Smatra ooenlv asioci * '■
cari-SFaToerV Watch' ’ 'Giin'4hT5k«-“ r^‘^  Lexpces»fid hct *raUtuda, tp SuttlTl|can «:aroeIy watch TiUnsmwe. g 5  ̂ j mob'foT his suDDort of Jack
said aomething like this to them-|.„ Hollywood « k1 he took part in

the orgy in the National Hotel inselves:

support
The notorious debauch with Luc

In -------- - ------ - ------------------------  “ * Havana is historic. It last
Let a do lomelhmg to rea*wre,H,vana at which Lucky Luciano, ed five days. Robert Ruark, Um

. .  ̂ * “ *,was tha guest of honor. Sinatra Scripps-Howard columnist, wl
meet the advance payment, re-, world im t about to go up in smoke, Chica- L o v e ^  tha rtory, wrote thai
quired for radio and TV time in Or that we don’t' think it Is, any- 
the. coming weeks. way. Let’s finance a study into

The Republican National Com- the behavior of the South Ameri- 
mittee is much better fixed. It can trap frog. That ought to do it.”  
already ha* more than $3 million | So they did. Quite a few thou'

go gangsters of the Capope moblwhen Sinatra opened the door
who had been identified with the 
traffic in* na iewt ifs. IH> orig inal
patron in New Jersey was Willie

accept a bouquet from a group

■ ■ u .. -n. . • I ' . . . .  . '’ iMoretti, alias Moore, who w a s of naked women scampered
m lU campaign kitty. That is less sand dollars were granted to out- chief of the regional underworld
than the $4.25 million in hand four 
year* ago this time, when Presi
dent. Eisenhower was the standard 
bearer.

But it’s a hefty start toward the 
$6 million National C h a i r m a n

frog.
This considerate action by the 

Kientifts certainly helped to off-

Culian Ohl Rtuuti  aw interior dea^ 
of the suite burst open and a bev

intil
their view.

Luciano’s crime for which 
got 30 to 50 years in New York

fit an expedition of scientists to rubbed out. Sinatra once
South America tp pry^^on the tree | bad a license to carry a gun. but

it was revoked for good reasons.'was prostitution.
Early in the war he proudly di*-| Ed Sullivan, an apologist fo 

played in my presence a I-A’ card: Sinatra. Frankie Marlowe. Bugg*:

when Luciano dies, the Unite 
States will award him the Conj 
gressional Medal of Honor f  o 
hcip.ng American troops conqueil

*•1 Ihe missile new* and calm my^^nd said he was eager to join up. Segal'and others of (hat typ*!
Thruston Morton estimates w*ll be | jj„c ry  nerves. And I am sura it He Inter was classified 4 F and solemnly predicted in print thaf
required for the Nixon • ' did the tame for millions of others sat out th^ war without even
ticket.  ̂ t J 1 î  ' “ *y  the trouble to!venturing oversea’s as an enter-

MORE MONEY TALK Lead- signifTcance o f the tniner until after V E Day.
er. of Adl.i Stevenson’s a^ rt.ve  | y *,. S in.tr. has shown enthusi-

«  • o o noniina 1 with, this money would picture* depicting Aiheri-'Sicily.'Those services are a myth!
a third time are s a ^ g  they cmne ^  j, ,1,̂  ^  j December. 1147. Sinatra’s

^ • y  ' ^  . „ _ ” * * '* *  u. ’ i*t* thought the world wa* coming, rUized a certain corps of Army name appeared over en article
I|!t® • "  •*'d and there wouldn’t be ̂ officers overseas. Only recently, r ’bigolry”  in a magazine call* 

”  *  . . ^  ** ***** m  * ” y P®®Pi* i*^t to read about what and only perforce, he abandoned i The Protestant.
pai . one seem o cone .was learned of the tree frogs, and a plan to hire a Communist to| Pat Scanlan. the editor of tb^

I help
sense to spend a lot of'the c 

■* "  money sending a lot of people to shot for cowardice. That is Ihe this, flatly called The Protestant ais 
study frogs if both frogs and peo-1 prescribed legal penalty underj anti - Catholic, pm • Cam 
pie were going to ge blown sky| conditions in which cowardice i* munist magazine.”  ,
high by a bomb. It wouldn’t bejlikely to spread panic. But should Will this grqup establish th i

ed about the matter apparent benefit by it. It wouldn’t make 1 help make a picture concerning' Brooklyn Tabicl, the leading Catk 

posedly) candidate ■ There is ,  *“  ® vh e  only G1 in Ihe AEF who was d ie lay new*papei\ commenting
ly least of all their reluctant (sup- j

tes Kefauver in hi* dec'uiive nom
ination’ for a third term. In ad
dition to winning-by a 2 to I mar-

more. Miami, Louisville. Indiana- b* also wound up his rigorous 
polls, Cleveland, Detroit, M innea-^j^p^j^^ ,be black. For t h e
poll*. St. Louis and Kansps City. 
Denver, Phoenix, Salt Lake City, 
Portland, Ore., and Seattle.

I The money from all the dinners 
srili be divided between the local, 
state and national campaign organ
izations.

First of these crucial fund-rais
ing rallies will be in Harrisburg 
on September 15. Thi* is to be a

first time m m*ny~yeari, the'Tern' 
nessean doesn’t have to worry 
about paying off election debts. It 
took him several years to clear 
up what he owed from his 195$ 
presidential sortie. However, Kc-  ̂
fauver did lose one thing — weight. 
H i s day • and • night campaig
ning over Tennessee’s hustings 
cost him some 20 pounds. He

statewide rally, and Treasurer Mc-||̂ ĵ ,|fj trimmer and more fit than
aoskey is telling party chief*. 
“ We’ll have a turn-out of 10,000."

Next on the list is Washington, 
September 20. Thi* is to be a “ na
tional dinner”  with Senators Ken-

in a long time.

Sen-

fair to the people or the frogs. j Sinatra, with his record in the war,'*ocial quality of tha White Ho 
This isn’t the first time that the and considering the fact thqt he * « ?

Kirntists have dqne_thi* comfort-(had been a strong, wiry profession-1 And is this consistent with 
ing sort of thing. I recall two al prizefighter only a few yearsI»ol«mn passage of the Democralk 
other instances quite clearly. 1 before, be flaunted as a conspic- pfelforo* which said:

Not too long age, when radia- uous, welcome member of t h e  “ A new Democratic administra|
tion talk was at its height, a personal circle of a young candi 
K iantific organization sponsored a I*^*!* President? The myth of

tion will look beyond matarial 
goals to the spiritu^ meaning e|

Kennedy is seekini the advice women with long necks, fig. obsorved even by ignorant p re lim - jthi^ mood, 
help : ; ^ l o  promini^^^ N o"h  ur. to gam by the rtudy. |inary ^ y * .  that a p ro fe**ion .H .vJ  S i^ tr.^ . '• ‘ • J

Again, •cience wouldn’t make,®*' »*rikes a layman. It is as though depirts fh# sticki^ of the biggM

such a rtudy if it felt that man

GATHERING THEM IN 
ator

land help of two prominent
nedy and Johnson, former Presi- Carolinians in the tough fight to 
dent, Truman and Mr*. Eleanor that doubtful Southern state.
Roosevelt on hand. Their come to Washington tO'
will be nationally televised. 'consult with "him qre former Re- 

The other date *0 far definitely presentative Charles Deane a n d ;  headed, I believe, by Dr. Dudley
Jonathan Daniels, Raleigh, lead- .White, which toured the ocean to 
ing publisher. . .Kennedy also has study the heart beat of Ihe white 
singled out for guidance in his whale. This group went out, as 
campaigning in northern Califor- I remember, when we American*

study of the circulation of the bloo^the scrawny wisp with h 0 11 0 w 1 American society. We have driftl 
in the giraffe. Thi* group is still cheek* is a fake. Both Frank !®<J iitf® • natn>t'*l mood that acl 
out in the field, as far as I know, ;»n<l hi* father, a Hoboken city fire- cept* payola and quiz scandalsl 
trying to find out how the giraffe »"•*). fought in the ring as profes- *o«ring crime rates and tha axj 
manages to get blood ao high in *ional*. Joe Cans, a graat champ-j p lo 'tat'«» ®f sadistic violmca a f  
the air without having a heart 1'®"- weighed only 133 pounds and popular entertainment for fight lonj 
attack. It is obvious that tall menjh* was a consumptive. And therety®*™- ®ur present Mtional leader] 
and women, as well as short men '• • "  ®*hic of pugilism, generr’.’ v  *hip ha* made no effort to rever

a man armed with a club should gambling joints in Las Vegas b j

set is October 12 in New York. 
This affair will feature leaders of 
all the Democratic factions.

Also heavily counted on to 
raise several million dollars in 
smail sum* from the g e n e r a l  
public is the *0 - called “ RumI 
plan", of the late economist and

wa* soon to be destroyed u®*rmed man. But Sinatra'* g*®B ®f desperadoes composed o|
And there was the expedition fo»-®ver throwing sneak punches, veteran* of an American airbor

at victims who cannot even get regiment, against the Kurnlou^
note toward an Army of which
Sinatra never wa* a piart.

their hands up.
It is not Sinatra’s fault that his 

character and reputation cbme 
into aerious consideration as a pol-'COTTON MEETING SLATED

nia. Phillips S, Davies, San Fran-1 were all upset ovei Russia’s''I*®*! problem now. It is Ken
Cisco banker, director of t h e | launching of Sputnik. And this 

(Golden Gate Bridge, and a Roose- study was for the benefit of man.

em* may differ then the pretender* are sate from ___  'financial adviser of Adlai Steven-
itate’ and from discovery and they can let down,®f • ^^o *®" *® campaign. Under

W rttme Rnr the gtrerde ^  tWrproJwt. vnhmtaar party w a rh ^ * . , t «W .N - ,- .F «n iw r  hwarwr S » ia t  eeientwe. Aak «m  la dwMart
can be generally lummed up as side these skillfuBy .^bservient and;® « d®«r-‘ <«»®®® ®«®- cretary Owar Chapman has been «,itie Sunday.
follows:

nedy’s fault. 
Kennedy'! brother in law.

velt presidential elector. Davies is j proving that scientists think man Lawford. somehow has been ab-
running for the seat held by Rep- will be around for a long tim q.j-------------
resentative William S. MaillardI So don't go around being mad

LUBB(X:K (U P I> -  The faP 
meeting of the board of dir#C-j 
tor* of the National Cotton Coun̂ f 
cil will be held here Sept. 19-20.1

I**’®'"*- ‘ “ ® *™® P*®blems of ®*ch “ '" ‘ vasses for contributions of any
I. How do I stay popular? 2. How political leader are understood both A and B hkve ^  I.He, from coin* to bill*,

can I keep the lax income rising? |by each. , j pie of their major pro The Kennedy-Johnson campaign
3. How can I justify the taxes So much understanding n o w l  Thi* skillful connivance c®" drive is starting vir-|Widely known throdghout the
I am already collecting? i. How [exists that many a political top go on even thru a war. r o i i l i c i a n s i ■ ( lu/&a.a _ I   i;  ll _ _ I
do I go about staying in power? flyer is not above making him-jknow that private persons

-n... _..1:,!_I I__J__I___ _____________________________ ____. ________ AH* *l*« M*,* u.

named a personal assistant at 
Democratic headquarters by Na
tional Chairman Henry Jackson.

, -J - tually  from scra tch . |W est and a leading authority  on
, j Shortly before the Los Angeles w ater am

The political leader, be he a self available as a  source of te r ro r ,o f  governm ent do not '^•**  *®*'l convention, the D em ocratic Na- Chapm an
'j  Shortly before the Los Angeles^water and conservation problems,

, 11 * *« convention, the Democratic Na-.Chapman will handle "special
president, a tsar, a king, a prime to the other politician s taxpay- and dont ever really want j® committee paid off the last assignments”  for Jackson A $25-
miniater a dictator or a despot ers. Jf Politician A can convince wage it. But since the top p o l l - ^  $750,000 debt from the 155$',.plate luneneon is being given

taxpayers of Politician B that ticos don’t have to do the '•8b‘ ’ jcarnp*ign. But that just about j „*xt week in Washington for Rep-
i;-,. -------- -.TSTThem. ■psf's a 'rear l ln w , h5  -C S irw  Whet- liUle j resentative €h*rtes Bl-6»B.-TWff.7  Bernard Steinman, 73;:

confines of a United,help to cement Ba hold over his confronted w.ih entirely different managed Senator Symington’s nowned bridge builder, died Sun
even by means of,own people. Fearful of A and risks—1. Do t stay in pow er?. . , „ j j i „  exoandioi cam-

find answ ers lo r  Them 
W ithin the 

N ations, or even by

Obifuaries
By United Press International 

NEW YORK (U P I)-D r . David

6ondiiia$t«r
Answer to Previous Piixxfo

m o r e  informal correspondence A ’* government, the minions of, 2. Can I justify my tax program? 
and meetings, heads of states B will keep their money flowing 
have long since learned these into the treasury so that he can 
things. Before their own popula- protect them from A. 
tions they strut and posture letting, An act of this kind is deserving

(The P a m p a  IBaiiy N^urs
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The-Ten Commandments and Ihe Declaration of Indepen- 
dence.

fhia newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well at our own. For only when man is free to control 
himsell and all.be produces, .can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

auaacn iPT ioN  n a T a t
naniar la rtiinp*, •*• p*t mrrtt I*ald In •<l«*nc« lat offir#) tl H  par 

% io e ll»  t* l»A|*ar r niontbi. H IM  par raar Hx mair t* 0* par yaar In 
piall traXlxa ft* ** >**r omaMa ralall Iratfint aona II t l par
•AWia Ivtaa tor alnala vopr Se daily, 1^ Xundajr. No

ilnU.r

A war can be employed from 
time to time to justify the entire 
program; to keep a particular re
gime in power; and to carry on 
the tradition of superstition that 
civilization rest* upon government.

In actual fact, of course, until 
civilization occurs to some de
gree there can be no government. 
Only a high order of civilization' 
can afford the kind of government 
we now have.

The oldest profession in t h e  
world isn’t that of the thief, it’s 
Ihe producer. Civilization and pro
duction must precede plunder.

by the steadily expanding cam
paign organization.

So largt additional funds a r e

Changing Clouds

Clouds constantly change ' in 
shape because parts of them evap- 

m»Ti nrd*rt »cc»pi»rt orate when they come in contact 
« «  Phon# wn 4"j*n;w ith %k«rtner air that is not latur*to lonalltlM »*r* »d  by n irrl»r . .

fUP’Pa rMUy N»vi«. XI*hl»on al X*mi»rvlH*. Tampa. ....... .
A^aanortiutnla. Knlaiad aa a«ci/nd claaa matfar undar tha act ot March 1, ^^od With water*

weigh about 175 pounds each and 
WTuld scare anyone.

Wa have the Ooiiters and 
Jane* Beach, we have mighty 
building*, fascinating excavations, 
miharajah-type fiotel*. Radio City 
Music Hall, a rafFtsh but excit
ing swatch of street called Broatk 
way, entertaining little night 
clubs, the dip-joint quotient of 
which ha* been tamed recently 
by some abrupt closures and loa- 
es ot license. We hiv# Madison 
Bqiure Garden and tha' Winter 
Garden, we have a hotel with a 
tiny re.slaurant in a Japanea* 
garden with a tiream running 
through it ami a hotel with an 
authentic English tavern of 1799.

We have a lovely place. We 
have a summer that ha* not yet 
retched 99 degrres with only one, 
month left in go.

Y all come see u*. hear?

presidential drive. Chairman of the 
affair it Representative Clarence 
Cannon (D., Mo.), head of the 
powerful H o u s e  Appropriations 
Committee, and the purpose it to 
raise campaign funds from Brown 
— the firat Democrat ever to be 
elected in hit district. . .Senator 
Hubert Humphrey (D.,Minn.), it 
elated over the latest state poll 
showoing him running 5$ to 44 peF- 
cnet against his Republican op
ponent. The tame poll gives Gov
ernor Orville Freeman 51 percent 
to his GOP rival’s 4$ "percent, 
with 3 percent undecided.

day night at hia home 
Among the many bridges he de

signed were the Mackinac Straits 
Bridge in Michigan and the Henry 
Hukdton Bridge in New York.

CAPE TOWN (U P I )-D r .  Carl 
A. Luckhoff, a noted physician, 
laturalist and author, was found 
dead Monday on the slopes of Ta
ble Mountain — a landmark to 
which he bad devoted much of 
hit life.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Arthur 
P. Loughran, an admiralty law
yer, died Monday in Doctors Ho* 
pital. He was 50.

LARCHMONT, N.Y. (U P I)-E ld -  
ridge G. Dudley, 64. retired New

INDICT DALLAS MAN
DALLAS (U P I) — Frank Hooks 

Humphrey Jr., 37, hat been in
dicted by the Dallas county grand 
jury for the June 21 strangling of district manager of the General 

hia 19 - month - old daughter. The j Electric-Co., died Monday at the 
grand jury also returned 90 other iLarcbmont Motel in Larchmont 
indictment! and 90 no bills. N.Y
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la lbs Dally Dasdlln*

40 Troiufar A Storaga 40^69 Miicallonaoua For Sola 69 97 Fumitk«d Houm* 97|103  Root Estoto For Solo 103 103 Raoi Solo 103

JkisBinaa aat. saturOav for aun-
•ditlon It noon. This u  also tha . . .  u  ■ s a a
iina for ad caaoMiattsn Mainly 40A Houling Moving 40A

A t Paopio AOs will bo takan up - .
a.nt. dally ana • p.sa. Saturday h*u||it£^^i^thlna.

PompQ W o rel^ se  & Tronsfor .-r.u'tJiV^ t.*,*̂ ’ ? : ;  io1  tir'il*:?:
Movln* with Cara K yar^hrra ]

O f-4111 hn f ~ ronm<< ol117 K. Ti ns' Ph

i s r i

m

2 A

ISunday'a adluoa.CLAaaiPiso RATia 
1 Una Minimum 

iDay • llo  par iinr 
Tyaya • 17s par Mna par day
Uiaya - ttc par Una par day

ays - tie par Una par dar
ays • lie  par Una par di
ya • 17a par Una

Monument!
’ »  ̂  •• m-w« w a •

jil.T gran'ta ndfftsrs crnnplrta t4A 
llldrrn'a tU. lohpa aasmiisiaiila
paronahly priced

Knrt Uranlia A Marble Co.
|l U l l  ' t i  H. Faulkner

Speciol Notices S
'Tampa l^odfa' H l ' l N  WciTl 
KInsamlU
Tbura. Aup *». 7:1» pm. 
Slated nualiieaa .Mretliif
PrI. Alls- 54. 7:ia pm
Hindi- A Prai-tlra 

tors wslcoma, mambara urpad to
inib U  Barrett, W. M. ________
I k  m iACHliS the buainfaa with 
Ins lasting Invialble Roach Films.
1 s 'l *  'em- Paynpa llardwye. .....
Lt  TOPST iI.K . BAircuu'A aha'vaa 
It* each. Clamaola l^rbar Shop, 

ft. Ct-ylar. MO_ I-I1I1. _
■RK through with roachra and

HO 4-1171

41

noY rnsstot R. Tuka
Chilli Core'

HO 4-1111

1 1  i
LKAVK your child wncro It w^1 be 

well t-ared for. aVtte or day. Call
MO 4-115S ___“

PAMPA riAT ".STRSKRY. 5lS~T:
HomervUlc. Super viaed i-aro ami

Slay, imllv. liourU’s halanccrl meaU. 
lO a^lcr «. .MO |

j£LUi“

furniture In excellent oondltioii. MO* 
4-l<6« ajier ^  ‘

OAHAOK nantare "»le. .wK • a- 
bratk. iilcturen. pluruhltig parte, 
fireplace, Dutch oven, lamp#, 
f'lothluR rear of 4?l Vinley.

69A Vocoum Cleaners 6 9 A  I -  
— - 98

CisKAN I room fum lph^ houae. 
adulta Arilenna luml-ihed
Kllla isiUd. 414 HInau Mt>

>S->H HKXT: Kuruiahed farm houee. 
_  MOjl-j[61t aftar^i.^or M 
NKWIeT deroratad 1 room furntehei 

houae« Couple only. *#4 N. Homer*
^ \ » l le____  ___
HMATdIs 4 room furnlohed'^ouaa. An

tenna. oican Hille paid. Std R. 
Campbell. MO 4-pft4:

COMl'ACT: Tlva worMe halUcet full 
)»ouer vat'Mum cleAnc** lohnuy 
Meeke. 1712 /iUink,

70 Musical Instruments 70

Unfurnished Houses 98

1 RKOROOM RRK'K. Attached ss. 
raRe la>w ei|uU>. Aaaume f'llA  
loan, dee lit Meallla Parii .MO

_k l4 J 7 __  _  _  _
NKAT % ^draom MvlpRyoom car

peted Kencad. IMumbad for waahtrp 
l>ryer. |&& par month MO l-tll>. 

i Jk a VIsNO tofvn Muat eall our i  bau- 
room home. Low monthly paymepiw 
Fenced vard Near acbool. *>o 
pavement. IddS 8 WtlU aiter I 
p.m.

kTlR HA7sK: Heautlful I alory. Mta 
of room, north part of town. Oet 
eettlad now before m hool atar'4.
Will taka trade. Appointment after
Ti :M mD

W . M. LANA RKALTY ^
711 W Foitej rh. 4-3«41 nr *'>1^4,7dl 
A. Ia. iHhtrlrlc MU »-40Ml
Howard m ee MO 4•t^K>
HP>:riAI..! TaAROR I l^droom'hrlclT 

Family htirhen Htllliv room, t'ar- 
pet. Drapei. K. Fraaer. Triced lo
•ell

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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114 Auto Repofe Goroges 116

hour!

42A Carpenter Work 42A |
rA llP F S T K Il Walk: IteiiUMlellhR. ad* 

ditlone. ItepMlr work of All typee. 
lA>n llaxe. MO 4-.15id.

43A Carpet SerYke 43A
rARI/h fA R PK T  CLKANINIl 

formal Iv O W **'iald‘a. • *  12 — |.V 
C. M. BaumRardtier 4*3941

111 N Csyler *»• 4
»A M !A . TtXAl

Is sftcr sp'pivins h>ns Isstlns !*'• | )y« «, r«v lcr  
Ible Kosch FUmi. Pamps Hard, i . , .

45 Lawnmower Service 45
I UAW?rMnWKltS abarpaned. All alsea 
I mower hladae. Motor tuiie*4ip and 

repair. >'^ea Pick-up and Dolivtry. 
VHlOIL'g BIKE 8HOP

.............. Mt> 4-3120

Lost a  Found
Plowing, Yord Work 47

Tard and garden plowing, post hnlea, 
leveling, rotn tilling. J- Alvin

'. UU.MlAY at i-ha Toil O' T*S»> l R sav^ '.J I^ ' 
rlve-lnn. dark fawn-colored_ male [
hihuahua. Reward .MO 4-17»l.

Business Opportunities 13
|T£I. For sale or trade tor bual- 

propeyty, tarin. or ranch lanA
M K. Fr^erlc. MO 1i-!01>.____

lT llA lJ C ”4“operator Beauty .■fholi'. 
food hh-atlon. CaU MU 4-IM> or 
l l l e l  any time

Ya r d  and tyaodea Rotary Tilling, 
Uveilng, aeedliie and sodding. Fras 

^oatlmaTea. T ^  t^wla 4-Wl#.
RUTAltY T llj-IN U . ssedlug. Itrlllls' 

Ing, winch trees. Install clothes 
Hues. O. 11. ICmat, !21 Caihphell.

_M O.I-!»47._____________ _ _______
ALI. TYrKB of trae, yard ami ahr'ih 

work, work gnaranteed. W U. 
HUclirll. Ph. MU !-ll(7 .

Business Services 13A _48 Trees & Shrubbery 48
rxpert tlpo- waxttig and window 

leanlpf la yotir botna sr bualneaa 
Iq _4 -W A  A-l_Window C le a n ^  
I t  V'B take your biiaincsa call, 

ihta and week end. On contraet 
ala. n ^ a  Uaatlneau. MO 4-4177

Instruction 15
Io n  BTIIOOD at home In spare 
Itme. New texts furnished. T>lp- 

awarded. Low monthly pay- 
“ trtcffn— wmim4."**B fpt!" 

M. Box S74. AwiarlUo, Taxaa.

rointiTRCiAtv— -«»aATijiu i_. .na«4  bushes • Kbruba and avergreeht. 
LAW N AND OAnOEN SUPPLICS

B U TLER  N U R SER YpTryton Mwy. at tSth MO *̂>421
BRU CE N U R SE R Y  " ’I.«rgast and most romplatc nursery etocW In Colden Itpread. , IS miles southeast of Pamps on Farm Itoad Ml. i’bont «I-T. Alanreed. Texas. _ 

TiilfK trlinTiiing, airivpe of trees A abrubs. work stinraiiteecl. MO &•
“ i f i i—r iWT-r ^ wi."------------------—

CAR IklA ll pianos gnd organ -ala 
now In progress. Huy now and >sve.

.MYERS IML’SIC MART
111 \V Foster. .MOJI-lool 

FOU BAL.K; Uka new bptnet piano.
Hewaonably priced. Call MU !-!4|l.

PIANOS
WURLITZER A.ND K N A B *
Latest Modals and Finishes 

TYy our Rental Plan
Wilhon Piano Salon

t ill Vt llllalnn .MO 4-CI7I
__l^^blocka Kaat of Highland Hoapllaj

RENT A'NEW PIANO *
BalOwIn-Arrosonic-Howard ,

Htory • i'Urk  
All itcntil A|>i«Ue«

To l*urcha#o
M Y E R S M U S IC  AA*tRT. IN C .
lit  W. FoRtPP. Pnmr*. T ck»*
KOil HAldK: uprlfbl piano 1100 % cry 

rcimI t'undt îon. .MO 4-i2tt.
HAIdK: (in!Mm clcctrb auimr 

and amplifier. Dial prira 922* Sell 
ff>r lift . Hce at S4H Tlcnor. MO 4- 

•4«4I
, NKM TKO.MH'o NK. rea ' l l U ‘ f<*f only  ̂ . ,

t44av-.MO 4.it0tl. -lUtd-Uagfai____ _____ throyjH
w. r rm -, ww - r | MRahcf ami n
75 Feeds A Seeds 75

4’DKAN' % rtK»ni luma#. Famed. TV 
auteiiua. M'ater t»aid. IMI. .4o doga.
_4:;ii imi frearl -M lijI-gtV___  ____

i t  l<klM<OAKM. U'alar paid. (*loaa In. 
I'all MO 4*S€ta after l!M  ar apart- 
iiieni at rear uf 4i7 Hill _

< UI.!tiJi«>7ik4 .■.tfuiiiTiiheil iutuae.
IsAfora Hiraet. .MO 4‘7i1% 

i'< »tt" nE.M*r:* 2^be(lio«>m utifuri|iaii«>4 
brtu.ee;. .•'*v .4e23N9. ______

3 fP Ht.M extra atorafce,~'wa^ patd.
lit  H. Hiimper, .Snrth af Irat kn, 
MO .•..S4lUf _

4 lUKtM iin/uT'iiNhetl Ituune. " n7 ;u  
tlerorate«l. inquire 22t N. Kiimiicf-

aVIOK 3 “bedroom’ brUk IMS N. Ne|. 
ean. t'arpri. garage. MO 9*91i7l after 
-R |> in. _

3 RKDIt(K).M tiouae. nfodarn, pitimJied 
far automatic waaher and rtrver, 

_wlred_2W 433 Oraham. >40 4-441U. 
•VKa Y '  iZARtlK 1 bedrocmITumbed

FUR BALK by om MT. t_ hedruuni I'OM M KRriAL FRONT Borgsr
Hi.wa.v. 17UMI
Booth & Potrkk Rwol Estoto

MO 4 -m » _  u o  4-ir.ot

PAMPA FKEP d ORAIN Ctt 
Purina Pog Chow. IH  lbs. 4nc.

n i  ry n g _  _  ___ MO 4̂ 7111
BKKD wheal for sale. Crocket and 

TsMNMa varlellaa W, C. Epper- 
BOii. MU 4-l2tll.

Beauty Shops 18
_  Ttrr _ __________

T llW r trimming and ,I«msI banling 
J. E M mis. MU a-Skn clay, ur 
MO 4<r.ii: night

78

rHRTN'B Raaiiiy Saioa. I4U1 ^ I 4 9  
amea Marly grtd tats appoint- . Cess Pooii, Tanks 49

K n .! * * " • '  • '^ | «E P n C  fgns. c.^Jed a.m Installed.■vllsl I bona MU » 1771.____ . _  gj,o  dra'n Unas. Fraa eallmalei. v7.
I r w i .n AI.I7.RD ha.r styling and L. CaateeL 14ul 8. Uarnas. 4-4Slt. Ofl 
|>liu-lng. Cniitlnsntal Beauty Bahiii, i — -  -  -  —  ----- —
|» F Vomer MU. MU ! 5Q Building Supplies SO
4-W'M»a»l. Bpeclal lia <>old waves , —, . _ - _____c . - -  r

.» Includes hair slvllna Kes's gxOP D l’KT with aluminum do..ra 
iilv Hd'X. -ifit '****- I and stonii wimloina. Free le«llnkalaa.

Iblan Ileniamley. Hrsala Curtis op -) Tent A Awning Co.
• Inra. . o  fg.» — *;|BniLDlN(l and ler'od^ilng of email

9k Ilk fwkl. commtrcial and ie*tdantlal Prta a*- 
4-449  ̂ Barren A RerrM

78 Livestock
 ̂Folt HADK; i ^mmI lluletein milk (-nw I rtslf i*ell XIO 4*9ft44 after 3,
I a»ul Of >arite Hna îtl.

l*H»d»a. iNin Htimtbridae.
\S I'lAe\I.\Ii MOS for H«le. 3** nillee 

due «*m<t (if tilta Ikeer. 0*-nt 
IteiMdiiie.

for- waeher. , 2 bloike from Daraar 
MO;__4; 2932.______

*f\>'0 l»edr(^m hauet. 42k Hhorl HtreaU 
.MO 4-4793.

3 HKDHOOM MODKKN* hooae.' ^aboD 
KtngsmIH camp. Plumlied for 4Uin- 
mntU’ waaher. M<1 4*3029 dr d-Siol.

3 ’ HKDUUOM “r.NKCBNIHHKU 
houae .̂ 30 N ftrey.

.NKWIdY* DK4'0RATKD~1 bedroom 
houae' on .N. Neleoii. Inqulra at 
Sf4 .V. Hnmner.

Ff>it~RFSrT- ^3 B*dr^ri» m ‘ rraarr 
Addition. .Muet .give reference. MO

t'DKAN 3 HKI>R<k ).M, unfurnlabed 
houae. aUo corner lot* 9e‘. Call MU

_4*7i73. _  _ . _  _  .
I  HKtMuHlM.^above average, 9331 

Hamlllon. Hee or phone L. P. Han
ford. ^ 4  F Krederb . MU 4*2291.

3 IIKImT̂x jAI imfurnlahed. out aide
. ciiv MU k*3U9 for inforina-
' t **»'».
4 HKI>llUi‘iM imfurniahed tioiiee.. t*Hf ̂  

throughout... I*lumbed
~ rye'r

102 Bus. Rentoi Freperty 102
l<*UK DKA8K: Commercial building.

722 Fr»Hlfrlc. Cell MO k-67k7. 
OFFICEH nnr und raaeonably prfi e l  

Am going ta l*x up and air <oii- 
ditlon 19 offl'-ea on eccond floor 
Abliott building. lUVs W. Klngamlll. 
over TrI-t'llv offline auppllee and 
|j(d A Idaaele Htore. if interealed 9k

. r>lt 2*1V94. 
AblKdt.

AmarlllOa Iceland

brick. l&St total eq. ft. Central heat 
w.«lr (Hmdlllanrd. full birch paneling 

111 kluheii and family room, built 
In oven and cook lnp. drapee, lawn 
and ahrulw ip Ild.KtHi, l«| ( Fir. MO
9*943/*. _  _  ___________

1*" BEr*R<>liM~'‘.tiol>KR.N ilaraga. I 
Fenced yard. Ooee in. 99.MHI caab. ’ 
iiu|(ilre lOnl 8 -SeUon.

1̂ 4)11 HAIK BY ourier: « Bf^room 
brick hum#. tVballia. Oarage. Cen
tral-heat .9aMume -4 A| % O I. loan 
for ST/at. n o  9-99H9 MIS llueewood. 

3-^3~ HFlUUXtM IIOMKM: 4-or aate 
(tr trade, will (onaider late m<HleI 
trailer Itouae on down pa>ment. MO
4-32i9 _  _____________

FOR HAM^! BT 4iwner: 2 hednauii 
hoiiaa. ?u4 Ikoiiceiie.,. At FHA loan 
price MO 4 M7k. _

3 HKDliiKjM bH ^ . On sYorth'Faalk- 
ner» 1*« batba. Air eondUlonad. 
4'entral neat. Attached garage. ll&3 
P4| .ft. Fenrwid yard MO k*i979,

PAMPA
HARVE9TERM

8KK THIH nice t badroom home. 
1201 Garland. wHhIii walking dla- 
tanra of T^mpa lii*Hchool. 9990 wtU 
•nova 3<Hi In with low 991 monthly 
pa\manta. MO 9*i4H^or MO I-&199.
JOE FISCHER REALTY"

Offica ..............................  MO *-*411
LiiHir Houck . ; .........  M* 4-XK5*
loa FIsrhar „ . . . : .......   MO *-»S«4
UW NKH  InUMrw^rw*. A r ^ l  bargali.,- - 

l.argy I hsdrouni with ligih and 'x. 
Will aacrifli. MO *-44M. 1«S N. 

_W>lls ____
H. W. WATERS

REAL F.8TATK'BBOKCR  
117 K._Klngsmm MO_4-4»*l
htlK HALE' JY" OW NER; ■* bedroom 

home. 21*7 N. Neiaou. MO 4-17*1 
day or 4-17*4 night

KISSEE FO R D  C O
___ W Hrown _  _  »*0 4 * W

K IL L IA N 'S , M O  9 9841 "
Break and Winch Serrlra 

^  If Yojii Can‘t HU»|», Don't Hiart
D o rb y  & H u k ill / / o t o r s ,  Inc .

<X>MrLKTK AUTO REPAIR 
11* W Fustar MO 4 (III

120 A u to m u b llee  For S « lo  120

117 4of*v 5ho-* 117

C r e e / ^ C o m p a n ) i
'e a & e f * .

Office ......
Ihkia Thut 
Joe Cree .

FO R D 'S  BOO Y  SH O P
Car Palatlng - Body Work

t i l  N . Fro*. M O  4-4619

120 Automobiles 120

C. H . M U N D Y , R e a lto r
Mo 4*379f _ 103 N. Wynne

numi^ J l XIJAMESQn 7Reol Estate
’  '  “  N. rgulkaa. M O jy U I

DUNHAM CONST. CO
MO l-S U l _______________ MO 4-MST
1 BEDROOM hrirk boms for sale

112* N. Hanks MO 4^1Mi;______
MMl BALK — i  — h. II. gUarbed

taraga fenced hark yard near 
u,niar School. Prica l*S<l*.0*. Borne 
terms

S B K. BKI gsraga near I.amar
hool. tiSiMt.lHi willmritvr-

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILT BETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

Sm  eur INI mMcl* 
NOW OPEN

Bricks prictii Irehrfti.SM- 
Only S(N Down FHA 

Ne Down Psymeni VA 
Frames Fram lie.tSe 
Only UM Down FHA 

-Me-Dewa-Peymeot - V A

SEE OR CALL 
BILL GARRETT 

AT MODEL HOME 
1921 N.CHR18TY 

.MO 5-5410

4-41*1 TSX EVAN* SUICK CO.
4-4X04 UUK'K - UM'.' - UI'KL
4-t*X4'IH North Urav MU 4-4*77

'  HIBSON MOTOR CO ■ *  
Sludehaker — Salee — Hervloe 

{290 K Brown MO 4-II41I
C U L B E R SO N  C H E V R O L E T

l l »  \V_ Eoster_ ___  _MH 4-44X*
W ILL  aaU la ngbl parly rhaap '** 

Ford MO 4-11*1

T U  S E D W% 
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS A  CADILLAC Bimpa. Testa 
Ktin 8ALK 1461} Ruirk Hpeclal. 4. 

door. Padin. Heater, and DynaHow. 
tieia good mileage Needa adme en
gine wr»rk, but iipeahle aa la. Rear 
effep lakea It I'all MO 9*9999 afler 
«lx.

Foil 8AL.K. t^raii '&9 I'hpvroiei epofT 
aedaa i»ne owner. 100# 8. Garland.
xi(t 4-ns# __

HleH'KF.BT t».42 Hut«-k 'Hpe«lai In 
town, new engine, brakra and «eat 
covera. new bailerv, giMd liree,

*M»»*:i-4934*** ■ . ■ f pi
9'3>|| 8AI.K i'tSi i'he»P|4let' ^  ti 

pi(*k*up llafniltnii

r ifga . eei.ces8ori«e*9 124

I

THKl) TIRK8 13 an*! »ip.
8. r . GOODRICH

169 8 Ciixler _  MO 4*3191
MOTon’ 8iTp*»lt or tes âb

fle-bullt Ifotora
n9 8. Kroet MO 9 972t

REBUILT MOTORSBILL R IC H  M O T O R  C O .
741_W., Brown MQ * 4M1 or_JCJ F;40T*
’*'• MKKt.'ITHY Muat sell Will lake t.#l Ward's. Fampa'e headouartere 

trada. raH MO 4-2-lH after t p m. for guaranteed motors, raplaca yours 
“ ', '•1  Vox; jiSv A a MU-run r*f\ ‘ .today. Complalsly rahullt lo exaetiug

"^A rrh^/^ '^R rm iiw ’ D -.rr® - ! A * , : . . T a : d “i ! : i
I1*_N Ward _  _  MO » - » l« «
C. O.StKAD ~llse4 d Oarage.

We buy, sell and eervlre all makes 
Trailers and low bars for rent. It*
F, Brown. MU 4-47*1. __

Vuil B.M.K ~ ll'^ rn iev ro ler’Tn'. V«. 
wtU taka ohUr i-ar XX trade. In.
4->**4 afler *:<si

iTT*" 4-d<»nr thietom. fVluae.
-V-9 atlrk ehift, Tmctlnq Uia.l
levelera KiiHleni fur Ihfai ••»«! 
trailer piilirr, JtM N'. Faulkner 

I9.V. <MlKVItt»laKT X d*H*r « '»M.' 
alandard ahifi, Rm*d ILree and In 
g4M*d niechaiibai ('ondltiitn ibrougb* 
nul Finn 943(1 (Ml geia 11 421 *N,
Roiiiereilte IMmtie Mu 4*4393 

l-Niri HAl'eK; *31 I'hevrolei i, ti»n |d*k- 
H|i. 3 eikefit Ir-aiieiniaalon 93|6 >-aeri 
1631 ______________ - •

*17 T^oVu) Fa7rlan7'"7iwi 4-d<Mr. Fac-
tory air. Dower eteeriiig and brakee.
97.680 actual mllea 

80VO A MC8ROOM MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. Wllka Pb. 9-2619

when you gat tt. Modeia to fit all eara.
10% down mnd bolonct mi 

18 manths

Expert Installation 
Montnomeq Ward

*17 N. Ouvlar MO 4-tn i

125 B«*ats a  .Accexoriei 125
riPKRQIaARR raeln. gvaae-rloth, hard

eners. aolventi. oolnni Repairing and 
reftnlahlng all make* B«uif trumhara 
palnlad. . Caaey Hnat 8iioa. MO 9« *-36y>--------- - ------ --------  --------

16 b.pLCfdO8K*0lIT on 9 hp and 
motora. at hig aa *lnga

YIRK8T0NI 6T0RI 
1ir 8 Cuyiar MO

Pet* 80

H(»xer« l*u\\ «u«l !-:iigli'*h 
|{illid(»« iMipiiiee. 8i*(ni*F»e khtene 9.
(iulhe.4 I'ige. The A«iuarintn. 2*14 
All «e*k

*TAld' II# coidwava, 99 Ilk cukl v»»i¥inier 
lava 97.96. Shampoo, eel and bairt timalM  
|it, t2.*0, Jewel; A hswBuu. sad rai-isr- ■ ,p.—,-taT T x i i l o r n
fewer, nperalora. Ml B Finley. H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .

Ill *-24*2. ____  W. Koet^r _• MO 4-4MI
HACK TO Bx'HfYIL BPF<1AL . . H ILAND LUMBER CO. INC. 

t lor *» iia Ogen All Day Baturday
11*41 N. Hobart . MO i-St*l

MO 4-iiM I ' ' '  ■ ; .  '  - -  ■S7 GooJ Things to Eet 57
i FOR RAt.K lllsrk-.v.-d pex. X', 

mltea ursii on Horger il**way. H*. 
I mlla 8<>(ith, S  mila neat. Honne 
Farm

83 Forin Eouiomenf 83
F u l l . ■<AU; - <'Ki'.*n jBe'j-. 

(‘ortier and eoiral v1 I-

103 Reai Estale For Saie 103
3 fill. 1 l»alh. In JarA la-84»ue. i'«»(*k 

l4*|i and wAeii. birch labineiis ceut- 
ral brat, attached garage, feme, 
conn pa'mrut. 94u6, uuerd I3.i*4a*

.SKW 9 Hlt.*4 to l*r built. ClMsuee 
)otir floor plan., cobua. fliUii'ca. 
etx PrUe appitiX with muve
In «*(irt of 9 4 3«i.e

2 ItUlt In K  Fraaer prlred at 11.966, 
(b*wn i*a>Ntriil men

FERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

hxTWH*,'
tei DIP.

3 H K. \4 iTH garage, fenced back 
yard, leea than 16 yrara oM 99(MM».4ai 

3 II. K. AND iiA llA U K  Fenced t>ack 
>ard. Maginrlia 8t 16% (’aah. 
Uwiier carrv IxAiamw. 97M(0 Oe 

K.XTKA M «'K  9 H. 1» A dew. hath 
*  lialf» aitatbed garaga. <*beginut 
Street. 9i;,:.*a( iw

EXTRA MW KUd 3 B Ji. Brl* k. Bath 
A *« gtiaciked douUlt gnrage fern e«l 
back yard near K(*l*ert K I«ee Jr.nigh. 97S nwa *a>

3 H K. ATTAt'ilK I) garage Fenced 
lia«k yard, trade e«|uite id Ixehu.wg 
for gnud Arkanage farm.

Hw* s 3>nr with email boildiiig and 
afe fiuiirre nHiHldF ('liy Itmita

105 Lots 105
Id iT : t'nrner of Smith Hanka and 
• Gram ford. MO 9*9119.

106 8uslnest Property 106
IXiH HAIdK: Service atatlon and

tirocer>* aitere. x-viwbinalitai «m III* 
Way t'all Mo 9*2339 ur MU 4-3.TI6

John Wnoda
7Ut.

COLD W A V I6
^iric r k a v t t  s h o p .

Male Help Wonted 21

SldKRPINO UNITS, ktirheneitea, gar* 
raga. day * weekiv. Star Mntel Un
der new manaeement MO 9-6611.

4P1VATION ihaumnea expanding 
Pampw and vicinity. Salea and 

|»fvb-e. Salary and i namleaton paid 
|eekly Married men. over 14 >ra.
I agw with car N# etperlenre nec- 

|aar> Training program, group 
apltatlaatl«m. ratiremeni and pro- 

It aharlwg beneflla available Ap- 
licanta will he 4'untaried Immed* 
|lely. Write Box 9661, AmartlAa.

-xaa __  •
I'S W.a.VTI*rf» foe morning paiper 

fa ll Mtt 9*4193 __
[STF Il- Fxperleocs*d pVxw.hMPd. 
f| milea weat org Horger lll-wrpv 
M 2 milea- South. *g mile weat 

6*arm

FemeU Heig Wonted 22
jelj T<iTS on party plan Vattonai- 

adverttaed prodweta. Fjim 996 to 
.6 weekly, fa r  peregaarv. rieaag 

18 4 >M or write Mra Dicl  ̂ Gripp, 
l i l ,  Famhandle. Tesae

63 Laundry 63
IDKAI. BTKAM_ I-ArND RY  

6'amlly biindie«'tndi> Hlaiilly waahrd. 
M et waah. Hough dr>* Famllv fla*
lah. I l l  K. Atcb* kaoai^Mu 4*4831.__

I^oS'fNG $1 99 do«en. g ilx ^  vlaoaa. 
Curtalna a gpeaiailty. Wa«hiag 6g lb. 
716 S  Banka. MU «-9lti.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

95 Furnishtd Aportmenfs 95

63A Rug Cleoning 63A
MHelaONS OF niga have be^n
.4 leaned wlih Hlur Lnalre. ll'a 
Ameii4*a'a finegt. Itent giir e!e« trk- 
ahampoo machine Tampa Hard
ware.

4, 3 and 1 room tumtahad apartment, 
private bath, fnqnira 219 Sunaet Ur.
MO_9*Wl7_or 9̂ M»99._______________ _

Ca KUK efflclem'T apartmgnt. gentle
man onir. Itefrlggrated air. BIHa

INO. MU <-2343. ___________
LAHUK clean 2 riMitii fut^^ahed mod

ern ap.vriment. |IHI« paid. 669 K.
iirow Ding .MU 4*6Pn7 ___ ___

Frl'lN'ISlIKU 3 room artarinient. 629 
_N  Htiwll. I»hone MU 4-3746. 
n e w l y  d*M orated 3 room, antenna, 

ahon er, i ioaa In Bills paid. 166.
N^peta._MO_4*:*:43._________ _ _

I*T*.<h »M Igrnlj4hr*l BiierlmentTTTtxwte 
bath. . \0  peta Fur adulta anly. 624 
K Foater- MU 9*4341

nelmi Field ..................  M(» 4*7197
Marj^rivburn .MO 4 7999
Kt»K^8ALK: l '  bedroom home. North 

Wells. (*- If. 4*arv Route 2, Tampa.
-  MO 4 * 7699.___ ______________

910^ FtiVi'frT^ 193 per montn for 7 
H R l^aa than I yr«. old At
tached gimige fxota of rlogeta. A 
real bnr — \orlh- Wella

BF:N H. WILLIA.MS
REALTOR  m 'i W. Fn*t,r

Offir, MO *-4 lll — Rs*. MO *-**»* 
A " 'U iT t»F .NKW HOMICFOR TflK  

MUNKT "NOW I'NDKR rO N -  
HTIU’ I'OTION a t  7»l If. 14th 

t Ilsdrtwm. I hath, lary* altarhsd 
(s ra t*  with attllty saaca.

Total aalr* yrk* 
ftitly III.Nhi

(12* down pa> niriit plus ^
■mall rl.wInK .'.sit 

IS2 month Inriudliia taxsa 
and liisuraiira 

IIILIA-'RICtlT HOMK8 
4 4742 4-2(11

MO »-S.'l4* NM'H I.I-n-I.K 2 B R *  rar port
sar Ijamar Hrhool *42****.

1 BKPRrwiM Alt*. b*4 aaraai: tniwi 
Nssr Woodrow tVllsoo ho. I

B. E. Frrrell Agency
Phono .VO 4-4IU and MO 4-7**l 
Joe Shelton MU 4*32M»
Frank Fonvaraa MO 1*9919

9fO

J .

Uoholftcrv. Ropoir 66

hewing
I n'OURa MMINU •vwllna and i 
Jtrlc Club ahirts. a anarlalty. Mra 
Iroiialand. »la* K. Banka ****** I 

I.Til. Htf-rrONR Button hoUs, | 
Jitaratlona Scotl esw Bba, 14IU, 
larkrt MO 4-7t*a |

Brummen'i Upholstery
3Q ‘ 1*1* Alrock 3lal MO 4-7(11

68 Household Goods 68

E, Rica Real Estota
712 N . S o m erv ille  
P h o n e  M O  4-2301

lit* f>0 sewing In-my home. Rea- 
fnabte prices M'ork aiiaranteed. 
lanriB Hanks. MO 4 3499

Appliance Repair 31

I T EX A S F U R N IT U R E  C O  i
I »1* .North fuylrr____ _M O_4- 4X21
1 N e w to n  F u rn i tu re  S to re
' *n* W. Foatar_____________  MO_4-*yi
I SH ELBY  J RU FF
‘ Fnmlturg flought A Sold
•19 8 CuTlef M0 6-9M9

W H I T - i N G T O N 'S  ‘ 
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

I Take up paymenta (»n 9-rooyn group 
gf furniture.
"IdOW prlcga 8>*t don't happen^ 

They are made'*
!169 8. Cuvier .MO 9-3191

9 EXTRA large rnome. weir“furnHih-j 
ed iTivata hath Bilta paid. Call 
MO 4'3769. Inquire 919 S. Stark- |
w ea jher.^  _______  SLARGF 9 bedroom. Redwood

KIT'K cl^an I room apaHmem. kn- I Welle 91 60# down,
teima furnished Mu 4-3UI3 beforg 2217 N srM XKI*

J9 36. or^MO *j.Mm afUr J I ___
I AND 4**room« private bath. MTlg 

paid Antemva. Washing mkrhinea.
Air condiilonera 466 N. Weat. MO-
9-9644 _  ____________

3 bedr4H>m dxiplrx. f'rlvale 
luitb- t îoae in. 969. Htlla paid. MO 
4*2993

fence.

111 Out-o(-Tewn Property 111
bfill SALE UK lean# by nwner: 4R6 

a* rea near Shamrock. K(*r detaiU 
sdtiiari l^an Monday at 1919 N. 
Ranka nr lall .Mu 4*6772 

FOH SALK; 9 bedroom Home on 4 
loia.. hat copereta eellar, 91.*>60 
91.66a down. WHie Taul Gllck Rt 
1. Stinnett. Texas or call TRemont 
1*2399. Home Imated In l«efora. Tex

1919 TLTM OrTII Hubitrhan Htallon Wagon, Mil* 
torn 4 doo(. aiitomaih' iranamlagUm. V9. radio, 
heater, power aleerkng. white wall tirea. extra nh e 
19ft* FORD (*>*at/)m 4 d(4r>r.V9. automatic Irane- 
mlealoii. radio, healer. t>o«er aleerlng, powerwr< nn"Jg*> ' ■ '* I- ■■■ew.igii

$1995
il29S- 

$395 
$1695.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
MI S. Cuyler Dedge-Chrysisr MO 4-2Mt

1*12 MKIll'I'K l 4 door, V« aui.miXlk- Iransmls- 
aiem, radlg. beater, one (»wner................ . ...

.\6:W 196H DODOK H ton pick-up. Uat 92114 66. 
our price* . . . . .  ....................................................

113 Freoerty to be Moved 113
6 ROOM aeml-modem bmiae with ga

raga, Hork*fet aiding. Triced af 
t4ng. M<t 4*6644 between Kgiira 16 
a m.. and I p m.. Monday thru FrI- 
dav.

RUILUI.VG8 TO ha mnvad, on# 
offliw 12* x 26*. one tool houae IT X 
14’. 8ea at Heet Trailer 8alea. MO 
4*3296

Lf-

I

114 Trailer How*«s 114

•4 •»< Nuuaaf rwr Aior 
COME SND UCuuxrusW

next aes'^o,
1—I’PKU Nnrga refrigerator,

Rnn« gi>od............ ...............
1 —I 'HED Ftigidalre. 'el mo«l' 

cellenl condlf 1«h».

[WEST TEXAS REPAIR
W e s tin g h o u s e  D eo le r

MO 9-9591
AN Rasa..a aa Laras *r Small

apilaaca*. TV'a and Aatsana*. _  _
laatsnabw Friaaa. »Sr S. CuvMr ; riJ lSK  O l'T  i.n air . .,.«jlii<..,. i; Will

^  j aai rlfice profit r>^ll'er than carrySpraying 33 «ver ur
|> 8T1DER ana bugg arg hara. Cat! 

for free eatlmatra
Commercial 8pravlng ..

JAMR8 FRRD ^ O R K  ‘ *̂ *'"*̂  i» d«̂  Biith !
iRoulh cuylr- MO I-M il I , '"t... ■ ; .......; .. I

Radio Lub 34 ftOD MACDONALD
FURNITURE

912 8 Cuvier ^ VO 4 69*1
FUH SALK: Knamidcd din*-|t* m<: l.i 

excellent condition. .Mu »*7797 
FUR SALK: 4 need refrigerator*. In

quire at 921 8. Somervll’c
P6TJW' WgBhaMi gi I lagwwW -Mwav 

.'-plnet piarvo. Aleo doulde 
oven Hot Polni elf4>ir1c range. .Mo 
4-9634

>nna Service. New and T’aed An*
Knnaa for sale. HIT Vamen Driva.
|0 4*4076 Oeorga Wing
lowkins Radio X TV Lob

iRniitl^ B an »*  MO 4-HOT
G en e  6  O o n 'r T .  V . - F T L " * '

|W  Fortsr ___MO 4-*4*1 I r ? f r " \
C&M tEwEViSlON

|N . Ro»»try‘>U ' -bon* M0 4-»*ll
u n it e d ^ l I v is io n
N Hobart MO 9-M62

CLKA-V 3 room fuinlahed apartment. 
To adiilia. Antenna furnished, finia 
paid .Vo peta. 414JUoan. M0 9-9319.

6 U4m»M furutwhed abnrlm«*Mt. h  I vale 
iiglh. bill* paid !lnf K Fte^«rl«‘.

I~" IKMiM^ K1*RMSMKI»~a|*(iUmenr 
Gas and water iMid. Adulta only. 
Itui (tarlaiul.

.\K 3\LV MKCUKATKI*. rxtra Urge 
.3 room, aarage apartment, ah h  
raxr ami antenna. blMa »>ald. *h»6 
Twiford. .'*ee after S ap. ^

4 IKK'.M FrnSLN|li:i» apnrlment, 
uith ramue Water and gas pnxi. 
I.lftl ('harleu .MU i*2727.

3 RlHLM Fril.NIHHEU nr unfurnished 
apartment. 2h1 * Hunset l»rive. In- 
nuire 2n3 K. Krowning

3 KU4».M  ̂n ’RM.HIIKp apartinentr 
N»n!( de« orate*!. 8emi*modern. 
Fiea use of laundry room. Hills paid, 

per week. 916 \  Rol*ei^.
2 K<H>.M ;*ig, Ih kii atFsnnieiit. ('icMn, 

Trl'ste bath ^nd (nlrnnce. Air (un
conditioned «'^•*e In. .MO 4*646(».

9 IKHiM furniahed apaum ent. Adulta 
616 V Fro**i.

95-A TroJier Fork 95-A

69 Miicelloneout For Sole 69

ApplioNces 36

JR MINXtrK 's TraM*r Park I.nla 
I «4 tmtO raaaa. 1-4 Mn

fora Hw>

|96 UnfurnifHdc* ADcrtments 96
1 AND 2 BKORttOM apartments, ap- 

pilani'S furnished, wwter and gaa 
[ paid No pets. 1917 I>ogw<w>d, .MO

DK8 MOORC * IN  6H0P
Ir CondlHonlng—l»a> nr Heat 

W. KIngsmMI î hoite MU 4*2721

a  S ADoliopce 6  TV Co.
FHILCO — HOTFOINT 

N. Cuyiar MO ».?771 ,
r^ls taa-iMastoas. AU usaAiA. and }

kjYdels ]
L'CSTCRN AUTO ASSO. 6T0R1
[ 8 . I ’nvlrf Mu 9*7422 I

■f;f>on‘ ii8 î n RA.Mn'FH 
TK1N8 8 IIAFFR ATTLIANCRP 

IW  Foaier MO 4*6341
, GRAHAM'S T.Va, AP- 
LIANCK 4 FI RNITI RK |

Cuvier MO 4*4749 !
rSKW IHIMK KIlKhIZKRH ! 
’ ll« nOIV.N 9.1 WEEKLY 

H> F fUNiDKK'H 
Cuvier MO 4̂ 213!

kTEKO 4.tNia gir ('ondttlonrr. reg * 
|V6, nmi onlv 79 .Vt 

- Jamea Feed 8tore 
Cuvier MU

WK IIAVK Folvithylena film, wide, ,
widths, 46 I Dt. 32 font and 26 foot • •;
In stocke Also truck larps ,3 l*NFrKNi8 l!l*t» dnidet a*

4*.9LL CS FOR TKICE8 partment I'rliale tins s»td
TAMTA TKNT *  AWNING CO i water paid Mu 4-21M 

317 R Hrnwii MU 4-2M1 “
hHili h a l e  3 etall W4mnI frame gar

age with overhead diN»ra, gaide ru«»f 
<t«HKl coiid!th»n. IYI(*4| to aril. hJâ y 
to itiovc. TU 1*9211. While Ueer,

Hkhiirsoii's
United Rent-Alls
" W e  r e n t  m o s t o n y f h in q "

1?* N. Some, ills »  MO * ■Tin
NfMKi>D CA9II* Trarrra for rent, 

albeit 4 to 6 Ai*o tenta, rota, aleep* 
fng bags and cartop rarriem Above 
mud items for sale.
TAMPA TENT A AW NING CO. 

i l l  K. Bn*wn Mu 4-2941
AUCTION SALE • ~

Wa peh On Conwianmant 
8ATt*RnAV 2 36 -  TTFsHDAV 7 96 

Price Road. *.F'cn

Full KK.\T; I'nfii.-- (be*| aii:irUite*i*. 
3 rtMini omhIi rn. Fl'H»r Lifnn *» vm- 
tenna 4:?'. .\.. I'siilkner Mu 4-27C".

! MFIHtiMiM duplex with crâ k I >p 
and o\ru. Ani**ntili. t*1iiml't*d for 
washer an«1 ilr( er. Water bill }»aid--uaafl .iiterk Ml.LJ. la'j-__ ___ _

2 |tEI>llt>UM with appImiM fM fnrnleh- 
ed ItUN pHid. Ilu .N*. Faulkner MO 
9- I«I2 after 9 p m.

91.60P down Nice I bedroom Cm* 
tral heat F'enced vard.

2164 XOIITH nWICsHT
979̂  down. .Nlca 3 bedroom At*

> talked garage. Riillt*ln eleetrf< 
sto%‘e and meg. t'tniral heat.

M\HY KLLK.S
Nil# 3 bedroom hrtek. Central heat. 
Fenced >ard. For qub k aale.9r...S6rt

Blir.NuW  8TRFKT
I bedroom on romer lot.

94966.
W ILLIITO N

NICK 2 bedroom rosA. For qluck aale. 
9I1.U4NI

tOW RY
NICE 3 Bedroom Atlgchad garage 

Fenced yard. 911.966 or will take 
smaller Itouae on trade.

CHESTNUT
NICE 9 hedroors brick. IS  baths. 
Carpeta Urspee. 917.266.

n o r t h  g r a y
I BKliROOM and garage 916.666.
M ILL taka late model car as doiyn 

payment on new | hedr«*om and at
tached garage. Henry Ht

54 Yeort In the FonhenJIe
3 KKUKuuM brisk with attached 

double gaiagr located on 
HI. Biand new. <entn*l heat 1733 
sq ft of living area. den. built- 
in o\en, cook (op dishwasher. IS  
Ceramic tile baths, fully carpet
ed. Priced IS.tuMi.

BK1VU fY)M1M.KTF.I» 3 1»edronm 
hri« k with attached garage Imaged 
Kaat 36(h Hi. in Fraser Addition. 
2 full hath*. 4‘entral heat, enframe 

rhen combination,

tile (wMnet tops and baths, nullt* 
In cook top and oven Prlc#d 17,
2^. FHA terms

S BEDRftOM frame with atiathed 
garage located 2l4 Menrv 8t --ent- 
ral peal, femeil yard. 936 *q ft,
of living area. al*out 3 %eara old, 
ni« e and clean l|(tW Ml't'H M'ILL
vui c ivK  I ’H hyti: t h e  K urt- 
T3 .ANI» AHHFMK MUNTIILY  
IWYML.NT>‘ ol •* tN ur niiat
W4»iild > on trmte*

BKHlUKVTIAf. M>T 7’.* t L *  lo* 
*•'(*•€! on the Ctit iier **f HL
ao(|, Mhiv 1:111 n Hi Fro 4*1 2^:: i*r
uhf*t W4t(dd »ou give.

GOT.

RKRinNhTTIAL T/>T8 
• r  on N Chrlsly 
61* on Dwight 
96' on Murph(.
H* on Roberta 
|i6' on S Duncan 
J«6‘ on Chestnut 
Ixols In Overi(»n Helghia

CiiMMKRClAL lvUT8

146* f»n Alcm k •
Ttf* on KenliMkr 
166' on .\. Duncan 
9A* on iTuman 
242’ fbn .V Hobart 
126’ 4»n .N Hsuka 
144’ on \l<r*ck 
luo* on Krederle 
300' on Raer

If yom don’t f»od what you need h.-re 
tell us vowr r#(ju*remenis A i

BEST T R A IL E R  SALESKsw AMD n8ien mAruBBa
Baak Rataaw. fflghway^M ____Ph. Mf^4*i2l6!

FOR SALT: 9x46* trailer house,
9296 or furniture for equity, fjow 
halant'e 999 64 monthly paymeoLs. 
n a r  Trailer Park. Hpaca II MO* 
4-3120

24’ TRAILER house. 4>ne heGroom, 
hiitana equipped, almost new tires, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Ideal for fishing and hunting lodge. 
9496 66

EWING .MOTOR CO.
1266 Alcorh Mu 9-9743

^(Y>ME BT and see our 2 hedr«*om 
cottage on wheel# Also 1 and 7 
bedroom uaed and new trailers. 717 
K. Brown. At the Quality Hell Merv* 
Ire Htatinn. .\oah Pteidter, iruvnager j

kfm  8ALK ‘o il THADK 16* k 
t*raft6man hou*e trailer ftn 166 - g 
46' Ini MO 9*3161 or see at 762

V ifobert

BACK TO SCH O O L SPECIALS
' “  1952 BUICK .

S p e c ia l 4 d o o r , R od io , H e p te r ,  W h ite  S. W . T ire s  R u n s  
o n d  d riv e s  o .k . . . .  .....................$ 175.00

1954 FORD
4 D oo r. R od io  orsd H e a te r .  V -8 e n g in e  O n ly  $195 00

1952 FORD
2 D oor. C u s to m iz e d  o n d  h o s  new  u o h o ls te ry  V -8 e n g in e . 
S te ik  S h if t. R od io  H e o te r , W S W  T ire s . Y ours  fo r $225

1951 DODGE
4 D oor. S m o o th  ru n n in g  6 cy l. e n g in e . C le o n  so lid  co r. 
w ith  lo ts  o f 's e r v ic e  le f t  T o k e  it fo r  . $ 195,00

1953 PONTIAC
4 D oor H o s R o d io  a n d  H e o te r  a n d  loves o u r lot. D rive 
it  ow oy fo r $191 00

KISSEE FORD COMPANY
701 W. Rrowa M O  4 8404

114 AuPa Rei««ir Garage* 114
u r F In  V iR ’icwNDmoxivo VtMr'

RervIcg on aH makes, ata# minor 
autam'^'lv* repair and tune-np. Onlv 
exchielve automotiva air o4N^ttkm- 
lag sl*op In Pampa

we will find It for you. I
i "

A. R. A.w Fneiex OF fAM FA
MO 9*3991

Ballard .. 
Htsntmi 
Keilev Ijcwter .

113 8 nioHa 
Helen 
Vetma 
Boh Hmlth
Jim Dailey .............
Fail Wiliigms 
P otfU A L K  r l i r A I ’

modern houses One *6' kM. On 
Narlh Kueseli Hood rental property 
Inq»*tre in?l H Humner. MU 9*9944

MO 4 ?ft?2 
.. .  M<» 9*9179
.. .  MO 4-7162 
.. .  MU 9-9M9 
.. .  MO 4*4466 
. . . .  MU 9-1794 
.. .  M<» *. t*66
Two 9 room

|is %% 
99 M 98 96 
42 a*«

Aluminum Riarm door « ...
Screen rfison* . ...........
Maiiogany doors. f'-2' t2‘*l’' 
Mahogany doors 2‘*2vt'2’*
M Indow units with screens 

24 t ?4
I*' Whi*e gin* 16” At 12" 

widths
7x4 A ?t2 K D Fir ......
4r* While picket fence per

roll ...................  Dt v .
1*4" n>l»eiard tper sn#et ft.; 63
fhitstde white paint per gal .. 1.3 r» 
Redwood fen e i»iain per gal. If ?'•

in- aft ikv*i i?7 'ii- ....
only 126b down and payr 
than tthtf MO 4*2179.

4nls leM

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BKAI’T IF IL  * bedroom home, 
('ar'pi'ted living room and hall. 
Venillaii blinds. f.arge atiached 
garege Iti'seigeiil F'rtM'rd vard 

tiy*6 will ha utile .diHSWU 
bv apboinlniriit onlv. M(k 4*2729.

CASH SPECIALS

112 4.
99 06 

Ml 96

Ktectrb DrtlU D4 * AKII.I. ftU 
Thrift per gal l*.»sii>o your 

»ewer> .................. I ‘ 6#

Frey KeitmsUa on repgle Uiar s 
no dowR permenr 
32 motnha to mv

FO X  R IG  & LU M B ER  C O .Kvmibinv f**f llmlder *
MU 4 742'*

H :. Ak<Mk

97 Fumichtrd House* 97
3 r.<>uM m<y1em furnished houae. To 

I couiiie only. No pets. Hills paid l*di 
H, Wxnne. North of tracks 

3 UUUM furnished modern house In 
• Skrllytown >fPKb IVall. V'l 2-24»i1. 
NH'F, 3 r»»om. large i*ath. of

vard room M<» 4-3371.
I3 KttOM rrr>d'*m furfilsbcd house In*
I  ̂quire ,‘•31 8 _ Homervtl^.
T ‘KtK>M furnished house, Bllfa paid” 

At rear of 1611 rhrlailne

/UHCCUt
ir> K Kltigemill ..........

' Bill Dun* an home t*hon6
P(«g> rirlle ..............
J Made fhinean . . . . . .

S-9T3I
4-.T39H
4-K213
4*3224

Foper Heeging 38
iTI.N'll . 1)4 fxiwr ll.niilnt All I >< r<i.r.nt.*<l rhnn. MO *-*]T>*. 
I k l>yrr, 4U4 S r>wl(M.

eoiBSine 39

D A V ID  H U N T E R
Lk IUR AN'U tiieiioi liecorator 
fdof *revtiir1ng Painting. kfO

f R10H Decorating
• :»*|!ft.3

K 33 R’nnt.

Transfer X Storage 40
Ixv . V .r  TX̂ Il Vr.r.*l
1ARRI8 TRANSFER

**( Brx<tl*) Driv* *-:>«M

^ e s i l f o A
HOME#

Chaatt Vaur Floor Plan 
360 6ate<tiooa 

* * i Btdroam Bik Iv 
3 and 9 Bath*

Na Down /mant — Ql 
LIMITED 11MB ONLy  

999 Mavat Ygu In .*’ ••6 Nava>o Il'Md
LARKY ALLEN MO 9 2711rqen itrviyi ||11 i'at'

3 Bedroom Homes
W ith Garage*

$300 Move-In
TO 6  l.'f

$73.30 Monthly
No eiyn.tnU Ut>t,l Nev.mbtr Irt.
' Alio Liberal FHA Term*

Hughes
Development Co.

MO 4 3?11 
HUQheg Dbtf

MO 9 •’14? 
9a'e« Off-re

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUFANCY

N ew  F .H  A . 3 b e d ro o m  , 
b r ic k  h o m e s . Y ou  m u s t *ee 
th e s e  h o m e s  to  o p p re c io te .  
I ' i  b o th s ,  e le c tr ic  k i t c h e n c  
h o rd w o o d  flo o rs  O n ly  $650 

d o w n  w ith  30-v e o r  EHA , 
T h e se , I'm m es o r e  in  id eo l 

lo c a t io n  "C O U N T R Y  C LU B 
H E IG H T S "

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

161 6 BALLAPD MG 4-99qt

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY EVENING^ 2:30

g 1 SED REDR(K)M SUITES 

g I SEU LIVING ROOM SUITES 

i  USED DINETTES 

g  USED REFRIGERATORS 

g COOK .STOVFJI ^

Numerous Other Items To Be Auctioned 
Will Buy ond Sell on Consignment

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
MO 4-840fl

H E n n a  S U E  1
Mf sifiK mik c*W fhtfs, AiHf c*ra*rt • 
j«r J kttltr tkit uls ig M . i
Itff MW tmm (H “tfl susm" it *
tfUfST u r n s  m fun ! |

on

F-c

Trim-Wall
HEATERS

w/f9 Excltt$h$ -

O e f m o r e  tomforl, b e f t e r  health 
from the wall heater that five* you 
Central Heatinf Power! E!xclusiv* 
Super - Circulation pushes more 
warmth through your home fu t f r  

than any other make. Floors stay so warm that a 
baby ran play pn them aafely, even In coldest 
weather! Don’t wait let us Inrlall a new Colemsn 
Trim-Wall Healer now.

★  (OMHimr
■ Am inAnc,SAni

6  HiA oflionol TrLMotK 
Mower fw farcsd on kMling

Fifii iieoting survey 
ef your home Call today

AS u m  AS

$104.75
f A S r  TERMS 

lake up le  34 month* te pay

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

101 S. Rnllnrd MO ♦-.^ni
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Toothbrush-Paste Combo, Too
-  ~-jf

'Flashlight Shoe Aids Forgetful
By JERRY BENNETT

WASHINGTON CNEA) -  I f i  
about time. Inventori hev# finally 
gotten around to helping the "help-

Among the helpless are those 
people who forget their toothbrush
es and paste while traveling; the 
ones who stumble around in the 
dark or flounder in the water.

These are the people who are 
physically and mentally fit but who 
just can’t seem to get organised.
Obviously, they need help.

So for the absent-minded 
brusher, A. L. Corbino of Omaha,
Neb., offers a toothbrush which 
contains its own paste. While cut
ting the odds in half for the for
getful, this device still allows those 
who are adamant about b e i n g  
absent-minded to forget the whole 
thing.

For the atumblers, Benigno Goh' 
sales Arias and Roberto Mendosa 
Quijano of Havana. Cuba, h a v e  
patented a flashlight shoe. TTiis 
also is good for heavy people who 
lose things in the bight. Now they more years of 
don’t have to bend over until the!beach without

&
FOR STUMBLERS —  Those dark of night treks about 
the house are made easy with this flashlight-in-toe- 
shoe. Battery is installed in heel.

object is sighted under the rays of,swim. William H. Hebrank of Sev-
light emitted from their shoes.

And for the people who have 
fought their way through 10 or 

school, camp and 
learning how to

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Channel 4
T.-J# Today
___Douah a* Ml
S SS Play Tour Hunek 

1S:SS Prtco la RIakt 
10:M CoBcaatratkm 
1I;SS Tnitli or Conaa- 
11 :M It Could Ha Too 
irfiTjiew# ar Wrathar

I2:!& Ntw Idaaa 
II N  Buala

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
1M  Quaan (or a Day 
1 :SW Lairotta Touns 
1:«S Touna Dr. Slajoiia 
1:10 Prom Thaaa Rta.
1:00 Tba Tbin Man- 
S:tO Burkakin S;in PaopI
4:00 L.l(r ot KIlay 10:00 Nawa
4:1$ Klns'a Khapaody 10:11 Sportp
OrW l l iiiiHil ' ** P t lwk l OiSI  WaaHup

NBC
S:M I.«ranila 
T:M Oaa Co. Playh'aa 
S :0A Richard Diamond 
S:.WI Arthur Murray
S:0U M-Souad 

npla AAra ruany

0:00 Nrwi 
0:11 8|Mirta 
0:10 Waathar

10:10 Jack Paar

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, TUESDAY ABC
l;M  Puns-a-PoppIn 
I0:"0 llacfMid I'hoU'a 

II :M Puns A Poppli. 
Il:v0 Rastlana Oun 
tl:10 Bob Cummliiss 
1 M  About Pacao 
1:10 Tha PM Hhow 
1:N Day la Court

1:M Ok Buaannah
1:00 Boat tha Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou Tr. 
4:00 Amar. BandaUnd 
1:10 Rock e  Priandt 
0:00 Ntwa, Waa.. Spta. 
0:10 Almanae 
0:M Susarfnot

1 H  Wyatt Karp 
1:00 Rldaman 
1 10 Pour Juat Man 
t  Jtt Alcoa Praaanta 
1:10 Badto 714 

10:00 Nawa 
10:10 Waathar 
10 ;M SporU 

Tha R10.11 Rockat

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
1 00 Hap Laat NIsbt 
7 41 Uttla BaacaU 
1:11 Captain Kancaroo
0 uO Jack i,a Iwnna
1 M Vldlo VlUaea 

10:00 1 Lwva Lucy 
lO'M Par Hofisona 
11.00 Lot# at U fa  
il:ie  8'rch (or Tomor. 
11:4t Guldlim Jieht 
11:00 Dan TiuaW aath.
11.10 Nawa

11:10 Dan Troa Show 
lt:M  Aa World Turna 
1:00 Pour Star Play. 
IrOO Houaa Party 
1:00 DIvorea Haarlnc 
1:M Vardict la Toora 
1*00 Brtfhtar Day 
1:11 Brcrtt Btorm 
1:10 P.dK* of Night 
4:00 lllant KIdh Mat. 
1.00 IturklMi'ry Ho'nd 
S:4S'Doug Bdwarda

0:00 Dan True Waath. 
0:10 Nawa and Spta.
S m Brava IttalUon 
7:00 Paek'a Bad Girl 
7:M Dnbla nillla 
1:00 TIehImpa 
1:10 rumrdy Mpot 
I:0U HoapMal Itapait . 

10-on Dan Trua 
10:10 Nrwo 
10:11 ftiato Troopar 
10.11 Morta

Channel 4
7 .U0 Today 
1:00 Dough-Ra-MI 
1:10 Play Tour Hunch 

1«:00 I*rlca la Right 
10:10 Concantratlon 
iruo  Truth or Conau. 
11:10 It Could Ba Ton 
11:10 Nawa Waathar
11 :N  Naw Idaaa
12 M Buala
1:00 Quaaa Per A Day

KGNC-TY, WEDNESDAY
1:M Loratta Touni

NBC

eteers reeUy are congiderate of 
averyoae. U.S. Patent Office of
ficials say patent requests are 
pouring in faster than ever; they’ re 
issuing about 1,000 a week. Last 
year, they had nearly 47,000 ap
plications, about 3,000 more than 
were issued in 10S8..

’They attribute this invention 
boom to the country's rapid in
dustrial and commercial expansion 
which continually requires im
proved machinery and new con
sumer products. Small wonder the 
brainchildren have devised aome 
things for tha helpless. Apparently, 
they HaJ'alwaayTfiSulhT oT#vei=j?^; 
thing else.

Now these devices for the help
less must be particularly simply 
to operate. (You know the kind— 
■’Any child can operatt th ii." )

The tocthbrush looks like a foun
tain pen, model airplane or fig
urine. Inside, a regular tube o* 
tooth paste is connected to tha 
brush by a hollow cylinder. To 
operate, tha top which covert the 
brush is removed, a small knob 
at the bottom la turned to roll up 
the tooth paate tube and aqueete 
out the contents, and presto- 
you've ready to fight cavhiei.

borad motor. To spiied across the| 
water, the user simply lies on 
his stomach, turns on tha engine 
and guides himself with an "eaay- 
to-operate’ ' steering gear. Tha in
vention is light-weight, easily car
ried by hand and the inventor says 
it works in shallow or deep water 

Now if anyone hat any bright 
ideal about self-tying shoe laces 
or repellers for people who are 
constantly humping into things 
(other troubles that plague the 
helpless), he need only write 
the U.S. Patent Office, Dept 
of Commerce, Washington, D.

-wW have the eppe rtunity 
help someone* in need while, at 
the tame time, making a iinall 
fortune.

.Evm rsi

Snow Content

St. Louis—Ten inches of 
equals about one inch of 
moisture content.

snow 
rain in

Classifl«d Advertising 
is on invoetmentg not o 
cost.

ema Park, Md., has a motor-pow
ered contraption. Non-swimmers i 
(and swimmers, too) just lay down 
on this job and away they go

It would seem that the gadg-

The flashtinght shoe has bat
teries in the heel and a light 
bulb in the toe. To work it, 
simply flick a switch. The shoe 
can be detfgned in any style, 
the inventor says.

The swimming “ thing" l o o k s  
like a aui;f board with an out-

MoreComfortWtaring
FALSE TEETH

Huf« lu a pluaauDt war to ovarcoma 
looau plat# diaoomfort. FABTKETH. 
an Unprovwt powdvr, aprlnklsd oa 
upper and lowur platat holds thum 
flrmar ao that thar (••■ >>>ots coni* 
(ortabla. No fummr, fooey... sooey. paaty 
taaU or faaUns. It'a alkallBa (nsn- 

" Plata 
FA

acid). Dora not aour. Chacka 
odor", (dantura braathl.. Oat FA8> 
TBITB today at aby dnic eountar.

WHITE'Ŝ A fU U U t£

oung
S:M Young Dr. Malone
t ’.M Prom The^v Koota 
l;«Mi The Thin Man 
S M Burkakin 
4:00 U fe of RlUr 
4:30 KInge Rapoodr 
S:4S Hnntley-Bfink. 
<:M Newe 
< :il ilporta

i;S# Weather 
S:M W'agon Train 

Price la Right 
t;M  Happy 
t :l«  Tate
f :0«  Thie le Tour Life 
f;S« Whtrljrblrda 

It'Ot Newe 
i t ; l l  Vporta 

19 10 Weather 
1«:M Jack Paar
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t  ie Funa-B-Poppla
1S:SS Tbs Raokar

ll:Sa Funa A Poppin 
11 as ItratIrM Gun 
I l  ls Bob Cummlnta 
1 an Ahoui Faoaa 
1 M Tha P M. Bhaw 
l:uS Day In Court

Channel 10

l:IS Sports. Waathar 
S:ia Mualo Bum. Nitht 
7:S« Ouala 4b Haniatt 
S oil Tbs Rrhrl 
I SO Bra- (iunt 
S:Se Hawaiian Rya 

lS:Se Nrwa, Wya.. Bpta. 
lt:SS Law W. Tmbatn.

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

|:Se Ok Buaannah 
liM  Brat tha Clork 
S.M Who Do Ton

Tniat
4:SS Amrr. Bandntand 
S;M My FVIand Fllcka 
t:0« Nrwn
S:IS Almanao

7:M Hap. Last NIaht 
7;4S Llttla Rascals 
I:1S CapL Kannroo 
f  :M Jack La Lanna 
S IS Vidro Vlllaao 
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II :0e Lava of Llfa 
ll:Se Baarch for Tomor 
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11:M Dan Tm t Nrwa

II:1S Nrwa. Ntmlto 
llA a D “Dan Trua Show 
I l  ls Aa World Turns 
l:ao Pour Star rlay.
1 :P> Houaa Party
2 :ie Dlvorco Hraiinp 
l.ls  Vrrdlct la Tours 
1:00 Brirhter itay 
1:11 Brcrat Blonr 
I:M  Rdaa of Nlr>'* 
4:00 Giant KIdn Mat 
S:00 Huckh’ry Hound

4(41 Douf Edwards 
S'OO Dan Trua 

* S:ia Nawn, Bpfirta 
S M Rrckonina 
7 M Mm Into Bpaca 
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1:20 I t.  Hot A Hacrat 
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EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING AUGUST ONLY

A ll L e n g th s  1 x 1 2  N o . 4

PONDEROSA PINE
Just 8 * Per

Board Foot
L'SED LI'M BKR as Ioiik as it I.dwta 

Just 5c per board foot

FIR PLYWOOD
S O * *4 Ff. X • Ff. '/a •• ..........................................„ c h  Z

'  $ e 4 0
4 Ft. X • Ft. ......................................... „ c h  O

WHITK ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SH ING L>»

230-Lb. U te-O ns............................... per sq. BloV)

210 Lb. Thick Butt ........................... per aq. |7.05

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
'^ e t  U s  S erve  Y o u ''

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

M 9 >. C .r l« MO 4.7441

. 1 .
A 7(Mb. Frozte Food Storage 
"k Solid Alumiiiuni Door Sholving 
•k Twin Woist'Hi Porctlain Crisp- 

•rt and big Bettor and Qioom 
CbostB

LEVINE'S SPECIALS FOR

Girls Back- 
To-School DRESSES

New Styles & Colors 
Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 1 

Big Selection of

F a b r ic s  1 . ___

Prints - Checks - Solids

11 HOLDS 4 DRESSES
IN LAYAWAY

$199

I •
1 : ■

i~ F^ ;7t^ 7TK 7^ '
#  Your Best Buy

LEVINE'S OWN BRAND

A deluxe rtfrioeralor.. .  
with atain-reiiitant, al- 
porcefein interior. Solid 
aluminum freexer chest. 
New fingertip, “ No* 
stoop** package pantry.

*

Compare This Value
i/i

Easy Poyments
'wHii operoting electrk refrigeratoi

FAB RIC  RIOT!

I New ^̂ Pak-About”^
C o o ^

For one room or spot coolingl Thii cooler 
hei e large water reiervoir and a recircu
lating pump. Complete with handy On-Off 
twitch. Ruit-reiiftent, two-tone cabinet.

1960 LEO N A R D  Aiilowat[& W(u(^
• Deep, Turbulent,

Gentle Washing Action
• Automatic Pre-scrubbing 

for Deep-down Dirt

Thii multi-cycle weiher hat the molt 
thorough wathing and riming action 
known. Gaarlait machaniim lavat on 
cottly rapairt.

Small Monthly Payments

* with operoting trode

on White’s 
Convenient 

Personalized 
Credit Terms

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Pompa
109 S. Cuyler

MO 4-3268

LET’S GO TO LEVINE’S!
it\kL Pu r c h a se  s a le !

2 9
COTTON PRINTS 
DRIP D R Y S 0  SOLIDS 
WAFFLE PRINTS 
DARK COTTONS 
WASH & WEAR

Sew For Back To School 
VALUES TO 59c

LEVINE’S PIECE GOODS VALUES
ARE THE TALK OF THE TOHH!

«/>

Back-To
School SHOES

Ona itep hart Jt ail. it 
takai te gat tba 

youngitan aft ta a 
good itart back 

te ichaol.

e. Slock or 
brown 
imooth 
loothar,

-------- Jh99^

C. Hock
• moolt. 
laother.

2.99

2 ^
and

SIZES:
8V2-3

Med, Widths

b. Hack or 
brown 
imooth
■•ottiar, 
block fuede

2.99

d . Alack 
im o o th  
loeihat.

3.99

rLEViNE'Sl

VOL 31

9 '/ 2
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nf the 
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IMISIT 
for bor 
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and 45 
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■’The 
for the 
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Retu 
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iKhedu! 
[pa hai 
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